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1 REL A'N D
The Land War.

TIHE IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT

r J. SMYTBE'S REPLY TO ls
CONSTITUENTS.

ARCHBISHOP CROKE.

Ris Arrest Demandedt

MR IRISH !UST HÂVE IRELA!D.'

No-Rent Rls

MR. PKRNELL

Beleased From Kilmainham

ON PAROLE ONLY.

MR LABOUCHERE ON HOME RULE.

"No Rent" in t cotland

Lo5o À, April 4-ln the House of Com-1
mons this afternoon, Mr. Gladstone statedt
that the negodations with the Government1
of the Unitted tates respecting suspects of
American nationality were -continued. To ,
representations made by Great Britain to the
United States last Jane respectlig certain-
]eisan literature, no answer bud been re-
*eived. Theannouncement was received witi
ironicai cheers tromt te Conservatyves. Reply-
ing to Mr. Gorst, Mr. Gladstone said theGov-
ernment was .sensible of the gravity of the
condition of Ireland, but i maust select ita-
own time for proposing any desirable mea.v
sures. It was a social and not a political te-
volution tisaIwas In proosea. Tie Lan
League starled visen heGtisOaservstives vere
ln power. Though the agrarlan crimes had
increased, he believed te effect of the Land
Act was extending. The state oIreland was
unprecedented for 50 years. Theres la
siong presumption that the influence of the
Land LeagueIs behind the awful crimes coa-
Mitted thore. BR eited Healy's letter callingI
Lhe Government a set of brigands. Sir ltaf.
ford Northcote salid Mr. Gladstoe's speechl
vas disappinting, slarmning and unsatisfac- l
br, because ait showed vacillation. Irish
menmbors declared that the Goferntment, by
craIslng the Land League, encouraged ribbon
socleties. This was the cause of outrages.

Tise Bouse adjourned for the Easter hai-t

LaON, April 5.-Ail landlords In the s
Oountiee ef Westmeath andi BRscommoIn areB
ubw under police protection. P

LODO , April 5.-The PaJu auraztte&
Sa:-If difficulties almilar to those of Ire-
bud arse ln any foreign country we should fe
eonder why the office of Viceroy was not put S

lu a commission composed, say of a good n
iawyer, a practised statesman, and a sensible
oidier. Bo long as the old system of Dublin fD
3ssle continues, whether Fornter romains or d
'tIres, the Government are practically corn- 5u

nitted to the same impotent mistakes as took e
lace fifty yeas ago during a similar ordeal. h,
Porster was lu anxions consultation with as

he Lord Lieutenant and the police yester- a
le>'. Recent .murders- are causing serious a
snxlety. . v
The London Times says the condition of 2

reland la the subject.f .the deepeat auxiety s
a ail the members of the executive.. a
Loxoax, April 5.-Mn. Patriack J. Ssmytih, tl

nember of Patiantt, replying -ta a resolu- a
ion of the Tlpprary commissionrs, censur: d

his recent paliamentary action, ,say a
'fOBe jour babbliug about tisgyju do
ot undsretand. If ou are not uIterly.]lost ci
O every sense of patriotio and ,humone. fel- M
1g, weep for the land- reduced ta a condition th
If Lagery.: See the recent outrages, and

Serve jour cuses for tise League ai Bell, rh
chas-Ssbrought< al-Ibhis ruin snd mesu h

spon our nation . -g

Tisa iollaving deepatohs- have been re,.
elved by tise N. Y. IrisA World:a- ' w

- Dusi.rw, -April 6..
Nat satiafied-with tise arrtest ef prisate, soins t

'I tise landlonrd organe are clamornsg fan tise h
iret ai &rcbiisop Croise. Thse Dablin J'
rpress saye :-A When a publia man malkes

tach a speech as Dr. Croisa muade on Manda>' ir
Oe 1s an advocate! fsuaarchy>' sud le marally dilty' cf coutenancing crimes wle profes- di
inig teocondemsn tisos,.-A governmont bas M3

tgist to place persans uder-arrest visa are
ivocating doctrines subavoere of society' Il

rhon tiseir tachaings are sure ta resait lu tise :0'
reachS o! lias pesase I
rOne hundredi prospei-ona tenante aon the bs

Otsrniey estate, near Cappoquli, Ca., Watsr
lord, met their landiord las& Monday. lu
former yoars they have aivaya ptinctually
paid their tout. They now refuse to do so,
and at the meeting told the landlord that
If e evicted them the land wauld remain
vaiueless. Ail leit without paying a penny
ai tout.

Witlb the.slat ten das eixty Suspects
have been released. Among them lit Mr.
Mangan, who was elected Mayor of Drogheda
while lu prison.1

There" ta a rumor that the Gover.ment in-
tends ta have recoures ta martial law. The
people are calmiy walting this move on the
part of the Government. They are no way
dauted.

Two bundred tenants on Lord Clintn's es-
tate l Bore Island, County Cork, have juit
struck against rent. They refuse te pay
Lord Clinton a penny of rent.

In the election for Poor Law Guardians the
Land League candidates are everywhere via-
torlans. l most cases the landlord chair-
man of the Poor Law Guardians i. dismissed.
Suspects have been elected in the place of
Lord Emly, of Lismore, sud Lord Clancarty.

The landlords are astonnded at Forster's
statement about renta boing pald. One land-
lord writes to the aewspapers that he bas not
received a penny since Forster entered upon
office. The Dublin Daily Erpreu, a landlord
organ, admits that renta are being withh.ld
In many parts where the No Bout Manifesto
at first took no hold.

NEw Yonr, April 8.-The Worl's London
apecial aya: It la rumoured, In unusually
,well-informed ciroles, that Parnell will soaon
be liberated, probably as soon as the Govern-
ment carres the cloture scheme, ad la able
ta prevent systenabic obstruction lu the
Bouse.

The Goverument bas given no official ex-
planation of the reasons whichI mpelled itto
release American suspects, but will ba called
upon, immediately after the reassembling of
Parliament, talaysuchinformation beforethe
Bouseand country as la net Inconsistent
with the interests of the public service."

Dunsf, April 8.-The Land League piper
United Irland, has again been printed here.
Tise Issue vas eied b' the police. The
number was much nilder l tone tshan ils
predecessors.

.Nsw Yot, Aprit 8.--The Heral.'a London
specil despatch says: i' The Burgh Conren-
tien tas commencel ils annual meuing at
Edinburgh, and immediately proceeded ta
unanimously adopt a resolution ln favor of
Home Rule, nurmely, that all Scotch logisla-
lion sbould be efected, subject ta the appro.
val of Parliament and the veto of the Crown,
by Scotihmen achosen biennally by the elect.
ora of burghs and contlies."

LoNos, April t.-Truth has the following
on Iriah Home Rulo: "Home Bule bas taken
its place within the area of practical politics,
because Englishmen are beginnlng ta see
that they ill eventually have ta accept it.
There is no mort reson why we Engliash
shoutd claim tàe right te make land lawe for
ireland than for Canada or New Zealand. 1
venture te predict tiat within twenty years
it will bu thought montrous that we should
have ever denied the [rieh s0 self.evident a
right.1

DuaLL, April 8.-Itr. Smythe, the West-
meath -landlord fired at last Sunday, and
whose slster.in-law was killed, writes ta Mr.
Gladstone:-"Your practical adhesion ta the
principle of force as no rmedy in the case.
Irish savagery bas culminsted lu making it
easy for the Land League assassin te murder
my slster-iu-law at noonday. I now lay the
guilt ai that deed of blood at your door, and
n the ace of the whole country, supported,
ne yon are, b>th i es mndo r bra o Pst-
iament sud their pr stund sots Irtisbie-
hops, terrorism l exsting matez tie proec-
ion of your police. I know there are but
few who would venture ta denonnce the sas.
assins, bad they seen them; vetethey to do
o their lives would be foroitoed, while
prisoners would almost assuredly escape after
1farce of a trial by jury."

bir. Gladstone, la replying, expressed haart-
eit sympathy, and lu confident that Mr.
imythe will readily understand wy he doles
not notice his charges.

Major Twill, resident magistrate, writes
rom Claremorris recommending that certain
eath shal eho the penalty of Il attempta aIt
murder. Ho saye h as aoften beau threaten.
d, and been warned that bis assaasination
s ben actually paid for, but h dees the

ssassins. He sayas he never travels without
n escort of tawormed policemen and au
rmed groom. Couuting the Winchester te-
olvers and siat gus of the party, there are
5 rounds that cau ie-discharged lu as many
econda, with 84in reserve. fls escort searc
il plantatioas, hèdgeà, &a., on the route, and
the neighborhôod 'af hie house la patrolled
li nigt by a uarmed guard, provided vith
aoge t aid the search for explosives and
suassins.

DUÉLIS, April 9.-.The Catle afiloials are9
onsidering the course of action ta be recom-
aended for adoption by Parliament regarling 1
he renewal or repeal of te Coerclon Act.
&E Triais]Kir advlsers ci tise Cran d seve-
mi ,mgItra snd ceuni' inspectorsare
ee. Proininent officiais generally takie the
eloomest view of the state of ise country.-
Duionr, April I0.-Mr. Parnell was relesed

romt prison thIs morning, and ls now on hie
ay.to:EnglanI
Dour April 10.-The releose of Parnell i

s an parole for a week ln order to enable
in to viait s stiterf l Paria whosecbtld hai
ustdied.' .

Loion, ADril 10.-Parnell, desiring faith- s
n'lly ta observa hies.-arole, alighted at Willes-i
n Junction, outaide London, ta .avold s I

enonstration. He was met by Mr..-Justin t
IcCarthy'.. s
Coax, Apili 10.-Bands are playinghseuaa

lusninated, crowds parading the streets thie
bveiingin honor of the release o Parnel.'
n th countrythe illsides are ablazo with- s
onfires. The deilight of the peopis la ex- g

1

(Wffen bym Spcial Riequed.)
Il as k'd toa sing simple song,
Ta tune imy BIuiera lyre once muore-To let the echoca now prolong
Tise tuinga of sibard tisat'a e'er;

To ar rreusll tisaItat Tartiel,.Anti ail eur cunary's praises tell.
Saunt reluse ihe 'quested bon,
1 auêd decline to aing again,-

My inslias pasla grgeous noort
Andaiiky sny nlamnge are lu vain,For I enn never tune anew
Th chord that once la snapp'd ln two.

Frouawire Atlantln's blIlows laveOnr couîntry'a noble rocky shore,
Ta ho Pacifle spresdin ls wave,

Oitcauhry'a banner long must'eamr
TrIam piaatmustI aiseover tise,Ber OmblemS spreadlng to the sklies f
WhIle mn ueral wealtiero atoantalua CLWhite graudly ail ber rivera amy-
Whila noble fcre.t.dekoracisbblt.

Anti drape tise valisys far beo-.'While freedoutou ber sahdi lis ray,She'llhlacid ber powerful Western bvait
Ueu lher 1:astshe'll gare wth Ide,er moulin ils i sublnime,'

tro n ntop la ocean tide,-A blest. a poiwerfui, youthfulime-
lut catnda ]muat tisaluni iglitflespiaedont wvta n nw boira ighiti

Uer baronf sleop beneatha the sod;O! nsany nations prand were they-
Wbo Irnoît inuta anacemsnon lied,Altho' aIt divers ahrnas, t pray.And tise vi I-aevr love each name.Thalle wrIt upon ber Ecroll of rame.
Ber present le within the hanid

Of oaci miat loves bis country true.And traitor te bis native land,
Tisa netisaicannai loarn te doAs paitothou, as palslot muai-

The guardian tor bis oountry's trust I

i-er future 1iscycudth ie semisof aildedvai of propiet paer;
And yet within the reach of man

The tolling of hier golden bour,
Wisen ar pe ventaer bieig,Sisal! tie tisa intrc ai tihe West.
Let each lis druty Woll fumi:ill

Asetaaci alsrenslaluesk now,
AndicCanada. coopite ils u.WHiiflourlisb, tritimpl, fi-e and gro.Until ber destiny ls doue.
Aud thes suiL Net hergorgeosS munt
I 1iilmoti hant. I may not sing,

'fia m n iample îmyme tisai voca "u re the glortaIsasîtlac'nring,shaI tels ithe world tiat we are fr0'.
Nl li tie power of mind amiut brain
Out Nation' istrengtil must long remna
Once more, ny Mise.! say adieu ilitltune my harp ipon the day
Wlseus canaris, the promut andi(tue,IISilurlse lainisa stnd fourieaasuy-Pve done my part, mi tasis oa'er,I niak to wha I was beore."

plslued la>'tise fac at ies enot genraa
kuavu tiIPaeiruev as nelossod au parole.

LaiNeON, April 11l.-Qarueil gous te lail
to-day.

Dusses, April 11.-Mr. Parnell'a relea
was not at firet undsatood to be on para
and telegras were sent ta all parts oflr
landoannouiag bis reisase as nconditlons
Bejaicluge vers genersi sud propagation
were made for illuminations and torclig
proceaisions. Wheu the true state of affali
became known bitter disappointment pri
vailed. Strong feelingsrang up l leever
places, giving rise to apprehensions amon
the local authorities. The announceme
that Parnell left for 3ngland without seein
a single friend allayed public feeling. Parue
pledged himself not toa tske part in any p<
litical matter during bis absence. He1
paroied fora week or for such further time o
will enable him to attend the funeral of hi
siste's child. -

CATHOLIO NEWS..

Tie nune of the Ursuline Couvent, Quebe
are about satablishine a branch of their i
stullon a tuanstead. A couvent buildin
te at once taobe erected there for that parpos

After Maes, on Easter Sanday, In th
Church of St. Peter In Chaine, Trenton, On
letters were read from Bis Lordshisp Biaso
Cleary, accusing the Rev. tienry Brettarg
of having recently lssued, through the Kiagî
ton diocese, certain defamatory and seditiou
libels, tending to scblem and grievous sca
dal of the clergy sud of the laity, bot
Catholic and Protestant; and lu vIrtne of th
canonlcal obedience due Bis Lordship, Fath
Brettarghisle commanded te appear belore th
Bishop on Toueeday, the 11thint., at th
Cathedral Church of St. Mary in Kingstoi
a answer such questions as shall be propose

to him In reference to the a!leged libel. Th
reading of the letters caused a profound sen
sation, as Father Brettarghis ladeply love
and respected by bis congregation.

The Banedictine Monastery at Solesme
in France, has been closed by the authoritie
the sevn or eight Iinmates allowed to re
inain fiften months ago as caretakerasisavin
gradually been augmented till the establish
ment was virtuarly reconstitated. A wee&il
grace was allowed them for reducin
their numbers to the assigned limit, bu
they iatly refused to do so. Savera
sther menasteres are threatened with the lik

severity in case of recusancy. The disper
sfon of the Benedictines eore ffected by fift
gendarmes, a datachment of the Line bini
stationed ontaide. The door had to be force
and the mouks dragged from the chape
where they vere chanting. The Abbot was re
moved last and knlt outeide the door, aftei
which be informed the Prefect that he bad in
carred excommunication.

AMERICAN CITIZENS
In fBritisl rrisoiris.

]MEETING IN TE COOPEn INSTITUTE
NEW YERK.

Nsw Yoa, April 4.-Tere vas a large
gathering at the Cnoper Inastitute yesterday
un the occasion of a mass meeting to proteat
agains tihe action of the British Goverunment
in detaining American citizsns lu prison. Ina
rear of the speakers desk was a life sise por-
trait of the late Governor Marcy. The audi-
ence was an intelligent body and repreeented
principatfythe middle snd working classes.
on the pîsîfersvoesMajor UGrsas <Chair-

man) Patrick Ford, Chairmani of the Com-
mittee of Arrangements, Prof. Brophy, Samuel
J. Randall, Wm. E. Robinson, B. 3. Cox,
Roger A. Pryor, col. Fred. A. Conkling,
Congresamen Voorkees, O'Donovau Rossa,
Stephen J. Meany, Eugene Kelly, Snator
Jones (Florid), Lubina Daviltt, ster of
Micha avitC. Severa other ladies ad.
catisoli clergymen.

Major Grace made openlog addresses foi-
aowod b>' S. 8. Cas.

Leters weo esd frontDavid Davis,
peaker efer, Snateos-h endlistn, Warer,

Miller, Lapam F air, Cockrall, Jouas, Frye,
Best an sd Ferry, Cougrossrmen Hei,
Kelmnt, pCailoisnksud Boserans, rancis,
Karman, Boscos akling sud several oisons.

Ex.Speaker Bandl made a speech and te-
olutins were aopt expreasing sympaîty
vilath teisupnisaed Amertcans, aud deep
displeasure i tih officia lnegle a or evasiai
et duty which abandoned them to the mercids
of usnscrapuloue jailors. ThaI the sycophan-
ti bearing of-Minister Lowell joined wth hise
supercilious replies to the appeals ofour un-
awfully limprisoned fellow-itizens havé
beeu received wit' mlinled feelinge
of diagust 'and -Indignation, that- honour
of the nation demand ais recali
nd the substitution (i some man In bis
place visa bas tits viii and abitittadie-
carge h fuactions snd office, estuestoy dr.

questing the I'resident lu compliance with
hse dut>' fmposed upon laina b>' law ta forth-
with demiand o! tise Brillish Gorernmnent the
prompt relasa ai American atisons nov un-
ustly depred af thisai libaty' by tise saidi
Governmntt.
Congressan Orths addressed tise meeting

He assuared the audience lhe comimittee hav-
ng tise malter lu arge would ashontly' valk
n-tise doora of the Brlilahs prisons sud de-
msand ta rolease ef onr citi-enus. Hs added
ho President was walking aiso to those pri-
ou doors, and vould not stop until thsese men
rere relseed. Benator Joues, Congresaman
Lord sud Geneaa Pryot folioweae Tise lit-
or said Mrt. LowelPs place maust bo filSe by'

Massachsusaett's muan, I cans nains ans.
Lond arien of Button, Butter.) You are slght-,
luler I mean. '<(Lond chseers). '

DnrIrig .the evening 'lra. NParnel. t'eck a
est on thse plferma sud raq 'rsaeived 'vith
test enthusiasm.

t-

ýlY themtis e whole Irishs nation became Catho.
ST .'dAT R IC K lie=l=gtedu tiir religion, ad th=e"M I I aged saint, laboring and tolling for sixty

years, lifted up his archieplacopal hand upan
se hie death bed and blessed theSAN ELOQUENT SERMO obhi
le- LAND THAIT IFaoM END To 1111D1WAs cH1DIsTIAN

DisQQ R T g 0 Now, behold the glit which this grat man
ht brougrhtlDivine knowledge, fructifying Into

rs -very highest form ofoChristian holiness;
re. knowledge raising up, elevating, and inspir- i
al N ig the poOreSt as Weil as thegentlestln the
g land ; knowledge openicg up the highst and

ne UULHEl GRE UT U miI Ui grandest motives, and cultivatlng the very
Dg flower and perfection of Christian sanctity.
l- Al thi, and beyond all this, the gift of gifla,

the Lord Himself, lu the sacramental and
s A TTsacerdotal bands of Eis servant dId Patrick

as .URgive ta Ireland. So high and magnificent
is being the glft of Divine fath and Divine

love, it ilowed tihat Almfghty God prepared
ln an eapeoial manuer, .nd endowed with

"'reeuana Journal. Iespecial fitness those wonderful saints wbom
On Feduay eventng lu the Churchof att. He thus calied ta be the spiritual fathere of a

Saviour, Dominick street, the panegyrlc on nation-upon them did Almighty God lavaish
C, St. Patrick was preached by the Very Re. His choicest graces that %bey mlgut be fit for
n- T. N. Burke, O.P. There was a crowded their higi mission. No saint of whom we
g congregation. Father Burke preached from tread lu the long list of the Church'a annals
e. the fallowing text:- was ever more admIrably iltted for his hgigh
e Let us now praise the man of renown and mission, as no saint was over saoucceasful iu

t., our fathers in their generation, lot the people the apostolilca care as the great St. Patrick.
p show forth their isdon and the Chureb do- Tho fitnesa of the apostolical mun for his
b clare their praise. work consisted of two things-ise muet bring
s- These words reminded them of a solmen witi him a kuowledge accurate, extensive,
s religious duty wbich they owed to God end profound, and perfect, of the whole deposit of
n- to His sainte, ta thank God for the highest of Divine truth and revealed doctrine thsat God
h Hie gifts, and which they owed to St. Patrick had given His Church. He must bu able to
e as the instrument and the means chosen by meut every diffilculty, toansweer every oppon-
er Almxighty God to confer tiat gift upon them. ent, ta build up the glorious edifice of faith
e lu order tint their celebration of St. Patrick -not melrly in the simple or in the waverur
eu might be a reasonnble celebration, and their -but ia the antagonitic and malicious mind
n, praise a ratilonal praise, b bail to ask them that was opposed ta hin. Such knowledge
d to consider threa things-the work wich St. had St. Patrick, and although 1,00 years had
.e Patrick accompolished for the isih people, passed away since, there was net one single
- the fitness of the nu for that work to which MvsTUain OR ARTICL OY PTRAT YAfl5
d God had destinedi ir0, nd the fruits th hati couldnualbu diattucti>' raced lu St.

sprang fromb is labors ln the past aud the Patorlldt eacbinge sdrucgized u atho
s, responsibilities that lay upon bis spiritual madic tie peaple wamn buinstrzicted.

children lu the present and fer th future. But l vas te pnoug hfor tie apostole ins
-More than 400 years after tis t have thie essgen icr the sd te reveia

g LORD UAD DIED UPON TES CROS, stored Up lu bis m d wic ail iad ccurevy sd
and with His at sgih hbal saved masnkind flines, rendy ta tiaw forth (rom rhilifu-gtv-
more han 400 years laid passed since thi lng tongue. He muat do more; be must to

gstun of the Ester rose and shone utpon an a living exa'uple of the trutis wioh ho
it empty tomi, whence the Savioar hud gone taught, and of the moral law which sprang
l forth to redeeim tha world. More favored frota bis teaobing. Wlhen the Son of Go d
e nations had already caught the light and re- came clown from caven lie came net merely
- jolced lu Its brightness. The gospel, the ta Instruct eut mindasand to give us the
Y word of peace and Divine love haid already knowledge of the great trutsa that formed tie
g spread itself through Aslia Minor, througi burden of His Divine teacbing, but i-le alse
d Italy, throuiz France, through Spanf, even ta came ta teach the law that was to guide inan

the fartbest indies; -and out fat away i the lu ail his actions, ta controa him in ail his
- bosom of thue Western Oceun was au acient motives, und givo a tone ta bis whole axist-
r island famed tven than for its certain civil- ence-thIe lw, lu a word, that was ta make
* izaition sud gretner, fante<t for ite laws and man boi'ly action, as Well as i tise under-

its philosophers, famed amongst the anclont standing of Divine truth. And even ithis
nations, and celobrated for its poute snd great saint, whoa God sent ta our island
musicians. But, ahi for these 400 yas no 1,500 yeare ag, brought wita him net only
ra' of Divine life or l!ht hg d penetrated ta tha power ai eloquent epeech, not onl> a
thsat distant land ; no ray of thait Divine mind enlarged aud eniightened with know-
light, which is the lifo af man, had yet ledge which captivated while it subdued
boamed upo Irieland, vien early lu the fifth every intelligence, but he brought with him
century, nearly 1,500 years ago, s Christian such an example Of Christian churity in al) s
yoth was captured and carried ito slavery its beauty snd fulnes, that ha seemed to the 61
in the North of lreland. There he remained Ireish people, nto whose pagan hearts h
an poured the message i tihe Gospel, to be the -b

ourcAST AND A ASTRAtNG, very Christ Jeans whom he preached. e A
not nwing tise language nor tise ways of was a man of prayer, constantly communingnet nowig th lanuag norchu aex.of ils (lad, se tisaI even isite ho apaise luthe people, abborrlng their Pagan live, tex- th ndeoat ievpenple bis heurt spd bis
posed to the cold, and the wind, and the rainse
of eaven. For seven long years di4 Pat- thougita sometimos went sway from them
riack, this yaug Cristian French noblem for a while, and rested not until they clang a
spcie alieofCapstiviand of misery onta the great God of iHeaven. He was a manÉanedanIlite ai captiuit>' sud e0misr>eauaiincessant teil-hlaibeuraid tise visoîsday mtey nh
the hillsides ai Ulster, and at the end of of in e
seven years Ih pleased God, some sy miracu- long, from tiseB
lously, to deliver him. Ho escaped trom the MORNINU WATcH TiL NIGur.
bouse of his elavery, and tien, aged about 17, le travelled through the lengtli and breadth in
hce returned to that land where bis parents of the ailand over and over again, and what fr
awalted him, snd whore all that could sweeten traces bas tradition kept of his wanderings ? I
fife was ai hie comnand. There he roemain- How do we know where Patrick was ; what b3
ed, as far as we know, hanlug na t.hought or places lie vlsited; iwhat townesand villages
recollection of Ireland, except the barror i he sanctided by his presence? lHow are tey di
the captivity which he spent there; but as be preserved ta us? By hie prayers. In one
hiimself tella us, whon le lay down at night place you come te au Island lu the midst of a
to eleep, "I hoard," he isays la the book of his solitary lake where there IR a cave calied aL
confessions, ilI heard a voice as of weeping Patrick's Purgatory and place Of prayer, and
-uad walidag, and IL came te my eare acrose there for 1,500 years, a lovingly cherished
the western sea, and it seeamed to say c Gentte tradition tells us, that our great father used te ai
youth, kind stranger, come back ta us again retire lu a little boat all alone into that GI
and bring us the lite."' "It was the voice," island, and thera spend days sud nights In A
says Patrick, "of the Irish people, andI began prayer. Or, again, far away l the western M

ta fuel a great grief of mind." fie began to land, sud within tue scund of thosa mighty b
grieve for the miecrable darknese that stil Atlantic waves tiat touach .upon that iron
reigned i that land-.he began to be sorrow- coastI, the solitary mountain aof Croagh Patriak C
fui at the recolection of the many generous lifts itself ln the midet of a desolate plain; Sa
qualities and noble virtuas that were there, and there, tradition tell eus, tbat our great C
waiting oiy for the light of Divine faith ta father used to go on Ash Wednesday, as
bloom ito the highest Christian perfection1; climb ie rugged aides,nd from Ash Wednes. Ca
and so ho resolved to devote bis lite ta the day till Easter Sunday no man saw him, but in
conversion ai the Irish people and te his voice was board lu constant prayer on the v

· sretIaÂi55 TmS rIasi SNATIoN. mountala top. And so by the great example de
Be took this reslve befoe le vas 20 years which he lot of Christian tSanctity the Irish

i age. ie spent 40 years preparlng, storing pmeosple beaeld in hlm a man et xcoedng
bis mind with lIl knowledge, and chatening meeness und gentleness-no rough Word
his heart and forming himself to a perfect asu Imitation o ise Christb vimbu
model of sanctity. Then, about the year was an imetatio oathbCr itho e
432, having received epîscopal consecration prraonkind -fa heo tstsu aubarnng hc solv te
-and the Divine commission from Pope Ceaes- of the sorrow-stricken and affilcted, dispenser petine, the Vica of Christ, Patrickc anded tapn of large ame to the poor, util all close Who th

irst uonthiand of urs. Ten hbean foiwere in sorrow or want turned te him, and wofinI sponhiss lardaidura. Then ho fegan the memory of Patrick's largenessa and liber- foihi-etrmisli-iseraioed is thandard no! tise -ty-hie
Cross, snd lu tise saient F.kas, or irish aia ac xocirrb
isngmsage, ho proclaimed tibe Divine truts se Tt05 AC N a&srh
hsad strndied go long, sud forth traon haie olo.. to tise poor sud tse affiioîed Cecame a:dlstinctw
quent lips rang tise magnificant taie af Gad'a tradition wichi ho luft bohind Mima sud lin- un
Divine trumtb, snd- of God'e ifuite love, as pressed an tise people. ilt van remarksabien
shows to us la Jeans Christ. And hia prêtais.. tisat Patrik vison teachtng tisa peuple did an,
lng au captivated tise- ards, thse POetS, 'tise not cati tihe biessed $aoramel'nt b>' Itsas
phiisophers5, lise. judge, tha kilngs andi Greeki namne a! tise Euaharist, wichai cl
princes of te Isand, tisat tise>' spoedily tsraed the>' wouldl not aveT< undersod--e .called an
to t. patris, took him ta thseir bason, il by' a termi in Lthe aid Celilanguage slgnl- foi
iearned front hlm tise Divine lessos vihîci hie fy'ing "tse BIody sud Biood of Chist' la-p
camael tisa theomand it their tara speed- guage tise farce sud mneaning et wichaa pvr
Ily' helped hlm and becarne apostles ta epread oe couldi nnderstand, understood. Hoiw'
the lighat, ùtiilu sn very short time, bliessed strange ithat thangh Patricka stamped thse
be God 1 ,fith a rapidit>' unknown lin the liessed Sacaimenit withs a inme plaain- th*
conversion et an>' aoter nation, vith a ferrai dicating his.faih lu thes Usai Presene ai .ont hi
ai wich va fSnd noe record elsewhsere, vilh a bleesed .Lord, tisere werer nevertbeloe tab ho
deep gratitude tisaI contradicted hlm noti nor fo'und~ learnod men, or mon visa suppased: au
aSe otbjm one drop afa martyr's blood:.ln *tiemsolves to: bo.learnedi-whso tel! us thsaI Ps
oonstimatioi of the truths wbioh ho taught (oondued on Bighth Page,) th

Ani tisat will b the golden inra,
Preceded byt ie ller.y nigit,

That tella eterilty li born
Am sIai an t)erlasting 11gbL.Vl tiho r tonemyfeetie achord

With bsr ta nîixg ad biens tie tjrd.
Josis'r K. PWAIa,

Grecsn Park, Aylmer, Bth AprIl, 1882,

OBITUARY.
Police Sergeant Nugent, who recently

shot himself, died on the uvenlng ef April
tb.

tire. Pierre Verret, residing at Charles.
bourg, Que., dropped dead on 1te mloing of
April Gth.
Cal. henry D. Plerce, larother of the lat

'rosident Pierce, died sudenly at Hiillabor
N. H., on April 9th, aged 6 earsa.

A. Halbert, Preasident Chicago Bail Club
nd of the National Baseball Legue, die of
eart disease and dropsy on April 10th. S
rsk as prominent member of tie Chicgag
roard of Trade.

Te anoerai ai finr.US. Robily, who died
an Brandon, Mari., tank place aon AptEItEX%
om the residenc of hie brother.lnta,
. Allison, Pioton, Ont., and was atteded

Y 2,000 peope.
ir. R. B. Cutter, a well known politicin,

ied at Mhediauo, N. B., on the th fntat.
r. Cater represented Kent ln the local
egislature as fat back as 1851, and W
ected ta the Dominion Parliarnent in 18e.
Mr. A. F. MoNab, a citizen of Winnlpe&
an., and son of Mr. A. MeNab, ex-K. P. for
liengarry, Ont., died rather suddely n
pril 1Oth, whit suffering froi an attak of
eales. Heart disease Iu supposed to Iave
en the immediate cansa of death.
The Rev. LFather Julien gastineae, ai tha
ongregation oif the Holy Crose, and formerly
uperior of the Educationai lIltitution at
ote des Neiges, died lu Paris un the Bcd [n.
ant. The deceased lad. many friends la
anadi, Whose respect and sateem ho enjoyed
s highs degnes. Be vas, morearer, very tf.
irably known lu religious airaies, and his
'ath will ho learned vith deep regret by&U.

LoNoir, April 6.-A Dublin daapsichasys
at tie report that the Iris-Amerioa "us-
ta" would be iberated on condition thaï

oy quht tie country, except two or tiree
und reinad ta accept the condition, e un-
sundud. About six "asopects» visaare
turalifzed ctize aio the Unit edStes, bai,
on reeased within four wees, but only'on
n saine grounda as wsre the othrs who
ire liberated, Their citlenship Ie entiruly
.connected with thir release, the ExocutjVe
lding tbat ail persons resident la Ireland
e lable ta Briaish law, and are toe treated

Britieh subjects. Among those of .this
as released was Boyton, Who vas liberaied
accent of i-health. Thoraeare cul>
ur suspects" of the sane clas nov i-

tsoned.

THE COSTIQAN -E!30LUPVON. 57 0g
A report bas beaunridustrlously frcntated
at there exista a divson u the ranks of the
ah Catholio memberso o ,Parliam'ent nen
je Costigan résolutions. Ithias, howèe o, em
thoiitively'tàtéd to a representatifs of this
per that the Iriash memb&e ioth idu et
le loise are a'unit on the question.
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1.H BING ON EÂBTH O GOOD.
Oertainly a strong opinion, said oe of c

:ptor, to whom the following was detaîl
by Mrq .ith Mr. Geo. J
Millwr i1g Wraester, Mass.

eeds, t bumatism Iu .my I
ai wn nable te attend te z

w 4rk, beluîg PcmpIétgIy ojless. I heàrd
Bt. Jaoabs Cil aud--boUght a bottl, al
nsing whloh I felt greatly relired. Wl
the use fci the aeconda bottle I was complte
cired. lu umy estimaationerers nuthing'
corai so geo for xheumatsi "'

GUITEU AlND&E NXILISTS..

WAMMOToaN,.Aprib.3.-To a'reporter G
teau said that thsre w'etho.usan4saô Nîh
liats ibthis country, and ln the -fitare -ae
bers of theirrder wili commit crimerkth
vill cause a reign of terror in thlis contr
Said Gulteau :-" The Amerikan Nihilist le
more dangerous citizen than you or any oth
ordiasry man venid imagine. Old Sobwsa
t yber seller o foir York, la a prounc
Nihiliat as Well as a Communist. Sote
these days that oldb rute will do soethin
to etartle the oountry. - leuls an o.
agitator and ought to b put out of th
way. He hs a bad citizen. In fat
when I am' roleased froum gaol I inteni
te porsue the Communist sand NJhilisI
until they leave the country." The reporte
changed the subject, aud suggested that i
case the Court in banc eustained Jûdge'Co
the sentence of death uld be carried ont
' Isuppose su," said Giteat. ",Are e
prepared te die?" ssked the reporter. "Vr
paredi to die ?-prepared te die 7 shouted th
assassin. " Why certaily I ar ready te di
when the Lord calle for me. I bave alway
lived a correct and virtuous lfe, and 1 kno
that I will be saved

Il ia sated that Scoville, connuel for Gu
teau, bas prepared a pettion t the House o
Bepresentatives asking that the bill ta pa
the medical experts for the Government b
amended by' adding a section authorizlng th
Department ot Justice ta psy claims for legs
services of the counsel for the defence.

HEWSON VS. MAODONALD.
TooXro, April 4.-At Osgoode 1ai te

day the Master delivered judgment in th
celebrated case of Howson vs. Sir Job
Macdonald. He comiencedby saylng tha
ho thought ho should stay the proceedings
There was no arbitration as to the terni
vio settleimnt, no utharity from Lee
party, and thon the plaintiff, througf ir
Bhielde, had the most, express notice tha
the settlement muet be a money one an
nothiug olse. Na agreement conid be ar
rived at on the question of an appoIntmeu
worth $2.000 a year. The defendantsa atto
noy Informed the plaintîiffs attorney tha
nothing but a money payment could ente

tint fteterms of settlement. Upon fthlai
wenld seem that the Hano. Mr. Howlan wa
applied te by the plaintiff to Intervenu as
friend, and that gentleman rcommended a
settlement by payment of $2,500 and an ep
poIntment. If, under each circumstances the
defendant was compromised, thore was no
safety for any man. The condition set up
by the plaintiff dld net attach o the release.
The defendant did net consent telit, and it
wasvoid in law. Tihe notice ai trial must 1e
set aside.

Wistar's BaIsamo of Wild Cherry.
Frorn the KncaSToNr ((.) DÂurv Wmîs.
This old medicine, the ever-effective heaier

cf il fa"t fiesta ela hoi te, le sfl1 before the
publia lu i s fuli aver. Il stsîted on lu
career of mercy (for a goed medicine la a
marlful agent), forty years ago, and la to.day
aeugbt ater by the childen et th mon i
finit oougbf out t is vtue and establisbed ilU
so.Ngerü ilbnef for it ioûts I i tîul

longine have 'cdied and lof no aigu,' ike
ony a oneae populs curative has dono aven

in the lest Ve yeara. aTd' tBALa co
WiLD CunEirY la no artifiid leteriefs coin
pond, certain te efford ti mporary relief ay
by cutting its way by poweriul agents
through vitality, yet leaving s rse ijury
beid it. L1 iL a vegetable, and by atara
remnedies works off compisn avrom a slight
cold to a threstening cousumption.

50 cents and $1 a bottle. Sold by dealers
generally.

HISTOIRE DES CANADIENS FRANCOIS.

The first portion et Sulte's Histoire des
Oanadiens Fracolis bas been sent in through
the ceurfesyf a Wilson & Co., 89 St. James
E*eet, vho bave stared one of the tinest ad
mort beautiful books, for such an extensive
work, tiat itrhas oece our experince to
notice befora. Ir com's from the
Peuoff on ef the mot original sud
versatile mindo ln be Dominion, a
getlemen dWs las nman times biefor»
duoutrated talents asan historian. lrpar-
t oIT, mental vigor sud industry of researchb
alithe prevailiug earcteristics of this his.-

tory, the fiat number of which we bave jout
reoived. Ws ndaratand that the work lu
te ho the ch-f d'eu re of Mr. Benjamin Suite.
Thse work wi froat cbiefiy of srch-oology,
the sarI> mannerasuad ouatoms of both
tho red mnu uho shablted the pri.-
sneval forante as vell as tire Frenacb -who
sacoeeded? thems Wo bespeak thoso features

pulila ;sd fo euty etiinstation, pI-
per'sd typoraby vaw are bound te ac-.

uovledgo Wison &Ca. have tatou thes
lad, consderlag the extent aifithelr
costay enterprire the verni and prompt sup.-
port ef- thoo ie e au read the Frenchi, or
thoe whrose ehildra ara lsrnn the Freh
langage, ned- I ii otrIs

BRGHT's DISE ASEOF TEHE K[DNEYS,
DIABE TES.

No danger from thesa diaeases if yenu use
iop Bittera besides, telng the test family>'
snedicina evar made. Trust ne other.

m dsee ooId li choome an ematienal

om frDon't de il, I Implore pan. ly wisca anu
smoional voman.

lsPPaf eot-QRaTrLa oron aVRrme,5
-..- By a thorought knowledge o! the us-
trai lava whichr govern i tep prations ef di-

geaon sud nutrition, sud by a caraful appl.
cation et the fine properties of wel selectd
noce, Mr. Ers bas provided our breakfat
tables with a deIicately. flavored beverage
which may save us many heavy doctors'
bifll. It la by' the judicious use of each ar-
tistes etf die;t hat a consUttution may b
graduailly bulIt np until strong enongh to
resst every tendency to disnes. Bundreds
of ibtle maladies are fiating around as
redy to attack whorever thora is a weak

TA WeMay escape many s iatal shaft
keeping ourselves well fortified with puru

blood and a properly nourished frame."-
ie &reSe Gazette. Made simply with bail-

Ing water or milk. Sold only lu packets and
"iq lb. and lb.) labelled-" Jasa Eppa &

0Oe, omoeopathlo Chemlsts, London, Eng-
lund?" Alsé maera of EPes's OnooCraTa
J.BaÀaxoe"' aI snuw use. i

il- PAJl ANB. UNFAlTU.
n-
n. l--::-·
at
Y .y" TE5SDUCHIESS."
a

ler .... 0 - -
b,
eCHdAPTER XXV[1.-CorrTxUrn.
of "I have been telliug Clariesa how we tired
0g of each other long before the right time,"
d saya Georgie, airily, "and h iow we came borme
e to escape being bored todeath by our own
ct dulfners."
d Dorian laughia.
t ite saa iaiwh site lIkes," h tells Clarissa

'r has are yet put on the digaified stop forn you ? I would quite subdue any one ta sesx her ut teheseadtof her table. Last night it
was terrible. She seemed to grow Severaln inches taller, and looked so smvero that, long

e- before iL was lime for him te retire, .Martin
e was on the verge of nervous tears. I coUhdC
e have wept for him,. ie looked so diheart-
s ened-"

"I'm periectly certain Martin adores me,"
says Mrs. Branscombo, Indignantly. "and I
oouldn't bo severe or digniied te save my life.

of Clariea, yon must forgive me if I remove
y Dorian at once, before lie says ay thing

eworse. He is quite untrustworthy. Good-
0 by, dearest, and be sarayou coneup toseeme
l to-morrow. I want to ask you ever o many

more questions.'

"Cards fro the dutchess for a gardon1
pàrty,' saye Georgie, throwing the invita-
tions lu question across the breakfast-table ta
ber husband. lt la quite a week later, and

ishe ias almoastettled down ito the conven-
ational married woman, though not altogother.

. T e h uentirely married-that ie, oste and
s sage-is quite beyond Georgie. Just now

some worrylig thought l eoppressing ber, snd
. spoiling the ilavor ofb er tea; her kidney
t loses Ira grace, her toastfit criepness. She1
d peeps at Darlan from bebind the iruge silver1

urn that soekas jealously te concealiher erom
t view; and say, plaintively,-

" cclu the ducheassa very grand person, Dor-
rtan 'dl

" She la a aSwfully fat person, at ali
avent," says bDran, cheorully. t I nover
saw any one who could beat ber Ia that.

a Bhe'd ftake a prize, I think. 8he isotmabad
a- old thing whon in a good temper, but that Is
a so painfully saldom. Will you go?"

ea 1 don't know "-doubitully. Plainly e
i a n the lowest deptas of despair. "1-1-
Linkit I would rather net."

1 think you had botter, darling."
a But yeu said jast now Sha was always in
bad temper."
"lways? O, no; I am sure I couldn't

have said that. And, beaides, she won't go
for you, you know, even if s el. The duke
generaliy cues ain for it. And by this time
b» rabu ther sajoy 11, I suppose-a custom
makes us love most thbing."

a But, Danas, really now, wbat la abs
lik?

I" 1an'B say thft; it la a tremendous ques-
lien. de't enoi "wbat site a; I only

8kucir ibat site la net.»j
"\What then ?"
S 'FashiFloned so slenderly, young, and se 

fair,'' quotes ho, promptly. At which they a
both laugb.

·" If she ie an old dowdy,"' sae Mre. Brans.
oombe, somewhatt irreverently, "[shan't be
one scrap afraid of her, and I do soarant togo
right over the castle. Somebody-Lord Al-
fred--vould take me, I dare Bay. Yes,' -

wIt su dieun animation-" let us go."a
I shall poison Lord Alfred presently,

says Dorian, calirly. ci iothing shall pire-
vent me. Your evident determination t P
spend your Cay with him ias sealed fis doom.
Very well ; sond au answer, and let us snpend
a i ulce long happy d.ay lithe country.

" We are always spendlng that, aren't we ?
says M1re. Branscombe, adorably. Then, with
a sigb, "Dorlan, what sall I wean?'

1 Idoesnz'tansver. For the momenthoBis
engrossed, being da irnhis ciTimea," busy
studylng the murdere, divorces, Irisrh atroci-
ties, and other pleasantries it centains

" Dorian, do put down that abominable
paper," exclslms she again, impatient Ly, lean-
lng fer arme on the table, and regarding hima
anxiously[ rom the right side ofithe very for-
word Tran that till wili come in ber way.
"What e@hall I wear?
i "It can't matter," says Dorlan; "you look

lovlyin everything. n -l
" It la a pity yeu can't talk suee,"-re-

proacbhtilly. Thon, with a glance iterally
feavy with care. "Thore is that tea-zreen
satias trimmed with Ohantilly."

" I forget it," say Dorian, profesaing the di
very deepes lnterest, "but i know Il is ail i

la, Il lsn't; I can't bEar the sloovea. v
Thon "--discontentedly-" ithere e thÉat vol- b
vet." al

"i TheVry," enthusiastically. r
" Oh, Dorien. dear 1 What are you think- n

ing of? Do remember how warm the weathter b

-" Weil, so If la-grlling," says M1r. Brans- p
combe, nobly confessing fis fault. t
'"Do you lke me in that olive sbi ?" aska d

as, bopetully 1 galng ut fimswith earnest,in.
tess eyes. ft

"Dron't I juat 7" retuin ire, forventhy, ris.lng m
te enforce fie vends, ai

"14ew, don't hobe ie than pou casa help." c
murmure as, wtith a levai>' amile. " Don'ti t
I lite tisaI gemn myself, pan knoev; lt mates w
me lok se nce snd oed, sud that." oa

" If I menea lttfle girl lite pou,» saysa Mr. b
Bransecembe, " I shenuld rmtber bunker sftrer ni
looktng nice sud yog." gi

" But nof toc mach se Ili is frivoleus wben la
one le anas married." This pensivelp, andi
vith nll th e air of one whbo Ihas long studied hi
t'as subjt et. fi

"13 it? O! course peu kno'w best, vont ex.
perience b'eing greater tfan mine, "rsaja Uer- fa

j an, mneoki>y, "sand, just fer choie I prefer se
ryouthto a snything ois."h

« De pou'! Thon I suppose I Lad boiter «e
mear white.)' er

"TYes, do. Que evening,inu Parte, pou worno
a whbits gemn et some sert, anti I dreamî of di
yen every nIgbt fore aweek afterward." dr

' 'Ver>' ell, I saai gîte yen a chanuce of tir
dreaming o! me gin," saGeorgio, with s al:
carefully. suppressd ighi, tirat la sirel>' soe
meeat for tirs beloeds ollva gown. ire

The aigu a sated. When sire doesc don he
the wiil gown se despised, she ha so perfeot qu
i piaturs that ans might well Le excused for -

wasting seven long aights n aIry visions t re
fttled aitlwith her, - Some wild iartie mar- ve
guerites are lu ber bosom (she plucked themo 1wi

-placesebahlu onsds
sE:alàoka; -hile hè, being ail too glad b&
caoa:of her exosiie beauty,l l very slow t
sanrler In trutb, bs i "like thsnow-
drop falit aid like the primzose.aweet."

At the castle she creates rather a sensation.
Many, as yet, have notseen her; and these
stare at her placidly, indifférent to the fact
tha breeding wouId have it otherwise.

What a pecullarly pretty young woman,"
says the duke, half an heur alter ber arrivai,
ataring at ber through his glasses. Hoe bad
-been absent when she came, and se ai only
"Il, n aanerd teae of ber

rat?-wbat?" saps the duches, vague-
p, bhe beiug tle person hie has xakhly ad-

dressed. Sh sla very fat, very unimpression-
able, and very fond of argument. "Oh i over
tr. I quite forget vir sire Is. But I de
ses iat &l!red t.laskhug bîmnoîf, as usuel,
suprernely ridiculous with lier. With all his
affected devotion to Helen ho runs a trer every
freah face ho ses. ,

44 Thare's nothing like a pienty,"' quotes
the duke, with a dry choukle at his own 'wtt;
Indeed ie pilde himaself upon baving basen
rather icardI "l n his day, and anything but
a t 'ractI one either.

l Yes, thereis-theres a prepriety," responds
the ducess, in au awful toue.

" That wouldn't De a bit lite it," saya the
duke, sUR openly amused at his own humer;
after which-tbinking It, perbapa, saer ta
withdraw while there.is yet time-he saun-
ters off to the left, as ic has a trick of looklug
over his ehoulder while waking'nearly falla
into Dorian' arm at ithe next turn.

" Ho, hahV" aya Lis Grace, pulling him-
selfup very shortly, and glancing at his stumb.
liug flock tasee if hecan identlfy him.

" Why, it s you, ranscoabe," ie says, ln
his uanal' cheerini, il rather fuasy fashion.
a io glad:. tosee you ?--so glad 'I He bas

made exactly this remark ta Dorian every
tim he as come la contact wit h him during
the past twenty Years and more. «Biy the
bye, Idare Bay you can tell me-who l that
pretty childover there, with tre wbite frock
and the blue eyes?'"

a That pretty child in the frock la my wife,"
aye Brancombe, laughing.

c Indeed i Dear ine' dear me1 I obeg your
pardon. My dean boy, I congratulate you.
Such a face-like s Grenze; or a-h'm-yea."
Hore he grows slihtly mixed. "Yon must
Introduce mo, you know. One likes te do
homage tf beauty. Wiy where could you
bave met ber ln this exceedingly decient
county, eh? But yon ware always a aly dog,
ch 7"

The clid gentleman gives him a playful samp
on fis aboulder and then taking his aria, goeas
with him across the lawn to whare Georgieis
standing talking gayly to Lord Alfred.

The introduction la gonie through, and
Georgie makes her very best bow, and blushes
Ler very choicest blush; but the dute il in-
sist upon saking hands with ber, whereupon,
bing pleased, ab ailes ber much aenchant-
lug smile.

"Sa glad to make your acquaintance.
Missod you o yor arriva," aya ts aokse,
genislly. ci'Was teliing tirragh the couses-
vatores, I think, with Lady Loftus. Know
ber ? litento llady, witth fetbersp acv ber
nase0. Shlasalmays milIgo teihot Places an
bot dape."

a I wish she ould go to a fi nal hot place,
as abs affecta them so much," says Lord A-1.
fred, gleomiil>'. e"I caa't Lest ber; rfa la ai-
mays coming bore bott'eing me about that
abominable boy of ners nla the Guards, and I
never knew what te say te ber."'I

"Why dou't yeu learn lt up at night and
say if ta ber rithe morning 7 says lirs.
Branacombe, brightly. "I abould know what
to Say to herst once."

"f Oh I dare say,' saye Lord Alfred. "Only
that doesn't help ie, you know, brcanse 1
don'."

, DIdn't inow who you were at firet, Mrs.
Branscombe," breaks in the duke. "Thouglit
yen wore a little girl-eh ?-oh ?" lchuckling
again. "Asked your huasband who yo were,
andi o on. I hope yon are enjoyiag your-
ulf. Seen everything, eh ? The houses are
pretty good this yeat.

" Lord Alfred bas just shown thema to ne.
They are quite too exquisite,'says Georgie.

' And tb lake, and mynew swas?"
a h no1It the sawane."

" Dear me! why didn't i e iow ou thosoy
Finest birds I over saw. My dear Mrs. 1
Bransco'nbe, you really mut see thie, yon
know. I

",I should like to, if you will show tho ta m
me," ays athe little hypocrite, with the very o
faintest, but the est succesaful, empassis on
he pronoun, wbichlas t ine to the feart i ithe
old beau! and, offering her his ar, ha takes c
net acroaas the lawn and through the shrub- i
berles te the sheet of water beyond, that
gleamx sweet and cool through the foliage. s
As they go, the county turne to regard them; I
nd mon wonder who the pretty woman laithe
'ld fellow bas picked up; and women wonder
what on earth the duke can ses in that Silly w
ittle Mrs. Bransaombe. o

Sir James, Whob as beau watchîng the g
uke'a evident admiration for bis pretty guest, t
a openly amused. d

"Tour training t- he says ta Claria, over o
whose chair he le Ioaning. ounought to a
s asad of jouissIf sud jour pupil, uc t
disgracef ni little coquette I never sw. I
eatly pity' that poor dnchesa ; ses, fhere hoai e
miserabiy unhappy sbe la footing rand a
ow--r - .pink." c
e Don't te untindi; jour hesitation vas a

ositively cruel. The word ' red' le unis- to
skably' the word for the poor inchss fo--
sy." v
" Well, jes, sud yesterday', sud thec day be.- ln

ore sud probsbly to-morrov," mays Sir James, fl
ily. 's But I remally ironisa at thedruk--

tihis lime of lits, tee t If I were Brans. la
omube I abould feeo t myau duty te interfere." "
Be la talking gayly', uniceaslngly, but il- ta
ays with bIs grava eyes fixed upon Clarims,
s suas Lack languldily on the uncomi. ai

ortable gardon chair, .umilinrg indeed? avery'
ow uni thon, but fibfully sud without thea M
:adness that generally biggats up ber ciram- ha

.g fie. .
Horaos had promiied te be' baie to-day.-- sa

ad faithfnhîy promised to coma with ber mni se
er father to ibis g arien party ;sud whiere eis w
eu l A littleachill of dimappelntment Las

lion upon ber sud made duli hor day. No th
mallesat doubf o! iris truth fanda harbar lu ch
er goutte bosomn, jet grief sita heavy on her,
as rthe nmihdows bang uipen tha talla of flowr.
s ta buight tiroir bleomi" pr
8fr James, hall dlvining tha coure of for
sconteut, seks carafully and tenderly t e th
raw her from ber sad thoughta In every way de
at occurs te him, and his efforts, though not
together crowned wlth success, are at lest R
far happy in that he Induces ber te forget làs
r grievanco for the time boing, ad keeps of
r from dwelling too closely upon tle vexed las
etion of er recreant lover. *.:I

To be with SIr James i, too, ln 1tself a
lef to:hor. WIth him ase -need nt con- Yo
rue unleas It Go .pleast her; sia alenoe'
illi nelther surprise. nor trouble hig but .e

'A merryheartoes al the day
Your nad tires lu au tlle-a.'

I doubt mine le a sad ne, 1 fel se morn eut.
Thoug," haslily, and with t :vivld flush that
changes all ber pallor Into arm Ifh-" 1
were put to I, I couldn' t tell yeu why.

i9o? Do you know i aveoa tenfè t Ie
that," s aya Scoape, casalesal>'. "Itlâ b tdf
trange sud nacural. COe bas fila cf depres-

sien that come and goatwIlii, andtidtaOne
cannot account for; at least, 1 bave, frequent-
ly. But you, ClarIass, you should not kinow
what depresmion meas.

" I know it to.day." For the moment ber
comnage faill ber. She feels weak; a craving
for sympathy overcomeas ber; and, turning
she Il fta fer large sorrowful eyes me fis. -

he would, perbap, have spoken ; but now
a sense of shane and a sharp pang that
mven prIde cornes to ber, and, by a suprene
effort, sire couquer emotion, and bo ber
hesrilj-laseei linfalauovriber suffasied oye;,
as though to conceal the teil.tale drops with-
in from is eaorching gaze.

i Se, ya esee,"--she says, with a rather arti-
fiial laugh-- your -fiattery falls througb;-
withs alertis I hweal imaginar rwa upon
my aroridem', I couia rdly Le ldeking my
best.

"Neverthelas, I shallnot allow you te call
My trs sentiments flattery," raya Scrope ; c I
really meant what I said, whether yon choose
ta balievo me or not. Yours la a
Beautytruly blent, whose red and white 9
Nature mown aweet and cunuling hand laidan.'"

Wbat a courtier yo becomeI't she says,
laughing honestly for amnost th first time
to-day, Itis a& atrangeto heur James Scrope
say anything high-flown or sentimental. She
le s little bit afraid that Le knows why she i l
sorry, yet, after all, she bardly frets over the
fact ofis knowing. Dear Jm I he talalways
kind, and sweet, and tiroughtful I Even Il he
does understand, he la quite sale t alook as if
he didn't. And tbat la always such a com-
forti

And lr James watching ber, and markingj
the grief upon her face, feIs a tightening et'
his heart, and a longiag te accor her, and ftu
go forth-if nuede be-and figlit for her as did
the knighte of old for those they loved, antil1
i just and mightie dèath, whom noue eau ad-
vise, enfolded iMa in is arme.

For a long time he bas loved her-bas lived
with only br Image la bis heart. Yet what
bas his devotion gained him? Her liking,f
fer regard, no doubt, but notbing that can
natisfy the longing that leaves desolate fis
faithful beart. Regard, however deep, Is but1
smal coufort ta him whose every tbougbt,t
waking and sleeping belongs alone te fer.
"Fui title knowestthouthat hastnot trde,

What hellI, aIs, la swlmng long to bide;
To looe good dayos that night be better

To 4 aste'long nîglats In pensive discontent;
d to-day, te be put back to.morrow;T enas o e, teplns on fears uudBaarrow:

To ire&. b sterai1vlbh arosses au vitar cure»;
To -te hx Lcnrt thrrough omafortless d.-

paires'
Ha is qulte asured he ilvesl inUtter ig-

norance cf Lis leva. No word bas escaped
him, ne samalleat fint, that might declar to
ber tire pasion that dm11>', heurt>', grema
ufronger, ud aiwhuch abs e othe sesubject.
" The nobledf mind the best contentment

as,,' and h contents himself as Lest he may
on a smile here, a gentle word there, a hindly
preuro a!0bthe band today, salook of l-
ceme teo-orrow. Theso are blierally given,
but uothing more. Ever since Ler engage-
ment ta Horace Branscombe he hu, of course,
relinquièhed hope; but the surender of ali
expetation iras ot killed his love. He ia

alnt because la muet be so, but bis hebr
wake uandp

'Stence ta love bewrays nore woo
Than words thotu:h vs'er se witty."

" se, there they are again," ie says now,
alluding toGeorgie and her ducalcompauion.
Another mana b'with them, too-a tait gauntg
>oung mrn, wi h long hair, rnd a cadaverousa
ace, whoia stavsring at Georgio as though ho t

woud willigly devour ber-but only in the
uteretof art. lie islecturingon the "on-
umurate Daffodil " and ls comparing It unfvi- .1

orably withf te " Unutterable Tulip," and ha
,lainly bo'icng the two, with whomf he is
walking, ta cxtinction. He l Sr John Lia- j
oln, that old new friend of Georgle andp
ili nL ho abhakn off.a
"Long ago," says Georgfe,tearfully, teber- b

elf, L hie was not au maithate. O, how wiah
a would go h'ack te his pristno.frebnessVt"
But la ewon't; ho maunders on uncasingly T

about Impossible flower»,. tht. are all very 0
ell in their way, but whose exaltednues lives
nly l iris own imagination, untit the Dake,
;rowing weary (as nwel b might, poor soul) t
urne aside, and greet with unexpected cor- i
lilty a group upon his rigt, thatunder any u
rither les& oppressive circiamutance, would be
ibborront bo him. But a spend a long hour j
aiking about ene Ilu i nos to be borne. r

Georgie follows hie exemple, and tries.to l
scapa Lincoln and the tulipe by. diviug

emong the aforesald group. She i very suc- ;
esfl--.groups do nt suit mthetica -and s
0oon this gaunt young mantakes himself, and la
ang bair ta some remote region.
" low dye do, ire. Bransoombe " says a i

olos it ber elbow, à moment later, and, turn- la
rg, abe Bds hierself face te tace with Mr. h
ennedy _. t
" Ah i yoen?" ehe says, wîih rery flattering

ans, belng unmistaably. plased te see hlm.
L irai ne idea yen were staying lu the cana-

"lam etaytng with tho Luttrella. Molly'
kad nme downa lest tmnth."
"Site la a greaf frisend ou.ors, I knowr," saya
rs. Branscombe; t' pet I hanu't the fainteat
tlion i aboutd meet jas bore ta-day."'
5 And? yen didrail cara either, I dame e-ay," 1'
jr Air. L.nedy, lu a fans thsat la poslthvely ò'
'pulchrul, sud, aonatdering ail things, very T
ail dons Indeed.
" I shonld have ciaie, If I Lad even once tr
*eughrt abouf lb," saya liras. Branacombe "
Leerfully'.
Wirrupon ha sys,- A
'<Thank yen 1" la a voie fthat is ail me- fi
oachr. g!
Georgle colora "I didn't mesn mwhaS pou b
luk," she saje, anxiousi>y. " I didn't In-. S

'" Wsuli, lu souded exectly' lite lb," saya ir, mn
anai>', witf areful gloomr. "0Of course it
net to bo expeceds bLet yeor venud think ,
me, Lut-- I haven't asanyou aine that bh
ut niîght aI Gowran, fats I 7" .. h
" Ne." ai
SI thin k yeu mîgIht aro -fould merouthen

u more going lo te marrie-d." - - iy
" I wean't geimg to Le -marId thon," sape md
oergie, Indignanty; "I .sads't s single.idea rp

ellow. Itlairpioaeant i 'rf d'tbate'!iÉ
dolt la stffed"rith mawdut, and-ye-----.

4J.os7ntithink what youare talklng about,"
say .0rs. Bnstome,,coldl&, ad-vith some
flue diegåsst; sh;aéénÉnt help tblnking that
she muet ba tdhedll in qestion, ,snd to be
dited wlth swdst ounds auything but dig-
nified

Kennedy, rsading her 'ilkea.booir, nobly,
suppreeos.awild do'ire for leéghter, and goos.
on Iuatono,.lfroible, mord depressed than
the Ófrmer one ,·

"My Insane bope'a th' doll," he mays;
'it proved ontly dult. I haven't got over the
shock yef that I toit on haring ci your mor-
riage. I dout suppose I ever shabl now."

"Nonsense I says Georgie, contemptuous-
ly. "I never saw you look so well in ail my
lite. Yen are paltlvsly rat.», ., -
"Thatarem it almys irws îth ine,"

says Kennedy, unblnshingly. " Whenever
green and yellow melancholy marks me for ifs
own, Ilait en a monument (they alwayj keep
one for me.at home) and smile Incessantly st
grief, and get as fat as possible. It la reflue-
ment ofcruelty you know,assuperfinous fleshi
fa ndt a tiing toe sebankered after."

a jow you muat have frotted,' saaysMrs.
Branscombe, deaurely, glancing fro upder
lier long lasbes at iis figure, which fas cor-
tainîy gained bath lu aise andin veigt since
heir lat meeting.

At tiis they both laingh.
. "l your husband hors teo.day?" asa»hp,
presen!'jy.

"Why tn t ho with yonu?"
" Ho bas found somebody more to his fancy,

perhaps."
As hLe saya this she glances round, as

thongh for the firet time alive to the fact that
indeed he la not beside ler.

I mpossible J" says -Kenedy. "Gîte uany
other reason but that, and I may belleve you.
1 am qulte aura ho as malsIng yon terribly,
and la vainly searching every ank and cor-
nor by this tine tor your dead body. No
dobt he fears the worst. If yo were my
- I mean if ever I ore ta marry (which
of courses laquito ont of thiquestlon now), I
shbouldn't let my wife ont ofmy sight..",.

" Poor woman i what a time she la going to
put lu i says Mra. Branscombe, pitylngly.
I Don't go about telling people ail tait, or
ycu will never get.a wife. By this time Dor-
ion and I have made the discovery that we
can do excellently well without each other
somet!mes.",

Dorian coming up bebind .er just as she
saya this, hears her,airdchanges color.

"liow d'ye dol" h says to Kennedy, civil--
ly, If not. cordially, tbat'young man recelving
hi greetingwith the utuaost bonhommie and
an unchangingi ront.;

For a second, Branscombe refuses to meet
bis wife's ayes, thon, conquerlng the moment-
ary feeling of pained disappointment, h
turns te ber, and saya, gently,-

" Doyou care to stay mach longer? Char-
Issa lias gon", and Scrope, and the Carring-
tous.',

"I dont cire te stay another minute; 1
should like to go home now," says Georgie,
alipping ber band through fis arm, as though
glad to have somethlng to lean on , and, se
abe speaks, mh lift'l er face and bestowa up-.
on him a smail amilie Itis a vetry der little
smile, and badthe effect cf restoring him to
perfect happises again.

3eeing which, Kennedy ralsea bla brows,
and thon his at, sand, bowing, ta.ras aside, and
is soon lost amidat the crowd.

You are sure yen want to come home?"'
ays Dorion. anxionsly. " i am not in a hur-

my, peu kuaw."
" I am. I have walkeid enough, and talked

enougb, te st me a nonth."
" I am afraid I rather broke In upon your

conversation just now," saya Branscombe,
looking earnestly at her. "But for my com-
ing, KEnnedy would have bt4yod on wuithou;
and ie ls a-a rather amusing sort ah fellow,
lsn't he ?V,

"la he He 'Ws exceedingly stupid to-
day , at ail avants. I don't belteve he has a
partiale of brains, or else he thinks other peo-
ple haven't. I enjoyed myelf a great deal
more with the old duke, until that ridiculous
Sir John Lincoln came to us. I don't thini
hf knew a bit wbo the duke was, because he
kept saying odd little things about the
grounds und the guests, right under fis noie;
at lest, right bedblu his back; iti miall the
same tbing."'

I What Jr? Ilis nose andi his back ?" naks
Dorian; at whtcb plece of folly tbey bothr
laugh as though It was the best thing in the
word.

Then they make their way over theoottb
lawns, and past the gloswing flower-bed;suand
past Sir John Lincoln, tac, who le standing lu
au imposible attitude, thast makes hlm ail el-
bows and knees falking.to a very splendid
young in-all bone and muscle and good
umor-wbo la plainly delighted wlit him.

To the splendid yung man he is nothing but
one vast joke.

istIng iMrs. Branscombe, they 'bath raise
their hats, and Sir John so ai iforgets the
ulipe eus te give t ashis opinion that sâoe fa
1 Quite too intense for everydsy Jife" Where-
upon the splendid youung man, breaking Jito
prase too, declarea she [s aQuite too awfully
ouy. dou't you know, whitch oommonplace
emark so horrifies bis companiln that ho aad-
y sAd te..ainy tutns aside, sad boives hlm toe
ris fate,.

Georgie, vire has been brouaghrtat a stand-
till for a rnent, boia both meusarksr, and
augbs aland.

" Itis something to ha admired b>' Colonel
ribart, ian'f it ?" she says le Dornaa; " but Itf
e realiy very sud about poor Bir Jeohn. Hie
as bunlhona roots ou the hrai, and they bave
nued film as rad as a batter."

CHAPT'ER XXVIlI.
Thse's nota acene ou tart so fnhlefflghtnea

ileebes not, benea e owf s a su tuns their '
brighitness

To dark despair.",
. os., Mlas. Novr-u,. .

IT ls a day off s biue and goldr.esa se lu-
ense as te maire one beleve these tieo are thrs
aiy calera on, carthr .worthy.ai admiration.
'fh>' lky isloudiss ; thre great murr Is 'ride E
rate; tire flowera are drooping, sleeping- ~
oo languld te lift theouir>avy .hads.
Thre gentle ind, that lite a ghrot dallh rms
A vaving mshador on thes crnileld keepsa"
ni Georgîio desceriding tiha atone miep0 cf
se balcony', feals hem rbhla nature thrrfil sand
Law beneath thre warmthi sud riohuess.of tire e
eaut>' spread ail arouand vith lavisha tsand,

areya breath istirs the air; nO sound
omes ta mar the deep atlulnuss of the day,
ave the echo of the4' aswallows' silken îIngs
lnmminng the water of the sleeping lake.
As ste passes the rose trees, se puits , ot

er band, sud kom the tvery fuilnesas of fer
eart, touches some of the drowsy flowers with
aresslng fingere. Sie [s feeling peoullarly
appy to-day; overything iigoing se amoot- .
with ber; ber lifea devoid of Care; ouly

unshine streamRa upon her psth storm and
ln sud uipping Iresta seem all forgotten.
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Going Into the gardon, she puils a floirer or

two-and places them tin the bosom Of ber
whitè gown, and bending over the basin of a

untain, looka at bermand d :les
sit, as well se
-Then.she blpshe, eLt n anty, sud,
wing.ack fro iin. . mnrr, tela er-.

'soif iiligd a:littie foxter, and mee wbat
Andrews, the .under.gardenr. bO bas come
to tsartoris ftom Hyl be)idoing in theabrub-
bery.

The path:by w bhic sie goes fiso thlckiy
lined irith ahruba ônýth ilgbt band aide that
sa canhot lie seau thràughtbem, noroan she
see tho.e beyond. .:Voices 'coie to ber front
the dlstace,. that, as.she advancet Up ah
patb,'growa ven louder. Bbc la ngt thl&kiug
of the Lorgindeed, of anything but the ex.
trem-lonvliness of the hour, when word fali
upon ber ear that make thsmselves intelligi.
ble and oend the blood wlth a quiok ruit to
ber heart.

iIt is a di8gracefal story altogether; and ta
bave the naater'sname mixed up with it lis
shameful 11"

The voie, beyond doubt, belongs to Gra.
harD, the upper bousemald, and laiail of hon.
est indignation.

Bardly belleving sbe bas beard aright, sud
without any thought of eaves-dropping, Geor-
gie stands stil1 upon the walk, and watts in
breathless silence for what may come nxt.

" Well, I think lis hameful," says another
voice, easily, recognized as belonglng to An-
drews. "But1 believe it ia te truth for all
that. .Father saw him with bis iown ye.
it was late, but just as llght as itis now, and
he sawhim plain.»

"Do you mean to tell me," says Grabam,
with increasing wrath (abe la an elderly
iawoman, and bas lived et artoris for many
years)t that you really thinkyour master bad
either-hand,'act, or part lui nducingRuth An.
nersiey to leave ber home?"

" Wel], I only say wbat father told me"
says Andrews, la a half-apologetic fahion, be-
ing somewhat abasbed by ber anger. ' And
he ain't one ta lie much. He sawi him with
ber In the wood the night she went to Lun-
nuni or wberever 'twas, and they walked to-
gether on the way to Langbam Statlon. T. oey
do say, too, that-

··A quick light ioetstep, a pùtting aide of
branches, and Georgie, pale, but composed, ap-
pears belore them. Audrews, loaing his
bead, drops the knlfe he is holding, and Gra-
hem grows a fine purple.

1 I don't think you as dolng much good
here, Andrews," says lirs. Brarscombe, pleas-
antly. "These trees look well enough; go ta
the estern walk, and ses what can be done

AndresA, only to thaakful for the chance
of escape, picks up his knife again and beats
a bsty retreat.

Then• Georgie, turning to Graham, says,

"Now, tell me every word of it, from begin.
Ding toa end.'

Uer assumed anconsclousness bas vanished.
Every particle of color bas flown frotm her face,
ber browsla contracted, ber eyes are ahining
with a new and mest unenvlable brilliancy.
Perhaps she knows this herself, s, after the
fiast swift glanceat the Woman on Andrewils
departure, she never lift ber cyes again, but
keeps them deliberatoly fixed upon the
ground daring the antire Interview. She
epeaks in a low concentrated tone, but with
firm compressed lips.

Graham's feelings at this mornent would be
Impossible to describe. Afterward-rnany
monthe ailterward-she herself gave rome idea
of them when she declared to the cook that
she thought she shouild bave ' îwooned right
off

e Oh. madam I tell: you 'bat' bshe saya,
now, lu a terrIfied tone, shrinking away fron
ber mistreas, and turning deadly pale.

" You know what you were speaking about
juait 110W wu aeeup.I"

sIt wa nothing, madam, only idle gossip,
not worth-"

" Do not equivocate to me. You were
speaking of Mr. Branscombe. Bepeat your
ildie gasaip. I will bave it word for word.
Doyou hear ?" Shebeats ber foot with quick
impatience against the grournd.

" Do not compel me to repeat so ille alie,'
entreats Graham, earnestly. "It ta sitogether
false. Indeed, maJam," - confasedly -"I
c.nnot remember what it was we were sayiug
when yon came up to us unexpectedly."

" Then I shal refrosh your memory. Toi
were talcing of your master and-and o that
girl iu the village who--" The words al-
most auffocate ber ;luvoluntartiy he reises
ber band to ber throat. "Go on," sahesays
in a low, dangerous tone.

Grabam bursta into teara.
I It ws the. gardeuer at Rythe-eld Au-

drews-wbotold t to our man here, she sobs,
painfally. "You know he la his tather, and
he said he had seen the master In the oepse-
wood the evening-Ruth Aunerrley ran
sway.

ies wua lu London that eoenilng.?
"Yes, madam, us ail kniowthat," says the

w oman, eagerly- "That alane proveo how
faise the whole tory la. But wicked people
wvill talk, and I is wise people only who will
not give beed to themi

l What led Andrew to beliee it was your
master ?' She aosa in si bard' constrained
value, and s ono uho bas not heard a word e!
tha precoding apegof. yn trutb, -shehadt not
listened to its her whrole mind belnag engroseed
wlth thia newr and batefl thing that bas fallen
Jute ber 11fe.

u"e raya ho sai, himn-that lie kuewr hlm
by bis heighthis figure, bis alde-faoe, and the
coat ho wore-a lght ovei-coat, such as the
master generaily uss

"And heu des ho explain away the fact of
--e! Mr. Branscombse belng in town that
evenlo ?"-

.At tbia question Graham nnmlaskably hem'
itae befaoe replying. When sheo does
answrer, It la wlth evident reluotance~

« Yen sce, madam," ahe saya, very geatly,
"it would be quite possible te coma doua
by' flic mid.day traIn te Laurham, to driva
acroma to Pulliagbam, snd gat back agian to>
I or e3n by' the evening train.»

con]I airi i tne. Thon f11u Ona
nr.broken allenas that sasta for scterai min-.
iteu and nearty meu de poor Oraham out of her
mind. Sheo cannot qulte sac ber, mlatresa'
*ace as It is tarnedi carefoly aide but tho
and that le *restlng on a. atout ·Lbrnch et

Baurai noi ber la steady as the branoh itsai.
3tady-bthbe pretty fibert nalils sLow dead

ýhIte against the gray.green of the bark as
houghextreme presure, bora o mental agi-
hatiesud a passenato dasir& to supprasiasud'
bide 1, haucompelled-the poor litte fingers to
àrap utth undue force whatever may be near.
4dtuO them. , , 1

Wben silence has become poltively un-
erabie, Georgia say% elowly,-
"An edorithe world kno this?"

sIhope not, ma'am I thinknot. Thougb,
udeoie," says thefaithful Graham;witb a

hast of Indignation,4 even If they.did, I don't
se lowiit could matter. It would not make It
bit more or less tan a deliberate lie."

" You are a good soul Grabam, says Mrs
ransoombe, wearily.
Something ln bar manner frghtens Grabamn

aore than ait that has goU before.
(Contiued on yhird a .

z
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a Oh, madame, do ot p'ay.ùtaitèditon t
such. a vicia'! tale," she 'ys

5 r eusli
e and for-ge ' fo evenihaving presura4-t

!ndmy earsto-it.' -Ne ne' knowing tis
suLer coul'! pesily believenit~' r

i01 course,not.> ,T''ieanower care-wit
gnnatural calmnoe fir m between he. vhit
lips. Grahani 'hurst. fntofreh teate an

in-ga ber apron over ero head.
Uir. Branscomb, 'atthia,: throw- up he

ead hastily, almant haughtily,.and, drawin:
ir hand .with a ewift movement across.hte

avrte'd yee, breathes a deep lingorlng aslg
Then -her whole' expression 'changesn: an
coming quite nearto Graaham, he laye he
band lightly on ber ehonder, and laugh
softly..-

Graham can hardly elleve her e'ss; ha
that rippling, ipparently unaffected laughta
Come from the woma fWho a moment 'sin
appare'd ail gloom uand suppressei auger?,

"I amn not silly enough ta fr»t over a ridi
Slous story such as yon 'have told me," sa
Georgie, lightly. « Just st fIret It rather sur
prised me, I confeas, but now-now I can se
the abmurdity of it. There, do not cry an
more; i is a pity' te awateteCrs that lter on
yonumay long for la vain." -

But wheni se bas gained the bouse, and ha
gone up toter own room, and careully Jockes
ber door, her assumed calmrees deserts ber
gbe passes up and down the floor like soma
clained treature, putting together bit by hi
the story, just related.tob er. Not for a mo
ment dos he doubt iLs truth ; somae terribl
jest ta knocking at her beart, some dread thai
is deepair and that convinces ber of the real
ity of Andrvew's relation.

Little actions of Dorlan's, light words, cer-
tain odd remarks, passed over at the time of
utterance as being et no Importance, come
back teoter now, and asert thamselvea with
everwhelming persitency, until they declare
him guilty beyond dispute.

Whon h ha' gene te the altar and sworn
idelity to him, she had certainly neot beanin
love with her hueband, according to the coi.
mon acceptation of that tari. But t leasi
&se had given him a heart devolid of Il
thought fer another, and she had fuilly, utter-
l, believed in hie affection for er. eor the
pet few months he had even bagnu to cher
1mh this bellef, to cling te ir, and oven to feel
within herself some returniag tendernees for
him.

It la ta ber now, therefore, as the bitterness
of deast, this knowledge that bas come t h:er
ears. To have been befooled where she ha'!
regarded herself as being most beloved-to
bave been only second, where she had fondly
imagined herself to be firet and dearest-is a
thought bordering on madness.

Passlonate sobs risa lu ber throat, and ai-
most overcome ber. An angry feeling of re-
bellion, a vehement protest against thia deed
that las been doue, shakes her slight frame.
It cannot be true ; it shatL not ; and yet-and
yet-Why bas this eit fallen upon ber of ail

ithers? Ras her Iie tonn Buch a happy one
that Fate must neds begrodge ber one
glimpse of light and gladness? Two large
tes gather in ber eyes, and almost uncon-
eclonly roll down er cheeks that are deadly
white.

kiinking into a chair, as though exhausted,
ie lssa oack among the cuehions, letting

her bands fait together and lie Idly in ber
lap.

Motionleas she slte, with eyes fixed as If
rireted to earth, while tenrs insensibly steal
down her pensive cheeks, which look like
weeping dw flilen on the statue of despair.

For fully half au hour ehe se rests, searce
moving, hardly seeming ta breathe. Thon
she rouses hersel, and going over to a table
bathes lier face wilth soma eau-de-Cologne.
This calme ber ln a degree, and stills the out-
vard expres'on of her euffering, but in her
beart there rages a fire that no water eau
quench.

Putting ber bat on once arain, she goes
downstairs, feeling eager for a touch of the
cool evening air. The bot sua ta fading, dy-
log; a breeze from the distant sa l creeping
stealthily up to the land!. At the foot of the
taircase she encountera Dorian coming te.

Yard ier from the library.
"Ihave ben hunting the place for you,"
e sys, gayly. "Where on earth have you

been hidingi Visions of ghostly deaso rose
before me, and 1 was juet about ta have the
lake dragged and t e sbrubberles ewept.
lartin is nearly ln te'ars. You really ought
to consider Our feelings a little. Why, where
are you off ta nov ?"--for the first Cime no-
ticingher bat.

"Out," returns she, coldly, looking straight
over bis boad; îhe le standing on the third
stop of the stairs, while ho la in the hall be-
low. II feel stifled in this bouse."

Rer tonele distinctly strange, er manner
mot unnsual. Fearing ahe ie really 111, he
goes up ta ber and laye bis band upon ber
arm. ·

"AnpYthing the matter, darling? Bow
while pou looi," le begin, tenderly ; but se
interrupts him.

S I am quite wel," she say , hardly, shrink-
-ing avay traom bis touchi as thoughi I lehate.-
fl te ber. « I arn goîng ont teeause I vîshb
te o eahane."

ie swept past hlm througli the el'! bail sud
ont Juta the darkeaning sunlight, without a
lsckward! glance an amoCher ver'!. Amazedi,
puzzle'!, Branseembe stands gazing atter ber
uftil tha hast fol'! cf ber drese bas disappear.-

ed, thie at souda on erfet has achoed on
Lhe stone stops boyau'!; Clan ha tone aside,
andi, feeling, if possible, more astonished! thsan
hurt, gei hack te tha librar>'.

From this haut bagine tisa sattled colduesa
between Dorlan an'! his vifs that ls after-.
wat'! te bear auah bitter fruIt. Sh1e assigna
nu actual reascu fer bar chenged demeanor ;
sud Dorsan, at firai, ls Cao pneu'! Le demaud!
an txplenatian --Clouai perhsa nover jet
has ho loved berm sovell as thIs fine vhen all
hi. attempts at tendernesa are coldi>y an'! eh.
siuately' nejectad. .-

Net until a fuIl menti bas gene by', an'! IL
le alose upon the midd!le cf August, does IL
dawn upen bima vhy Georgît bas taon mo dif-
furent of late.

Bit lamas lierepe le dtnlng with thonm, au'!,
shornly ahfionthe tervants taa vithdrawn, heo
mates soie esenal mention af Bath Auners,-
ley's marme. Ne notile ite af iL at the
thme, the conversation changes almeet directly1
tata a freh channel,"but Dorian, happenung
to glance teroes. the table atiisvifew sees
that suh las grown absolutely livid, and real-
ly for the instant, fearshe il gong to faint.1
Only for an instant I 'Then rshe recvers er-
self, and makea some carelesa remark, and les
quite her uualgelf again. -

But ha cainot forgai that sudden pallor,1
and like a flash the truth comes:to 1m, and
he knowa thathe sla foul and despicible lu the1
Oyes of the only woman h lo vea.

When SIr JaMe bas gong, h comes over to
her, and lening hie elbow on the.bimney-
piec, stands in uh a esltldn s asenables1
binm to command a fullview of her face. •"Scrope:takesa great interest in: that girl1Bath," ha saye, purposely introducing thei
ubjet again. "It certal> il remarkable

tbatno t iding of her bave evr oe reachedi

Gorgie makes no:reply. The milghts taveiaiready growne cilly audithre le a fire Iu tho.à
grate, bore ,Which ase le standing warm-i
Ing ber hands. 'One foot-ver>lovely' littlfoot-lead Ina blaoî shoëf rolieved by'lark

o silver uckles oestsgoùtheéfedet, nn aiu ad, umallles-the benefit she derives fros it 
y: this br eyas are:rivtedaathoughlostin ad Bad dreame,.and ad as hadj, hames and par-

o irtinafut beauLty,. though tin truth she Ple1x.hber, untit she la thankful when her fllds;
e aes it net at ail. . . . , unclose, and shofeels at leasb;he le fret o! the - E

EI can hardly underetaad her leioe," par. honors that threatened ber a moment
h. alita: Dorian. "I fearwberiver shele, she Ince.
e .must be miserable.". Thon hast beeu callei, O sleep1 the friendof EXPLAINS THE SITUATI0N
d Georgie raises ber great violet eyes to his, BLWIîe *pyHEhvcaeAtsONo

that are now dark and deep wIth passonate But, 'Unsthe happy that have called the.Hoo"a
r ager sud contempt. ltobdcontinued.

g : S Bhe Irnot the only miserable woman la
r the world," sha says, In a low, quick tone. EPILEPTIO FITs. RIS SPEECH AT KILDARE
. . I "No, l suppose not But what an uneyn- Br. Paca Mzs x.,January 4th, 1878.
id pathatio tonu yOn use I Burely you can fee Jaune I. FPrr.ow, Esq.:
r for lier? DEAR Ec,- have deferred writing to yen STERLING ADVICE TO THE PEOPLEs uPeelforherti Yes. Nowoman canhave ore this that imight beable to given ac-

as mnch compassion for her as I have. count of the effect of your medicine. I eau
. "eThat le putting it rather etrongly, i it no w safely say tht .It - le undoubtedly the

r not? You Ecarcely know ber; hardly vetr best I over tried, as there cua be no doubt THE JRISH ïUST HVBIRBIANU.
e spoke te ber. Clarlesa Peyton, for Instance, that my little girl la in a fair way of rcerrey,

muet think more pitiilly of her than yon and you must bear ln mind that this was a
.- can. very bad case, and I do bonestly believe that
a «I hope it will never be Clarlssa's lot te had I not given iL te her, she would have bes T
- compassionate any nue l the way;I do ber." dead ere this; now the ente hearty, and ie T•RE ENGLIS1I FACTION Ai' 10M
e " Yen speak very bitterly." , gaining ln flesh, the iLts are only partial, and
y 'Dol? I think very bitterly." the action of the heart isles terrible. Iam,
n leWhat do youn meau?" demande lie, sud- sir, yours very respectfully. The Dublin Freemnn's .ournal of the 25th

denly, straightening himseol and drawing up 80-2-wa D. WALTER OsRS. March says:s-
a bis tail figure te ite fullest height. Hie tone .Bis Grac, who on coming forward to re-
d is almost stern. ply, was greetud w]th enthusiaetic applause,
. "Nothing. Thore l nothing te ho ganerd BISHOP'S COLLEGE. said-hIr. Lee, Dr. Kavanagh, my Lord Bis-
eb>' eontinuiug thue conversation."e Butithink there e.r atio journ man-ANNUAL cOnvecATIoN-FAcULrTY ey MEDIss. hop !ofloss, rov. gentlemen, and men of Kil-

date, though this li my first visit ln point of
- net towards me han been more than strange. The eleventh annuel convocation of the fact to the historic town of Kildate, I am
e If yen complain of anytbing, let me know University of Bishop's College for the c0n- prond te b able to tell yen It le not thet firât
t whst It lesand it shall b rectified. At the ferring of degrees ln the Faculty of Medicine time I have been invited to coma hare
- prasent moment, I confes, I faii ta under. was held Wednesday aiternoon in the Synod (chaste). Your much and justly respected

stand yen. You speak in the most absurdly Hall. Thre was a large attendance, the hall pastor more than once asked me during the
romantie way about Bath Anneraley (whom being completaly filled, the members of the pastyear ta come ta this oid town-memor-

f yen hardly knew), as though thre existed fair sex largely predominating. The pro- able for o many great associations, and
e some special rean why yon, sabove all vomen, ceedings commenced about three o'clock, there ta meet, thore to addresE, not te rouse-

s ehould pity her-" when the Vice-Chancellor ef the University, for, thank God, they are sufficiently aroued-
e a I do pity lier from my heart; and there l Rev. Canon Norman, entered the hall follow- the great and good and patrietie people of

a special reason : she bas beeu deceived and so ed by mambers of the Aasociation, and took this great ceuntry (chiera). For resons
a have I." their seate. which It la not necesary for me now toex-

. " By whom 7' Dr. . W. Campbell, Bugistrar of the plain, I dl not deem it expeient ta come at
«I wish you would discontinue the ubject, Faculty, then read te annual report, whieh the time. Your respected pastor invited me,

t Darian; it l a vry painful one te me if-if was su follows:- and n coming now I faucied It would be
a not to yon." Then ise moves back a little, The number of matriculated etudents for without anyone knowing IL except the parish

ud, laying ber band upon ler chest, as the session 1881-83 was 53,being 21 la exces priest himself, Inasmuch as wished toa have
though a boavyîweight, not tota lifted, le ly- of last year, of this number two (2) weto fr01 'my visit a private one,and as a simple mark
lng there, she says elowly. "Yen compel me the Province of Ontario, One (1) from New of respect ta himsel. But somehow or au-

1 to .ay what I would willingly leave unsaid. Brunswick, one (1) from Nova Scotia, oue (1) other he thought that the people would b
When i married you, I did not understand from Jamaice, two (2) from the United Statea, dissatisfied if one s uIntlmatoly, aud, as yen
your character b;had I done se-" and forty-six (46) from the Province of Que- are pleased to say, so usefully asociated with

" Yon would not have married me? Yo bec. Twenty-eight were tudents commenc- them In the past (cheers), was not placed
r regret your marriage " Hlei very pale now, ing the study of medicine. in a position to say a word or two to the
1 and somathing that 18 surely angulsh gleame The following are the results eof the exami- people of the district. I do not know

lubis dark tyes. Pethape baiabeseen his nations, andthe gentlemen namedbave passedt mci e the town of Kildare, having
expression ler answer would have been difier- lu the subjects named:- o>nly passed through it on my visite
ent, or, at least, more merciful. Botany-Frank R England, DunhamiP Q to and from Dublin. I know a

"[do," ae says, faintly. (Prizeman); Charles Lafontaine, Chambly i good deal of the county of Carlow, havlng
"Why ?" Ail hart seems gone from bis Ernest Bronslorph, Jama'oa, Wl1, firet class beau, ln years long gone by, one of the pro-

. voice. He l gazing mourufally' upon the honore. Henry Johnatone, Montreal; Chas feaors of the great College of Carlow, and IL
1 girlieh figure of his vife as she stands at ome E Parent, Waterloo; Wm G Nichoi, Mon- le a eingular fact which I may mention here

little distance from him. " Have I been such treal; Frank J Nelson, Montreal; Charles to-day, for it l anote-worthy, that your good
a bad husband te you, Georgie ?" hoesays, Ulric, Chambly; E O Laferrierre, St Cath- and aloquent and revered pastor aucceeded

abrokenly. bert; Wm D Nutter, Montreal; Jas A Shap- me in the chair which I filled ln the Coliege
s "No,no. But IL la possible to be cruel lu stao, Brantford, Ont; E 9irois, Montreal. of Carlow. I have te thank yon froi nmy

more ways than on." Practical Chemistry-J B Saunders, liant- heart loryourbeautiful address. Lt was most
"It is ludeedt 1" Then le sighs wearly; teal, firet-clas anours. C Bleckmer, laudatory, it w as flttering to Inyseif toa

and, giving up ail fartber examination ai ber Stockbridge, Vt; E Siroi', lontreat; Edgar high degree. IL stated come things that
e avely unforgivlng face, ha turns hie gaze up- O'B Freligh, L'Orignal. were true, but like all addrseses it was tee
on the fire. ' Look here," he says, presently ; Practical Anatomy-E Birois, Montreal; complimentary (no, no). It la a fact, hat-
"I heard unavoidably what you aid to Ken- (Piz5man); J A Caswell, Diby, N 8; J B ever, that whenl on a recent visit to the Eter-
nedy that afternoon at the castle, that we Saunderi, lontreat ; firot-class honours. nual City the English faction -
could manage te get on without each other Anatomy-J A Caswell, Digby, N S, firet- A Voice-Down with then (groans and
excellently wallon occasions; ycu alluded to clasis honori. E Sirois, Montreai; J B saun- hisses).
yourself, I suppoe. Perhaps you think we detrs, Montreal; Walter Prendergaet, Mont- Dr. Croke-The English faction-whlicb
might get on aven botter had we nover met." rel ; G A Balcom, CirmpbelIltown, N B. semtis ta have established itself in rome just

" I didn't @ay that," says Gorgie, turnimg Physiology-J A Caswell, Digby, N S ; J B as soliuily as in Dublin or in any other part
pale. Saunders, Montreal, firet-clams honora. G A of this country, or ln England-the Englisgh

"I undertand "-..bitterly; '-you only Balcom, Campbelltown, N B; W D M Bell, faction sought to make the authorities in
treant It. Wall, If you are so unhappy with New Edinburgh, Cnt; E Birais, Montreal. Rome ibelieve W wete In a etate of dangerous
me, and If-If you wish for a separation, I Materia Medica-W D M Bell, New Edin- revolution here, that there wu nothing here
think I can manage It for yon. I have node. burgb, Ont, firEt-clanse honoras. J A COawell, but a purpose on the part of the people to
sire whataver"-coldly-" ta keep yo with Digby, N 8; G A Balcom, Campoelltown, N plunder their neighbours, to do everything,
me against your will." B; W H Drummond, Montreal; E Sirois, laifact, that was unjust and unfair, Instead e,

" And have ail the world talking 7" ex. lontreal; William Patterson, jr, Montreal. s was the case, that we did not wish to de-
claims she, hastilyi. "No. In such a case Chemistry-J B Saunders, le.treal, firet prive any man of what was his due, but nt
the woman goes to the wal; the man le clas honore; J A Caswell, E Birois, W H the same time filly determined ta assert our
neyer ln fault. Tlinge muet now remain as Drummond, Edgar O'B Freligh, G A Balrom. own rights (cheers). My pronouncementsi
they are. But this one lest thing you can do Hyglene-J B Saunders, G A Balcom, tiret have always ben to the effect that we are
for me. As fat as ls posEible, let us live as close bouors; Edgar O'B Frelbgb, Walter misrepresenrred-we have a right te live lui
utter etrangers to each other." Prendergat, W D M BllI, Jas A Shepstone. our owu country (chtera) ta live like man in

l It shall bejuet as you please," returns hae, Medical Jurisprudence-John W Camcron, our ow country, that Irishmen should b i
haughtily. Montreal; W D M Bell, G A Balcom, firet roated in the Sal, that they should have asc

.. . clas honors; Edgar O'B ireligh, William firm a foothold on the soil as the peoplo iof
Day by day the dark cloud that separates Patterson, jr. ather countries have upon the soi of theirr

thom widens and deepens, drifting them for- The following gentlemen have passed their ntive land. I have olten declarad It, and I
ther and further apart, until iL seems almoat primary examination, consisting of anatomy, do now declare it on this spot, that as fan as
impossible that they shall over come together materla medica, phyeioloy, chemietry, prat- I an concerned I will nover lay down my 
again. tical chemistry and praècttcal anatomy :-J arme until the bright consumnmation of tis1

Dorian grow meody and Irritable, and B Saundere, Montreal, Q, first-class honours glorlous hope of my lie will have bean ne- t
nurses bis wronge ln sullen morbid silence. and "tDr David" Scnolarship (for higheet compliehed, theibright fancy of my yonth r
He will shoot whole days without a aompa- number o marks in the primary branches); realizod, and that Ireland may hnot for the i
nion, or go for long purposeless rides acros J a Caswell, Digby, N S, first-class honours; -few but f or the Irlsh people (cheers). Yon 1
the country, only ta returu at nigLtfall weary G A Balcom, Campbelltown, N B ; E Bircia, roferred ln your addrese to the interview
and eicekt heurt. Montreal, Q, second-lass tonoura; W D M which the Munster Bishope had with

"Griet is astoue that bars one down." Bell, av wEdinburgh, Ont; Walter Prander- the Holy Father lest year. Had
To Dorian, ail the world eems going wrong; gast, Montreal, Q. «e much difieculty in laylng our I
his wholsIe le is a fallure. The two beinga The following have passed their final ex- views befote the Holy Father? No- t
he loved mot on oa rth-Lo:d Bartoris and hiesaminations for the degreo of .K., M.D., hing of the kind. The Boly Father had g
wife-diettnst hl uand willingly' lend an consisting of practice of medicine, sogery read of Ireand and of Ireland's tribulations
open ear to the shameless story unlucky Fate and obetetrice, patbology, medici juriapru- and trials. He was acquainted with Ireland'sV
has coined for him. douce, clinical medleine and clilcal Sur- hiatory, with ail that we had suffered for the c

As for Georgie, she grows pale and thin; gery. TLese feu st examinations are lhld faith-a great mind, a groat bltorlan him.
and altogether unlike hersalf. From being at the bedide ln the Hospital as a test ofith self.-h approclated all our race had done for
a gay, merry,jhappy little girl, with ilthe sun ability of the candidate te put his theoretical our country and for religion, and the conse-
upon hebr,eart," as Balley se sweetly express- knowiedge Into practice. Hber Blshep, quence was le drank lu the truth, believed
es It, sha tas changedîlnto a woman, cold and B.A., Marbleton, Q. Firt-class honora and every statement we made, and as a result we
self contained, vith a menner full of sttled Wooi Gold Medaist. This medal le awaroded came away the respectei champions of the a
reserve. ta the graduate who has attended at blet two people's rightp Instead of being-as te

No and again mali sceues occur b- six monthe saessions at Bishop's College, and the English faction believad wo would s
£ween them that ouI>' routier maltters more at the final examninatian has ebtained! the have been--coldly necaived!, If met con-
intolerable. Fer instance coming into the hlgbhet number ai marks en aIl the subjecte demued!, b>' hIe Hllness the Pope (oheere).
breakfast-room eue moning, Georgle meeting of professional examination, Ninlan C BrmIllie, In that riait I vas asseciataed wieh thteother y'
tise man vho brisgs the lattons, takea them Montres!, fret-clase boueurs sud Chancellor's hiehops ef Munster, sud thoughi I happeneds
tram h-rm, and,d!ividinug them, omes upon eue prize, John W Osmeron, Mentreal, firet-class Le ha the spokeeman, Item eue reason or su-
dl.tected to Doris», lu au unmistakable henens, Wm D M Bail, Nov Edinnurghs, Ont., other-noably' tiat I vas au archbishop su'! a
woman's haud, bearing tht Lendon post.- Geto A Balomr, Camnpbelitown, N B., second- the others vert almpby bishops-I rojoice toa
mark, which she throvs actons tht table to clss, 60 per cent honora. Walteor Fronder- ho able ta seay that vo vota ait of exact>' thet
hier husand. gast, Mentreal. rame mInd! (cheere>. TIh ebepho o! Man-

Soznethlng in the quickneas of ber action Thisa "Robert Nolson" gold! modal awarded! uter are nunlte'! as one man at the back ef tisa
mates him taase Is head! ta look at her. fer special exceloence lu surgît>', ws yen b>' people, au'!, please Go'!, tise>' will rernain moe
Catching tise expronalon eflher tyts, ho sots Heber Biehop, B.A. Tit modal le valaced (prolonge'!dicer). Nov, my dear friende, g
thastthey are fali et paeeienate dietrust, ani s at $00 sud le for the bsst special examina- as vo are speaking at all af tise pastt
once neade hon thoughite arighit. .litsisbrav tian lu surgery', writtenu, oral sud practial, lot us look at chat past, anti aIse
darkens ; sud rising, ha gees over to her, sud open te ail candidates vise bave taken firet at the future. What beas taon done wlth- C
* ates bar baud lu ii, mot with a dieire te ['75 pet cent) hounteursi all subjects ai the lu Lbe past tiret joes? Three jeans ai
ceoflliste, but utendetly' . inai examxination, sud via have attendedi at yen vers serfs anti slaves ; the peopla were b

" It le impossible yen eau accuse me e! Ltei least tvo menthe sessIons at Slshop's Colloge. afraidi to ieok s landiord lu tht tacs. Yen n
thing," he saye, hie volce iow sud sngry. HOaLITwate [n thie condition that yon ulit have o

" Few things are impassible," teturns îhe, uaoaLS.been thrust inCa jail If jeu dlid not saluts Chat. g
wîi coldi diedain. "Brnmove jour bande, " Woed" GoldI Hadal snd " Nlson" Goldi man, notvwthstanding auj eruty> or harsh-
Dorian ; they' hurt me." . Modal-Haber Bishop, B.A. usess againet tht people tiat ho mwy have bienr

«At lest yeu sIsal ha ceurIne' Chat lu Chancellor's Prize--NInlan O Smillie. guilty' ef. Wlthin tha laest three~yjeare yonu
this instance, au in nll tisa othae, yen have Pari! Scholrehlp--J B Baunders. have boon educated! n' have bhenu
roge! me." -Practical Anatomy-Benior Pgrize, E Sireis. tanght the prend bearing au'! spiraioene c

Still holding ber hande, he compels herto Praotical .Anatomny-Jnor Prie, B C o! fres me», au'! evon lu thsat partiuisar
eLsen ta hlm whleo ho reads alonda litter from Blackmer. immunse pragrees las been maode, and!, thete- n

the vile ai ana of hie touante who bas gone ta Botan>' Prizo-F R Englan'!. tare, trou ou that account we hart s rîght h
tovn on lawvueincansud who bis writteù ta Tise following gentlamenuwlll receire hon- to bie grateiul to Che men visa atoodi in the
hinc au the maLter. o urable mention lu the undermnentioned! euh- foreirent an'! are sf110. thansc God,! though

iSnch scenea oiy haep ta make more widi ject :-- suffering, la the foneront te defrnd It P
the breach between them. Perape, hadl John W Cameron, ainal examination. (cheers). What more have we done lu the t
Gôergie learned t alove ber husband before SA Caswol, primary examination. past? We have strangled landlordiam in c
her marriage, aIl imight bave beauenel; but W D h Bell, Medical Jurisprudence, Ma- the country (cheers), because after aIl, as I
the vague feeling of regard she lad enter- terla'ledica. said t Michael Davitt when I vlsited hlm stained for him that, during the early days of -G A Balcom, ilygiene, Medical Jurispru- with the Blishop of Ross ia his prison cell
thair wedded ife had been slowly ripening, dence. (land cheers), lur topl t a question from h
into honest love, net having had timeo aper- Charles Lafontuinn, Botany. Michael Davt-t
feet Itself) at the firt check lad given lu, and Ernest -Bronedorph, Botan'.- Dr. Kavanagh-Three cheera for MIchael
fallen-hurt te death-baneath the terrible Ia concluaing this report I desire te 'state, Davitt (lud and prolonged cheers).
attak iL hat aaustained. during the pst winter, the Faculty expended !Dr. Oroke-." What," said Michael Davitt,

Bhe fIghtle and battles wIth herslf attimes, a large an of money nla flttung up a Practi- 3'd'a ou think of the Land Bill ? Q Well," t
and, with puoelenato eanestuis, tries to live al: Physologioal Laboratory, and that we I râplied, ' that up to this the landlord was b
dovn thi gnawlng empiness of heritt ibt hli ain 'W ess Ithe meat complets Physiological à man who could do what he pleated with fi
wlthbrlng ber young :lifa. Ail ngisgt long Laboiratory In Canada. • Our prospecta -for his land-who had lis tenante completely at A
sonietlns shelleas.aake, waiting wcailly for the next esion are mot emoeuraging, and biemercy ; but now the landiords cannot do h
the'dawn, and longing prayerllUy fer some1 5 th.k1ndly.aido aour ded ve that wht; they liku with their-land, for theyhadl
%hangdin her prtoent stagatiôä. ro&vwiSbtof B4hpp's ollege lchool will tasnbmit.to nother power, to'a oourt, ither as

And even lifshecan simtnon.e ep, ? rIc pittà hithir wats c the Domainn. oUi nablshed' by - the State - or by B'

tho people and ln point of fac
landlordiam -fi practicallyin sl o far a
an sud" (chaers). Of course, for the full au
complimnment of this and the usefu
operation of the Land Act arrears mus
bu bletted out, lease-holders must b
brought nder the operation cf the ne
uind tho amendments introduced Into It las
year by the assembled bishop of IrelanÉ
muet ie substantially lncorporated with i
(cheers). Now you see what we have don-
educated the people and made'bem believ
that -they have a right to lIve In their ow
country free from the degrading thraldoni o
rack-reting lardlordiem (ictera). Work or
li the same way and In the same limes, al
ways honestly, lairly persevering, and, abov
ail, determinedly (cheors). It has bee
chargod upon us, Irish people, that we lac
persaverance and persistent energy, and ar
good only for a rush. Woll, that I
a mistake. I bélieve that having de
termined on a certain course of acton w
whl uow pursue it ta the end. We have ou
colore nalled ta the wast. I say Il we," for1
nover, n a blehop, separated myself from th
people. They are our backbone, our nerv
and sinew. They support us s neo othe
clergy are supported by any people. Th
Pope of Bome le not more respected thau ai
Iristi bishop amongst bis Irish flock, and1
Bay that, independent of auything tise, w
would be the meaneat of mon and the mos
ungratefi of men if, at all bazards, even c
life Itself, we were not prepared t
stand by the aide of the people (lou
cheers.) Therefore, I say look at the past
and as to the future, I simply suggest ta yo
te pursue the sane track-turnng noither t
the right nor ta the left (hear, hear.) Don
imagine that because yo got a Emall abate
ment for this year that your business te doue
No; see the land question settied, and satis
factorily settled; put your shaoulder ta th
wheel; do not look back, but fighton till yo'
secure the emancipation of the land of Ire
land ne far ne may be, and the emanc
pation of Ireland Itself afterwards (lou
cheers). W1a must have all ou
rights. Ilights are like truthe. AI
the great truths, historic or otherwise, ar
linked together, and we should never cease
Our sound, strong, energetic, but constitu
tional agitation until we have r.ccomplisbe
all that Irlehmen can legitimately asi for
all that Irlshmen have a right te (cheers)
My advice te yon is-take a leaf out of th
past; aEk the advice of your patriotic pastors
and follow it (cheer). Thev are in-
telligent and disinterested-they have no
cjeact in view except your advance
ment, and that of their native country, an
if yon stand together as aone man, If yen d
not-allow divided conncils ta coma among
you, se sure an wo are bore, and as sure as I
an talking te you, In presence ai this old
rain, which tells me of the faded glories of
the old country-before you and I are muich
oider, our greatest and fondret hopas wil
have beent ralized (chetre). I thankit you
once again for your great kindness in coming
her ta ses rme, and for your beautifu
but too complimentary addres, soe
admirably read by Mr. Lee. 1 beg
of you, finally, to bear in mind what was
rpoken in the la4t sentence of the address as
ta outrages occurring tbrough the country.
Yu saw a letter from me sanie time ago say-
ing that accounts of thesa outrages were
exaggerated, and that there were worse out-
rages by far occurring in England-greater
lu number and moto revoltingn i species,
than those in Ireland. But we muet have
no outrages. It le net a war against land-
lordism that you are waging now, but a war
amonget the tenants against thamselves. I
have been amongst savage mon lu thi Anti-
podes, and although they were a race wild
for battle, they nover fonght sagaiit
friendly or neighboring tribus, but al-
ways against the common eenemy. It
sbouid t the sanme hre. Let ms, I
pray, be Just and fear not-do no imnjury t
auy mau, mnd aur causa must prosper. In
conclusion, balieve me when I say that
amongEt the many addresses I have received
of congratulations from many sections ofO ur
countrymen n Irelsnd nd elsewhere, I
rarely, if ever, received one which afforded
me greater pleasure than the sddresa which
you have just presouted te me, and to which
I am endeavouring ta miake a suitable, though
I fear unsatisfactory, reply. Once again i
tbank you ffor your unexpected kindness te
me, and hope that I May yet prove that I am
not wholly unwor!hy of it (lond and pro.
longed cheering).

PERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLIER.-Its
.ffects are aiment Instantaneous, affording re-
lef from the most intense pain. Lt soothes
the irritated or inflamed part, and gives rest
and quiet tu the sufferer. It la eminently the
peopiW'a friend, and every one should have it
with tham, or where they can put their bande
u ift In the dark, If need be. 80 2 ws

A STORY WITH A MORAL.
(Ddroit Free lres.)

A hare who bad long conceealed himself in
dense jungle, and rendered his presence a

errer ta the neighborhood by ra!ding the
heep.folds and calf-pens, one day entered the
house ef a pensant sud ssild :

'5 Base caittiff, I have corne te complain cf I
'ontrlnhumanity| The wool e! your sheep
ticks lu my teetb, sud jeu don't knaw haw
mch bother I have with tht boues of your

" But what eau I do 2" protoested tht pea-
ant.,,
" Drese tha meat for me," eontinued thet

are.
Tht peasaut meekly' agreed, sud when tUec

or>' old hart aailed eut that uigh te mate
hiags tremble he f audh seheulder e! mut-
on hangiag agant th aaepfol. Et
arried iti to hie lait and made bis meal, but
t was hsrdly finlshed when Le found his
lnd legs trying te tie a kuot aronunkeel
eck. Ho fell down sud got up and k-el
ver, sud as hae! aizsd the situation ie
asped out:.d
.a: Aime! the pesnt not only drese y>'
nutton, bdt ho will dres. mry hlde as we hil
WVEnt a fool i was to complatn when I jgot
oth tht met anmd the wool i Karewell, my
ontrymnen-Im s gouer t"
Morl-Dou't atand' a oreditor off tiili to-.

îorrow when we oan psy him to.day. Telli
im taoeial niext week.L

A youthiul poet, who went loto a newg.
aper offloe ene day laSt week, with an"i Ode
o a Blue Bird," came out feeling intereStd
hiefly in wba he owed ta a black eye.

"Do yon evjoy married le?" aked a mpin.
to of a frlend who had just returned from

et wsdding tour.
La, how can I tell!" blnsbingly answered

he bride; l'v anly. been married three

A stalwart and a half breed were diseussing
he qualities of President Arthur. Tht hall
reed having exhausted hie stock otobojection,
mally fell taok ou the stdtement that the
.merloes people didn' like a P:esident who
ad s Ittle to Say.
"iThat's an open question," retrted the

talwart, a but hi ailencelà't hlfse bad tas
laine's Pernyian bat .

et A MISSISSIPPI PILOT'S STOaT.
t
.o s cr Aniou'r AI'LIATrns As i'tgv wunai
l ID TUE 00 utO rDe.

e Fromthe Yc-ahnurg Jhrahl.
t, Te paafenger, who was going down the
de big river for the first time in lis tife, secured
d permission te climb up besides the plle, a
- rim old grayback, who neyer toid a lie in bl
va a ln>'alligators lu Lhe rivet?' 1Inqutnai
n the stranger, ater a loek aron'!.

f lNt nu many ow, since they ot to shoot
n lu' 'em for thoir bides and taller," was the
- reply.
e "Ueed to h blote, eh?"
n I don't want te tell yo about 'on, stan-
k gar," replied the pilot, eighing heavily.
e "iWhy ?"
ls j "'Cause yond think I was a-lyin' ta eyou
- and that'e n uthin, I never do. I eau beat
e at kearde, drink whiskey, or chaw pcor ter.
r backer, but I can't lia."
I "eThon tbere used te be lots of 'emT' lu-
t quired the passenger.
t i I'm most afraid to tell ye, mister, but l'ie
r counted 'leven hundred allygators t the mile
t from Vicksburg c'ar dow to NewOrleana.
n Thsat was yeara ago, fiera a eho. was ever
I fired t 'em."
Oe "Well, I don't doubt it," replied the airan
t er.
of " And Pva counted 3,459 of'em on one and
O bar," continnued the pilot. "IL look. big to
d tell, but a Government surveyor was aboard,
; and huchtckedt 'em off as I called eut."
u t "I haven't .the lest doubt of it," eai the
ot passenger, as he beaved a algh.

t" I'm glad a' that, stranger. Sgome faite
would think I am a lier, when l'n telling tha
saolemn truth. This used ta e a paradise for
aillIgators, and tey wre se thiEt ithat the

e wheels o the boat killed an average of forty
u mie ta the mile 1V

"le that o ?"
"True as Gospel, mister i 1 nsed to aimeet

id fél sorry for the ciussed brutes, 'cause they'd
r cry out e'en most iltke human boing. We
l killed lots of 'emn, as I sai, and we hurt a pie
e more. I sailed with one Captain who alis
e carried a thousand botties of linimsnt to
- throw over the wounded ones P'
d le did?"
r " True as you live, he did. I don't 'apeot
, 1,Il tr set asnother such a kind Christian
e man. And the alligators got to know the
, Nancy Jane, and to know Capisn Tom, and
- they'dswimont and rub theirtallsaginithe

boat au' purr like esta, an' lo0k up and try to
e mile V

d " The would'?'
o -"Solemn rttb, stranger I And onco wbea

ve grounded on a bar, wIth an oppositiont
* boat right behilnd, thie allIgators gatheed
around, got under her stern, and jumped her
clean over the bar by a grand pushi It

* looks like a big story, but I never told a lie
yet, and I nover ealIl; I wouldn't lie for aL
the mono you could put aboard thiEs boat."

9 There was a painfui pause, and ftur a
il Iwhile tht pilot continued .

s Cur ingines gin out once, ant a crowd of
alligators tak a tow line and iauloe ns forty-
firo miles up stream ta Vickeburg."

They did?"
" And when the newyegot along the river

that Capt. Tom was dead, overy ailigator oe
the river daubedl hie left ear wth mu'd s a
badg et mournin', andt lota of 'emi pined and
died."

Tht passenger left the pilot honsO With the
reniar ithat he didn't doubt the statemen
r.ncl the old man gave the wheiel s tuuorn

re rilied -
"Thar' one thing I wan't do for lae noer

money, and that's make a liar ofmyself. I
was brung up by a god mothr, and [I
atick to the truthI If this boat don't make a
cent."

THE TRIALS OF AN EIGRANT PARTY
WirNiPEG, April 5.-A train with 300 oia

grant, Including Mn. hiungougi, cartoonlet
t o»ri, l fresn lu thre mile froim the

nearest source of supply. Provisions are
being carried by a relIef train. I will ba
thre2 or four days before the train cau be got
out. Incapacityl itha cause, for where the
train lies there le but a small depth of snov.
A train of ton cars was sent out With Me
engine, and two could have been spared. Ail
drifts were safaly passed beore the train was
stopped. Captain Kirwan, who rotEds'
partly on foot and partly by leigb, Bay a
man la dylng in tht train. It was piteos to
haar the little chlIdren crying for bread
during the night. One barrel Of biscuIt aud
one cheose were discovered On bouard and
dealt ont. Thereis lno danger et sarvation,
but fuel and light may give out.

Ou the St. Paul lins, near Crookston, live
miles of the road nre submergad, and thor l
no aIgn of trafic eoing resumed. l"loode are
expectedl eut West If the tbaw to-day oea-
tinues. It is net advisable fer emigiant te
start fora week yet.

Rev. Dr. Hunter li saowed In at Portage
la Prairie.

OVEIL 1,000 EMIGRANTS EN R O7
FOR CANADA.

enoroasar EMIGaTLroN oefEoLIOs La.nLun lo
TRiE O. r, n.

LoNDON, April 5.-.Tht "Parlalan" sile! to-
day with 100 saloon au'! 000 steerago passan-
gers, narly> ail EnglI imigrants for Canada.
A lange portion will procteed Co Hanutoba.
The " Nestorian," extra sttamer, Cakes Ce-
mrow fonêlgn su'! other passengers ahut ont
from fie t' Parislmn."

A prelîminary' meeting af an Important
character ws bel'! at the Mausion Hanse Io-
da>', Cie Lard Mayer pres!ding, with a slew
ai taking stepe ta taise s fud fer assisting
unemrployed working people to emîgrate to
Canada. BIr Alexander T. Gait annOEaoed
Chat Canada effere! La giva £1 per hesad foc
certain famniliea te whom the Canadsan Pacifie

alivay' Company' effara'! ewpleyrnent. IMs.
Arthur aund Tartans, nimbent cf Parllsment,
Cardinal Mannlng .an! sereral . well-knowa
eherchmen vote present. IL vas annsounedt
tbat £6000 wuldt te req.uired to start Lie
scianme.

H oL.r.oav's INmeaeTAND Pntas ara the
boat, tht cheapest aund the most popular
namadce. At aIl seasons an'! undar ail cir-
curnatamces the>' may' Ie used with. eafetr
su'! wîi a certalnty -aI doing goodi. hlrep-
tiens, rashes, sud all descriptions e! skin di..
sOaeS, sores, nlcetateios and buns are pres-
ently benefited and ultImately cured by t'h se
healing, soothing and purifying redicaments.
The Olntmnt rubbad upon the abdomen,
checks aIl tendency to irrItation of thi bovei,
and averte ayaentery and eher dIsardemuoe
the inteastineas. Plrnpls, batcae, Inflamma-
tions of the skin, muscular pains, neuralgis
affections uand enlarged gland ecan taet-
fectively overCma by ning Eolloway reme-
dies according to the "instructlona" accom-
panying each bottle.

@Lord ranbourne, au éldrly brother of tho
present Marquia ai isury, nud iho died
before bis' father, was stone blind, but le
could distngtilh colors by the touch as
socurately as othe can nby the sliht Be
could also tell' b'y sounid the xtent anti
height of àny oome toenCered.
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CORRESPONDENCE.
TBE ,JEW AND CABDINA'L MAuNM G
f &uil, dir TofTusPoST and Taus Wrrxasi

Bar--Under the abov title appearedi lu
3Ielgin paper, 'EBscaut (a Catholli paper am
-rrtten la French), a long and interesting su
jet os a lecture given by Mgr. Manning1
BEgland, a few days ago, ot which i send y
aflew extracts:-

a Bis Eainence Cardinal Manning pr
a noneed a few days ego, at a meeting i lth
a Nansion House, a discourse ln favor o! It
- Je4w, that la certain parts of Ruissa ba
a bois the objecto! iolences and persecutioni
a I la the Roman Cardinal, Catholio Primat
t of Englani, who has 7preeented the resolm
a tion adopted by the meeting.•

aThe resolution was :-The meeting les0
opinion that the persecution of which. th

« Jewsb ave been maile the victimesainc
«many monthr past la a deplorable offence t

The Rseau4 continues :-' We rend atteS
u ttvolf the discoure by which His Eminenco
a bas supported thie résolution, discours
fi often interruptei by applauses fromu thos
wpré8s nsd If vo partaké of thé humai
a orit Iabl ides of te auguthPrince o

"the Church, we cannot, however, adhere t
aUl the ideas that he bas se eloquently ex

U pressed.
aUndoubtedly Mgr. Manning bas wel.

a weighed the consequences of bis proceed
<lings, and we suppose that ho, ln se doing
i hild more lu view the glory of the Catholic
Churh of England than the defence of the

aJew of Russie. Mgr. Manning knew per-
"fectly well tbat the Russian Government

w would take no heud, ana that the Mvujiccs
lauthers of ail those persecutions, will nlo
Sbe aware that in England they nve been

U di.enssing their doings.
«We adhere also to the beautiful words of

n the peroration: Hre the English citizen
s disappeurs and we ouly find the Cathollc
i priest preaching charity for ail and among
cail, anid claiming lu layor of the sons o! la
i rael sentiments of mercy, plty and sympathy

UThore l a Book, my Lords (exclaim s the
Cabrdinal In concluding), wichfis common

'sto the race of Israel and to nChristians
VThat Book le lietlie liaI binde us, aud 1
reat foo is liathe Isaelites are thé éldees
people of the world.
i Busais, Austria, England, &o., were Oly

*born yesterday te that Imperishable people
a who, animated with an inextinguishable
a Ilie, with immutable traditions, believing ln
l God and ln the laws of God, bas spread ail
t over the world; bas crossed safely the
a fiames ; has been tramped upon lu the dust-,
t and, nevertheless, was never confounded
i with the mud in which ilt was rolled. It
" lives like an Immortal witness, like an lm-
"mortal doctrine. (Applause.)

a That la Christian like, well thought and
"well said, and it seeme to have produced the
! imost profound Impresslcn.

STbe Tiew eays:-' Amongst ail the
i speeches that have tèen pronounced, Car-
S dinal Manngins discourse supersedes al,
U and ia the most admirable.'

a Cardinal Manning's discourse bas hai a
* reaJ efectl in England, but that success can-

not be oppreciated lu other countries, for
Sione of England the question of violences, of
* whIch the Jews are the object lu certain
n cowntries, are uot regardi ln the same way

aWben ln England they think of the perse-
a cuted, we are also led tte hink of that unior-
Stunate Irish nation, victim of the Eug-
81 Ish Government. Should not the English
a inlnd the Irish betore pitylng the Jew of
aRussia?

"The Irlieh-that Intelligent nation; that
i natIon so sympathetic, and besides se mis-
« erable and so unfortunate, does ii not deserre,
c also, and more than the Jrev, rommiseration,
ASprotscion and defenceY y

«It la reported that General ignatieff said
cite an English ambassador: uGive us'your
sil Ishen, and we willgive you, very wlling-
a ly, Our Jews ln exchange; we will even give
il you ten Jews for one Irishman.

a As Catholice, surely the Irish people de-
ç serve more commiseration than the Jews,
a who have reudered themselves always and
ti everywhene oionus b>'tirir rapiné, &or., L-.1

We bave no dlscrution t laoke, and we thene-
fore loudly say, that England, se practical in
other matters, htiould heal bhr wounds (of
Ireland) belore meddling with other nations'

DasILs R. PzHraAvr.
154 Champlaiu Street, i

Montreal, April 3rd, 1882. j

ARE THEY ANGLO-SAXON»?

lb de Bcior o/ TME EoST and Taxc Wnr.xss.

Sm:-In your lnteresting azrtice on
«American Citzens ln British Prisons," pub-
Ilshed ta Tuis WMITsmNs cf ith InBt., Tou in-
alnuated that the Amserican people aru a
abranco thé Anglo.Saxon race." I believe
you intended this for a sly pleasantry, and
the appearance of an Interrogation point lu
bracket immediately after the assertion,
serves to etrengthen this opinion. But some
niay not view the. matter from this stand-
point, being lither veritable Cockneys or at-
tached to the " trooley loyal " secticn of our
soclety'U 1Cs fer their normation tire follow
ing paragraphe have been written:-

Thé populatien of the Uncitedi States, lnu
ronsii numbers, ceunts np to abcut fifty mil-
lions. About seven mIllione ont of tiré fifty'
snillions are either Saxons or of Saxon de-.
ecent. Th'is ls an lnsignificarnt item lu theé
grand total, andtit isl yearly growing léssa
befao <1eltic Immigration anti <eltle fecuns-
dity. Lèes than n yeaer ago tihat excellent
journal, the Boston Pilot, provedi te a denon-
strations that thé descendants o! the Piymoeuth
Plgrime were fiel dying ont. Still thse Newv
Englandi States are thé gréat strongboldi of
the Saxon in thé Union-oui>' there can he beé
feund lunihis erudo purlty or shrewd larva
state. .

Hear what a dtinlguishedi American author
haa.to say .about ltas Important malter.
41.t ersking thé pertinent question : " Who
are the men vho built up the AmerJean
nation anti made it thé gréat Republic It le?"
Professor William Mathews, o! Ohicago, pré-
.cpée to answer il as follows :-

uNot to spoak o! the Swise, th0 Huguenots,
thée.Dutch, anti other minor peoples, let us
book., at the Irish contingent to American

b.outry, lu 1hev firisd sta thée a pofl

in lie Béante, ati ou lhe batlefield, Irishb
enegy was represented. Maryland and
South (arolina were largely peopled by
Hibernians. Maine, New Hampshire and
Kenucky received mauy Irish emigrants.
During ithe rfit alf of the last century the
amigratonlfrom Ireland to thile country was
mot legs thani s quarter of m million. Wheno%, forefthera 1mrev offthie Brillishyeke, thé
ris fonmed a xth or sevent ho! the whole

poplulation; and one-fourth of al the com-
missicned officers ia the army and navy were
of Irsh descent. The first general officer
killeaI lnbatisl; the frît ecer of artîllien>
appontedi;the fret commodor commis-
aoned:; the first victor to whom the British
flag vas truck at ses, and the firet officer
who surprised a fort by lanad, were Irishmen ;
and with auch enthusiasm did the emigrants
from 'the Green Isle' esponse the cause of

Yours very truly,

Ottawa, April 3rd, 1882.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY SPEECHES.

To the Editor ofthie Taus Wirs-ss and POT:
i ,tIhaveng cinoautiously venturei lo to

pit, 1b avé lacurred the uavonleti trouble
of noticiug the performanco of a correspon-
dent who igna bimseolf L. L. i would not
be understood as having the temerity tomen-
sure nyseif against the peculiar force of thiat
Irate writer, but roquest space to explain that,
beiug wholly unconnected with railways or
enterprisees of any kind, the labor supply
question la to mie one of no conceivable sig-
nificance; and that, not being a landowner
in any sense of the term, there le not a single
acre at my disposel. I neither desire'
nor undervalue ',tho sympathy of the
Irish people ;" er anm 1 a candidate
for "encouragement' a the bande of the
renders of TiEWITNEs in any shape or forne,
therefore, motives that mnight originate in
such considerations should be dismissed from
the region of conjecture, and as there is n
occasion for the gratuitoeP, and possibly well
meant, advice of L. L , it i areturnEd la that
gentleman with thanke. I li a mistase to
suppose thnt I drew s a loathsome picture of
equalor and wretchedness." The real artist,
as stated lu my letter, lesthe Globe corre-
spondent, recently returned from a tour lu
Ireland, who was neot long ago given a publie
entertainment by the Irishmen of Toronto in
approval of bis Impartial statements
of! th truth.' Concurrent testimony proves
the correctness of the accouat referred tho,
which I believe te beéperfectly true. Sup-
posing the instances to be much more num.
Aroun, there seeme to me no reson why a
whole people would be considered as stamp-
éd with the degraded condition of a compara.
tive few. Two special numbers of theglobe,
both dateda January, 1882," contain the se-
counts from which the picture was obtained.
Nearly forty years ago I certainly did ste In-
describablafilth In various parts of Ireland,
but fail te discover any awkwardness In say.
ing tiaI I vas lion spusedth ie paia o! vit-
nssog the destitution ua.v,, saidt t prevail
la some parts of that country.

It la not difficult to ai fathomn" the depth or
my design, whicis leLn easy reach of orinary
intelligence that might for a brief peeid
separateI tslf from ..fglorisigrlevance suand
matters more or less immediately irrelevant.
My suggestion-a simple remedy for a shock-
ing vil-was approved by séveral Irish ac-
qualutances, some o! petannir ho lie Le>-
gué, but I aw unceusolons fo " fL ete anti
deadly thru at their organization, which,
however, seems to have bit someon In a aurao
place. 1 should regard the decision of Irish-
menthercométe thèseatshores, to proceée
ho other' shores, on, ho fste>'ou Iboîr
own shores, with undisturbed equanimityr,
and continue ta express a hope that In 'any
case they wil do Well. Itl le not Improbable
that some of the thrée, four or five bog-acre
meg may be rescued from chronlo wretched-

another trial, and is half resigned to the gai-
lows. Another thIng which troubles tbis
amnlable creature is that althougi the law
permits him t sell his soul or diapose of it as
it pleases him, it doea not allow him t sell
his body whlch is not bis property al[ter sen-
tence. Guiteau bas our fullest eympathyi
under this latest ailiction.

Tua Reform League of Birmingham-the
centre of the cancus sytem-l-have offered to
puy the expenses of John Dillon If hé consente
to stand for that city. This 1s liberality. A
number of Mr. Gladstone'a followers in Par-
liament are growing ashamedt e coercion and
may prove recalcitrant when the eloture cornes
on for discussion after the Easter receês but
thon th malority of them are clamoring or
martial law or a suspension of the trial by
jury at least. EvidentlythieEnglisb Liberals
are not united on an Irish policy.

Ton land agitation ls spreading to Scotland,
and has tiret touched the Isle of Skye In real1
ea:nest. The no-rent agitation is spreadiug,
and although the bailiffs are not compelled
as In Ireland, to eat their aummoures and
latitats, lit may come, for the Sheyites are au
intelligent people. They content themselres
at present with burning the legal documents.
Wu learn from the Glasgow lerald oh March
25th that Lord Macdonaid has terribly op-
pressed the poor croiters aon bis property
and that , drivon to deeperation, they 'have
determined to reset. Like causes produce
.like etfects. .

- -Tan New YorkeRerald bas fallen lto lne
with those American journals Who tbink that
Minister Lowell should be recalled for
neglecting the dty h owes to American
oltiens. But the difficulty is la replace him.
The sternest Bepublican bas bis laeart
softened towards monarchy and arlstocracy
after a year'e residence In London as
Amenican MInster. Charles Francis Adams

euccumbed to the fascination of hih society
In London. Itis very easy te talk, but whené
lovely duchesses and beautiful countesses send
carde of invitation te an unfortunate Minis-
ter 'how can ho ref ose them. And when
ho attends their lntellectuai gatherings
how eau his Republican simplicity escape t
beiug comnuted. And, thn look at thé-

istocratr Granville styling our Minister a
I8My dear Lowell," and permitting My dear 
Lowell tu call him IlMy dear Granville." It
la tau Irrnistible, anid the consequence la

the Miniter, no 'matter how firmly

he greater that he canvassed the mem- v
bers personally and cauaed the Im. 't

Pertal family to assist him. What stard s
n the way of bis success are the FalCk laws. 0
When these are ropeuled ha may pasa bis t
obacco bill, but even that le doubtiul. In i
order go please the Catholio party or lull i
hem lato..security .,until he had gained his s
pointin the Reichstag ho had. two years ago so s
rranged that the Falck laws shouldb. le i
boyance, but this manoeuvre did not blind b
ne Cathoilce led by the voteran orator and i
tatesman, Herr Windthorst who watches u
Blemarck keenly and bnfes his overy move, l

bis they must have settlers, and they
are obtaining them ln numbers which.
srpass their most sanguine expec-
atlons. They are surely shrewd enough to
know that though they may obtain money
n large quantittes lin the firt Instance from.
peculators who would look up the laud for
elfish purposes, an honeat policy would psy
batter ln the long run. Their policy will
be soon tested, the coming summer will
witness the making of the North West or' Its
narring for a lime. Nothing dan materlally
ltenlere with its gréat future.

1 1.1
liberty that Lord Mountjoy doclared ln.Par- nées without waiting for the wonderfulithlngs
ia ment, You lot Amerca .bythe Irish ' *h-hih irish en always seem té be oepecting",

3. We wil nut speak of the physical develop. and that ore constantly kpt dangllng'before
e: ment o1Amerlc., w vhihtwo geernaons of lhe eyes of a people aightly addlcted t bunt-
a Irishlaboienm bave cbiéfly contributéd, btt tg, ignisfu.Ma nwh::ilt us have
s d the constant supply of whioh the buffalo the poetic and passionate ad httaking a li..

d oiht stillli h browsing l the Genese téle more care:n umattersof historic iaccuricy.
b. Valley, and: Forty-second streét (apeaking Questions respecting places anddates would'
lu HiiBaaNicu) in New York ;v wlll confine be extremely embarrassing In the rniiddle of a
u oursulves to the men' of brain who have "poetli and pasalonate"

leavened the mass of bons and sinew by - - , .zm.«Y.,

o' which our material prosperity bas been Montreai, Apil 3rd.
se worked out. Who were the Carrolls, .the
h Ruthledges, the Fîtzelmmons, the Mc Keans
va of the Revolution ?-whence came Andrewv
te Jackson, Thomas A. Emmet, J. C. Calhoun,
12 and McDuffie, of a later day ?-whence the
u projector of the Erie Canal; the Inventor of!> AND CATHOI CHRONICLE.

the first steamboat, and the buildier of the
f first Amercan railroad?-whence two of our r.rNTED> AND -UnLrsED EVERY WEîNEsDAT
e leading sculptors, Powers and Crawford 7- ilYE TE
e8 whence our most diatingulshed political --
o economist, Carey ?-whence the Hero of Past printini and fish1ll onn.

W ncheser, vom ali the people of the North Am
bave deightedttoueonr? They vére ail At Tbetr offices,

e Irish by birth or descent." Thoe. are true
e words, nobly spoken, not by an expatriated761 CRAIG STREET, MONTREAL.
e Iriehman, but by a native A mreican
a Why vii lie exceesivaly foolisi Angle- S1UISSCRU»TION RATESr

imanios o tihe United States snd on ta By Mail - - - $150 er annim a n adeanre
o Dominion set suoh an absurd value upon Delivered in City - 2.00 " r " f
. Saxon blood ? If purity luin questior, a Single Copies - - - ---- e- s

stagnant mud-puddle would compare favor-
l ably wlth iL. Itlacomposed of as many dif.
- ferent ingredlents as a French bash and isas ADVIMTISINO RATES:

bàdly mixed as a Highland stew. I conalder 10 cents per line firsi insertion.
c the blood lhat built the great cities of the 5 I a " for every subsequenb insertion,

American Union and won those fertile Pro. CONTRACT RATES:
- vinces from the primeval forest sufficiently,

noble for the average American or the aver- .ear----- -- $1.0 per lirne.
, age Canadiaîn. I will venture one more 6 Months---- ---- 00--i
t quotation from Professor Mathews. He 3 Monthis---- ----- 50 " "

sys :- Advertisements with cuts or large type, 50 per" Anything maTe motley and heterogenecus cent. on thse rates.
f tan the Anglo-Saxon blood, even before the

Norman invasion, made up, as it was, from KONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1,,.
the veins of Britons, Romans, Saxons, Picts,
9Scots and Daneés, I would bé bard to Imagine.

- It bgan with the Celtic, of whichit i s a dilu- CA THOLIC CA EENDAR.
. tiou, . . . . -. a blood shared more or APRIL.
8 les by every people In Southern and Western Tuirasoar 18.-Of the Octave.

Europe, to say nothing of parts of Aela and Farnar, 14.-Of the Octave. Cons. Bishops
- Afrmca-and which we know was derived from Gilmour, Cleveland; Dwenger, Fort

a mtngli ytogethernioall the races o!an- Wayne; Ryan, SI. Louis, 1872. Bishopd'cent Italy andtheli anclent venld; sud theu Pallicen, Sun Antonio, dia-j, 1880.
follows the blood of the Picts and Scots, the BATUrDA, 1. O noOcde1-.
Jutes, Frisans, Angles and Saxons, the Dane, Sm.naî, 1 .- Low Sunday. Epist, 1 John v.
and, last of al, the Normans, who, as Dr. 4.10-; Gosp. John xx. 19.31. B vshop
Latham says, were from first to last Celie mo Tmon, Bufalo, uied, 1867. 
the mother'side, and on that of the father bls ,17.-St Frai oPaule (April 2).
Celtlo, Roman andtGerman,andhe Yns 2.Anicetu, Pope and (Martyr.
brought over to England only the elements TcssaDA, 18.-St. Iidore, Blshop, Confessor,
they had before,-CeltIc, Boman, German and Doctor of the Churci (April 4).and Norse. Ail this shows plainly that the WEDrEsDArY, 19.-St. Vir cent Ferrer, Con-
idea of an Anglo-Saxon race, composed of fer (April 5)
pure Anglian uand Saxon elements, is sheer fessor_(_r_5)•_

nonsense." I conalder this conclusive as a A elNGrIE lino by cable announces the deathreply to the question raised by the Professor.
It is al unvarnished truth, of the Irish peut, Denis Florence McCarthy.

No; the affection existing between Eng- And yet, some of the pome of the dead bard
l ]and and the United States le not rosi. will live In the literature of bis country.
Anglomania le an afliction of the few, whilst
the many look on wth open disguat. The Tns debt of the United States was reduced
maeal of the American people distrust and dis- msxteen million dollars last month. Francelike England and Englishmen. It could not
b otherwise. On three diffeérent occasions la alo reduclng Its national debt, despite the
Great BrItain endeavored to crush the liber- the large army and navy he keepesafoot and
ties of the great Republic-twice by open afloat. It speaks well for Republicanism. 1
war and once by secret connîvance with its _

worst enemies. Such things are not forgot- MR. Hamy, the member for Wexford, who
ten ln a day, but bitterly remembered for an ' A n Land L u l
age. lately stumped America eagueIn-

The two peoples hold scarcely one charac- terests, 'e writing a séries of brIlliant articlesa
teristic in common. The Americans are im- on the Irish question for tie Newcastle
measurably superior to the BritishI n every- Chronicle These urticles are attracting very
thing. They are far more susceptible, fer
more inventive, and far more energetic and greal attention.
progressive. Their democracy bas raised thé
standard of humanity to an altitude never AxsaY at the trencherous conduct of P. J.
dreamt of by sycophantic John Bull. More Smyth, one of the members for Tipperary in
than this, the interests of the two countries Parliament, a commisaion from the county
are in constant conflict, and must come to an hs requested him to resign,' but istead of,
open rupture in the near future. Any
thboughtfui student of the present course of compiy ing, th t patriol" las anaveretiIln
events may asly percelve that war between a very insolent manner. Ee willé bdhumbler
England and the United States is a question at the next general election, if, lu the mean-
of a score or two of years. About that time time, the Government does not give him thes
Yankee competition vill have the ineular .
kingdom snAuvn Into fighting trim. Hoping siruation hé la begging for.f
1 have not Intruded too mucb, i am, Mr.

ltor,. (iOTLLU bas néarî>' rdvau up ai hapes of c

: e! has set. bis heart against uo.
s.eductions, hs tu uccumb in the end. And

'ihe rish-nim'lcan jfte *o are they
after ail. The duchesseslnform him and
the 2iYmes enughtens him, and ho gives him-
self up to. the bharms of society end. allowS
aitizens to rot, ud the f&nae .ls, that he

Is recalled and his :succesOr go0es
through the sane mili.---There i a
rumor to the effect that 'Butler i likely to be

sent to replace Lowell. If any mortal man

can withstand the blandisbments of English

high society It I othe ex-Governor of New

Orleans.

Tai tBritish Government are nt their wits'

end as regards Ireland, Tbey know not wat

to do, and they are therefore doing nothing

but coercing. Nevertheless, there Is a rift in

the clonda. Force being acknowledged tu b.

no remedy, Mr. Gladstone talks about re-

leasing Parnell and the other suspects after

the passage of cloture. A new element ot

danger now intrudes ln the shape of Ameri-

Can intervention, which, much as the English

prose may affect to despise, ls rendering. the

Government extremely uneasy. Theii news-

papers pretend that it ls altogether an

Irish affair backed up by AmorIcan politi-

ticians, but they forget that that means an

American affair, for ail Americans are

politicians when such an issue Is raised.

Coxacio le a failure ; force le no remedy;

Parnellula released. This plece of intélli-

gence will send a thrill of pleasure through

thehearts of Iriehmen all over the world. It

l a triumph of principle over brute force, of

mind over matter. Parnell and hie associ-

ates were thrown into prison when Ireland

was profoundly quiet; he le relesed when it

le ln a state of chaos. Gladstone and

Forster, ln their stupldity, thought they

were dealing with the Ireland of
twenty years ago, when hero worshilp

prevailed, and when the imprisonment of the
chief meant the collapea of an agitation,

but they now find their mietake. If ail the

presen leaders died to..morrow the cause
wonld go on, for the. people are educated.
This bas, ln fact, been illustrated by the lm.

prisonmient o! Parnell and six hundred l'ad-
ers of the peopie. Dunng their incarceration

the people reinsed to pay rent ; their resist-
ance became dogged, and wlth their united
front tbey baflled the army, the navy, the

spies and the police. It je, of course,
possible that Parnell may thank
the American people for his re-
lease, for that the Government seeing how
serions was the feeling on their aide, realised
that it was dangerous to keep the American

suspecte Incarcerated any longer, but lu order
to show the world that it was not because of
American pressure they were acting, made a
vIrtue of necessity and threv open the prison
doors to ail the suspects, for although the
cable mentions the rlease of Parnell only
lits almost certain there bas been, or vill bec
to-day or to-morrow, a general jail delivery.
But the triumph la to the Irish people ail the

same on both sides of the Atlantic. We are1
now prepared to seo the land bill amended,1
and Home ule granted, for without theset
conzemaions the rolease of I'srnellihas no
meaulng,1

It now seems that Mr. Parnell has only

been release'd fromi Kilmainbam on parols for

a week totenable him to attend the funeral
of hia elster's cbld at Paris. iltle the gen-
eral impresaion, however, that Mr. parnellt

will not raturn to bis prison, for that beforee
the week bas expired the (lovernment will
order a teneral jali deslivery oft suspects.
The leave of absence to the Irish leader Je
merely given to break the fall of the Ad-
ministration, asit were. If th13 h so, it le
very fortunate for the Government that a do--
mestic calamity bas overtaken Mr. Parnell'st

fam1ly, for otherwise it would r.ot b soe easy1
to flud a graceful excuse for their disgraceful
policy in ireland.

GERMANT AND TIE VATICAN.t
l'linc2 Von Biemark has fonnd to his cost1

that it is posesibleto defeat bla foreign enae-
nies ln the field and thereby construct a

great empire, and yet not be able to rule the

empirejust as lhe pieuses. Since the. inugu-

ratlon of his a.ttempt at. economic laws and
domiestic legislat ion, centralising powier in
the Government, or rather ln bimelf, as re.-
presentative of the Emperor, he has mnany
times been lgnominlously defeated. He was,
no doubt bighly successful in framing
and enforcing the infarmous .Falok laws, but I
thris was aflter the eut jagation of France I
wh.en thie Protestant masjority could refae
hima nothin, but since tien hé has met with
such reverses on account of the passage of
those very laws that lhe curses tbe day be J
ever dreamid of them. After many reverses I
in the Reichstag lhe dissolved it lu tbq hope
a new Parliament would be more amenable i
to BismarchIan arrgnment, but the result was t
bitterly disappolating, for, notwithstanding i
hls entrent ler, bis bullying, and the freo use o! t
tho imperial name, the inajority refuse ho t
jiston to bim. He set bis heart on a to- i
bacco monopoly, which would natinrally lin. '

cres the. revenues of the Empire, but here c
again be failed, anmd the. humiliation was ail t

WIndthorst does mot vwant th law at al ii
:he .wllhavenone of them and .no tobaccc
or a other' important bIll wili pase
through the German Panliamneu un11M
they .are , ;iped from'.0 bt at-o hocha
He knows the tréacherous .and un-
scrupulous natuie of. the Chancelior,
and la not tol b deceived by promises. Ac-

cordingly, Blama rokbas opened negotiatlons
with the Vatican ln earnest. . Indeed, hé lia
sent more than one envoy to Bome to treate'
without the knowledge of Windthorst, but
this the Pope would not listen to, and so the
Prince has to com boldly out and sbow his
bande. The Catholica-or, as their enemies
are pleased to call them, the clericals-the
Socialistesand the Conservatives proper form
a majority ln the Reichstag,. while the
Opposition lai mnade up of the Progressists
and thé national Liberals. These latter are
quitesatisfied wlth the Falok Laws, but oppose
Bismarck's financial policy, tooth and nail,
while the Catholics, although not enamoured
of tobacco taxes are willing to compromise
for.conscience sake. As for the Socialiste,
they will, of course, vote with any party which
opposes the man of blood and Iron, the up-
holder of the divine right of the Emperor.
Under the present state of parties, Bismarcki
te bound toube checkmated at ,very turn, while
If the Catholics are on hie aide he
will be li a position to carry meaeures which
they may net consider dangerous to liberty.
The power exercised by Herr Windtboret was
fully illustrated on a recent occasion, when,
as if to show the Chancellor what he
could do wben It pleased him, his party
voted In the Prussien Landtag against
opposition to the' further ue of the
Guelph fund for secret service purposes,
id est the money belonr.ing to the Hanover-
tan Royal famliy for corrupting the
prese, paying un army of spIes, &c.
The Catholics. of Germany, the Bavarians,
and others who bore the brunt of the war
againat France, and who as a reward saw
their religion persecuted, are now, through
the. able policy of Herr Windthorst, havIng
their revenge. Bismarck la more anxilous
to nogotiate than the Vatican, and if he dos
not go to Canossa, he wil at leat go half-
way.

THB NORIi TVWEST BOOM
Except there la an almost universai con-

spiracy to puff the North West, a boom la

now golng on which lis destined tob ave vast

results. Thers was inflnitely loIs excité-

ment about San Francisco and ils golden

treasures tairty odd years ago than there la
now over Winnipeg which bas no gold
worth apeaking of, but le the capital
of a ProvInce worth ail the bard cash
ln the world. North Wstward ho I
ls the cry now ofteneet heard, not ouly in
large Canadian towns and centres, but ln
Liverpool, in Hamburg, in Stockholm and
coming nearer home ln lt. Paul, Minue-
socta, through which there tepassing a stream
of American immigrants ail bound for the
famous valley of the Saskatchewan. Win-
nipeg la even now crowded with settlers
from ail parts of the world, waiting for the
epring to go forth intu the wilderneEs to
break up the land, te build towns, millesand
factoles, to carry outbthe great boom, in fact, in
its integrity. In looking over the books and
pamphlets written fitteeri years 'go onelea
amazed at the change that has been effected
ln the Northwest, and ail without the discovery
there of anything but land, land, bowever,
of the richest and rareet, land almost un-
limited lu quantity and unequalled In quality.
When Captain Haargrave publiebed his book
about the North-Wetln i1SÙ9 he littleî
dreamed that lu 1879 the steam engin ewould
be heard ecreaming In the very btreets
of Winnipeg ten yeare later, or that
the streggling village wonid have aoveloped
into a bustling city. Il il were a gold mine
or extensive coal beds were the attinction it
ie probable enongh the North West boom
would not last, and that Winnipeg and other
towne, now rising into importance, won1d
bave to wait and grow gradually, like their
Oatario ssters, but it la the land, and that
makes all the difference and gives solidity to
the bDom. Winnipeg ias at thi moment a
population of 25,000, last jear it had but
~fieen hhousandi, Ibis time next year it
may have increasedi to sixty, for immigrants
are converging ou it fromi ali pointa e! lie
compuEs. Thé future ef tha E1orth-West ile
secured, but theei a doubit restinsg on thé
muinds cf many as to thé disposai of the land.
Shali l i e free or lu tire bauds of corpora-
tIons, speculators sud comipanies ? Shaill
some e the abuses wich obtain in Europe.
prevalilui thé future North-West ?
Oir will there bec fair play and J
equally ail aroundi and homesteadsa for al?
1t reste with thé Syndicale who are
the masters.- Il would be asking hoo much
of an individual much le o! a corporate
body that theoy ahouldi not act without an oye
to thelr own interests lu disposing ot'large
tracle of landti Thé Synicaat r muion

to make money-milllone-and they. are just
he kind of mon-bard, practical, business-
ike.-to take advantage of thé situation.
They ar. building, a great rai.lroad, they
lésine that il shouldi psy, andi with thaI object I
hey consider Il good policy to enhance theé
rainé o! thé landis by every mieans. Tu do

As regards numbers the tire. great races of
Continental Europe, badly dtefined and, lu
some places, lntermingled with one anather
as they are, are nearly equal. Russian
statiste claim that the Slavs of Eastern and
Central Europe number nearly a hundred
millions, the Teutons are saventy-
fixe, or ineluding the British Isales,
about ninety millions, and the Latins
that la to say the Inhabitante of France
Italy and the lberian Peninsula, something
over elghty millions. The Blave bave, there.
fore, a slight advantage In numbers, but they
have alse a greater advantage ln cohesion
in case of a struggle. As regards the Latins,
it laidifficult to believe that Italy, France and
Spain Annld be got to act together for any onu
object. As, however, the primary struggle la
to take place between the Slave and Teutons
it may be interesting t glance over their re.
epective positions and the chances of
success lu case of a collision, which
would be a collision of the Titans.
The Slava and kindred peoples occupy the
whole of Eastern Europe, epeaking roughly,
from Archangel to Constantinople, and are
under elther one supreme ruler, or se con-
venlently ituated as regards geographical
continuity tht tey may be considered one
people, and when we sa this we include, as a

matter of course, the Roumaniane, Bulgariane,
Servians and aIl the population of Turkey in
Europe who are not Greeks or Turks proper.
For offensive prrposes they are com-
paratively weak, for defe>ce they are
lndeed etrong. Cyrus, the greatest captain
of antiqity, and LNapolegp, the greatest of
modern times, wrecked themselves lunwarring
against the Slavs. But, speaking compara-
tively, they have not been successful in
spreading themselves. The Teutons occupy
Central and parts of Norther and South-
oastern Europe.They are thé German na-
tion proper, Hollaut, Denmark, Norway
and Sweden, and from twelve to fifteen
millions of them are in Austria. The
Germans have created a hundred limes
more history than the Slave, they overthrew
the Roman empire, they have given arilto-
cracles to ail Europe as well as sovereigns,
For every one distingulshedB Rusian namo
seen in an encyclopédie fifty Germans present
themselves and a hundred French; but then
t may be that the lime of the Russ ls yet t

come. As regards war, Il would be rash to
assait the Teuton Is a botter soldier than the
Russian. Up te this the latter bas held his
own against the former, and for the
matter of' that the German claim that
Livonia, Lithuania snd part of Cour.
land belong to them, as those provinces are
Teutonia. Whichever has the best generals
will win, In ail probability, or the most homo-
genelty. As w have remarked the lars
are ail, more or les, under control of one
executive, while the Teutos are divided up
among the sovereigns of, northern and central
Europe, but the 11 ehould be remembered
that Prussia labored under the same disad-
vantages ln ils war wih France andi emerged
victorions nevertheless. Taking'vrythinig
ioto consideration a speculative person might
veriture to bet on the ILussian li caseof war

THE CHREBBSE DIFFICULTT.
Canadians take' as deep au interestla ithe

Cbeae question.as the Americans, for the
reason that If. It does not affect them now as
muih as It dos thei neighbours,' it will
affect them ln the near future, for, British
Columbia lies almost as conveniently In the

way of the Celestials as California and Oregon.
Indeed, the Chinose difficulty bas already pre-
sentid ltself ln British Columbis, as Mr. nan-
ster viiri nform anyone who hoose to listen.
President Arthur has vetoed the 'Chinese
bill as pused by th' American Congres,
but this le only a'postponement of the diffi-
culty whlchi lesure1to comé to the front

agaai, when perhap.' the equisite two-thirds
majority can be found t overtie thé Pré-
slident'svetc. At fret gflnCi>'y seem
'bard that exclÜsiv àawa ebn1i . passe

.TBB&COMING .CONPLIOY.

The adont oi Sweden ito Eniopean' pôli.
tics ie a little. enuational, if, lndeed, eh e is

mlxing herself ;up la international affaire at
ail, .and: ift the. news conveyed by cable
that ln case of a Russo-German war, Swedet
.ill attack Flnland, bas any foundation ln it
And yet such a report would not at all bavq
been straxng one hundred years ago. Swe

den played a prominent part ln Europen
politic ln the sevdnteenth and eighteenth
centuries. Rer Gustavus Adolphus inflicted
severe defeata on the Germans many a time,
and ot, and ber Charles the Ténth
disputed for the supremacy of the North
with Peter the Great- But lnce the great
French Revolution little bas beau heard of
Sweden, and durIng the pat half century
Ohe basE unk almost entirely out of sight, as
of being little or no aocount in European
politics. The fact of ber name being mon.-
tioned now le a pretty sure indication that
Bismarck la looking out for allies in the
great conflIct which sle almost inevitable.
The Swedes belong to the Teutonic race,
and Blsmarck for his own purposes
li strong on that point inst at present.
Ther must be a union of ail th
Teutons to resist the Slave. And there le no
doûbt but thbat questions of race aro cropping
to the.surface all over. IL le only within the
past twenty yers that tLe , unification of
ltaly, and the unification of Germany have
been spoken of and. bave partly become ae.
complished facts ; nov it ls the union of the
Slr-ve. Perbaps we shall hear of the union of
the Latin races next. All the nations are
armed to the teeth. Europe trembles under
the tread of armed legions poillng for the
combar, hungering for spoil, and why nt
fight or the race issue as well as any other?
Whon the conflct comes, If come IL shal,
another nap of Europe willb ave to be made
on the face of which will be migbty changes.
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againat lsuch an industrniu people as1ILs
Chinese. Our contemporary, the Hallfar

Cla e, l ery. bittier againt te

American Republia Ior Ils diaUko to ti
Cinse, and hard upon Congres for Ils MI.

This vi what the CAronicle says:-The anti-

Chinse bIll is a blot upon the history of the

Reublio, and luiutterly inexcusable on any
pretext whatever. It Is. simply a base

pandering to the lowest and most Ignorant

elementa of the country, a surrendering of
sondn principles and common sense to the

clamonr cf the Ignorant rabble vho, unfor.

tunatoly, under universal suffrage, exercise a

wide political influence et election..
Te ignorant rabblela is not a nice name to

apply to the laboring classes on the Pacifio

glope, some of whom-and we sayIt with ail

due respect to the writer-are Infanitely
butter than ho. Some of the "rabble"w ill

by-and-by become capitalists, and perhaps
own newspapers, and emplo writers as
brilliant as the Chronmtle editor. There la

hardy a millionaire on the Pacifi slore who,

lu the days when ha was net wealtby, did net
belong to the farabble." But if our contem-
porary Imagines the American Republic la
the only country wbich wants to exolude the

Chinese it Is much mistaken. Chinament
are allowed in the Australian colonies, but1
Chinawomen are not, and, except the law of
New Zealand excluding them Las been

changedaof!late, neitherChinamen, orwoaen
are permitted In that progressive country,E
Halifax is a long distance from San FranclEco1
or Yale, and writers ln that cit> can afford lt
ho philosophIcal and benevolent. Perhaps,
if they lived on the Pacifie slope they might
thbink it patriotic to be followers of Denis

Kearnuey. 1h was Atemus Ward who so
generoUsly offered to sacrifice his wife'a
people by sending them to the war, while I

ho irurself stayed at home to edit the Bugle-
,ornC f/Liberty.

Now, if restrictions were net placed on

Chinese Immigration, such are their numrberas
In Chine, and such la their deaire ta makeI
money abroad, that they would ln a short

time render it impossible for s Caucalan to

exist oun the Pacifie Slope, except ho were aa
capitaliat, and even the capitalist would have

togo in timo. Tnley would swarme tire country
and devour everything groen. It is doubtfTuil
if Christopher Calumbus discovered America a
for the benielit of the Chinese

If strict Christian moralîty is observed aill

round the Chinese, or suay other people, should .a
undoubtedly ha allowed to take possession i

uel on> ln Olifornia but throughout the i

American continent, the white man should
retiru before thein meeknes of spirit, but
as perfection has net yet bean arrived at, It ia
net likely i eAmericaes or the Britieh

Coumblans will allow the ChineseT
te do as they please. The Chinese
are industriou, ilt - i true, but they
have no more idea of morality, ciller
Christian or natural, than a pig, les, in fact.
They slil the 'irtue of their women openly,
they are cowardly enough to allow a brigade t
of Enropeans to take possesslon of the capital 8
of their empire almost without opposition, p
their blood would not bc a desirable Infusion j
into the races of America. Whn they do t
come they work for emallwages, they live on 

thirty cents a day, and the balance, when It t

He agii sigàlfying what deathR e should die..
Pilaft, therefore went lato the hall again
add càlled : Jeaus, and said to Hlm: Art
Thon the King of the Jew ?"

This, the rev. speaker said, showed that
there was a great'doubt existing in Pilate's
mind, as to-thé trué Identity of. jesus. 'He
had ben warned by his.wile not to condemn
this just man, but Pilate was a seeker of po-
pularIty, and was afraid of the -consequences
if - he incensed the Jews against him.
And 'wben Jeans answered: 46Sayest thon
this thing of thyself, or have others told it
theeb of me?" Pilate was evldently displeased
ait the question. It was, however, an oppor-
tunity given him by .Jesus to seek hia own
counsel. He had asked him if h was nlu-
spired, which Implied as much as that he was
thon ln the presence of the Divine Bon come
to save mankind. By what followed IL was
plain that Pilate wlshed te wash
bis bands of spilling blood (as le after.
wards did) by the farther conversation
wbich ho had with Jesns. Pilate, ansering,
eaid: "Am I a Jewv? Thy own nation and
the chief prie> ta have delivered Thee opte me;
what hast Thou done ?" Jeans answered:
t My Ringdom lu not of this world. If My
Klngdom vere of Ibis world, My servants
wouid certainiy etrive that I1sonold not be
delivered to the Jews; but now My Kingdom
la net from hence." Pilate, therefore, said to
Him: "Art thou a King, thon ?" Jeans
answered: "Thon eiayest that I am
a Ring; for Ibis vas I bora
and for tbis came1l 1to th world,
that I should give testimony to the truth.
Every one that la of the truth heareth my
voice. Pilate salid to Him: What Is truth ?
And wbea h said thIs he went ont again to
the Jews and saith to ther, ilI find no cause
la Him. ut you have a custom thant I
shonid release one unto yn at the pasch;
ivill you, therefore, that I release unto you
the King of the Jew ?" Then crIed they ail
.again, saying: "Net tbis man, but Barabbas."
Now, Barabbas was a robber.

The rev. speaker then went on to repeat the
history of the Passion of Christ; how Le had
been scourged and crowned with thorns, re.
latlng each incident with a patios r.n' feeling
only equalled by the eloquence of his
language. The Crucifixion of Christ on
Calvary formed a principal part of bis able
diacourse. lIe commented on the hardened
cruelty of the men and the compassionate
sympathy and pity of the women ; touched
in sympathetic phrases on the misery, deso.
lation and pain of the H>oly Mother of God at
seeIng ber onlyt son undergoing the torments
of death, explaining why It wa that the
Baviour bad permitted Mary to wlitness his
agony. The rev. gentleman dwelt exhaus-
tively on the darkuss which covered the
earth and the varlous signa which oc-
curred, which showed the power of the
Lord. The veil in the temple was rent, and
the oly of Holles exposed to the public
gaze. Ail tChse received at the bands of
the speaker fnil explaneion.

The Rev. Father Monk closed a brilliant
sermon lithe description of the Savlour of
the world on the cross, and the thankhul.
ness and mortification we should feel for the
everlasting benefi t te mankind .which accrued
therefrom.

E ASTER SUNDAY.
THE GREAT FESTIVAL DULY CELP.-

BRATED IN ALL THE CHURCHES-
THE CEREMONIES AND MU810.

Baster is the Feast par excellence cf the
Catholic religion. The Church commemor-
ates on that day the most glorious e,'ent in
he earthly career of Her Divine Fonader.
She brings toits celebration all the solemnity,
pomp and ceremony at her command. The
oyful echoes of the Alleluia are made ta ring
hroughout the entire world, and all her
children are bld to rejoice and to sing Chrict's
riumph over Death .

amounts to anything, they take backe toCin, NOTRE DAME CHUoh.
They ven import the rice they eat. Capitaliats rhe servicesnahlh Churah veogrand
repnice at their advent, fer il ensIles lien teand impressive, and were attended by one of
dispense with free labor and roll up millione, largest congregations wich have ever filled
but the workimen hale them, as they take the this ast edifice. The Vicar-General, Rev.

braad out of thAir mouthe. Whenthe Chinese Father Lorain, ofliciated at High Masr, and
was assiated by Deacon and sub-Veacon. A

are maunly enough to refuse opium ren new mass, which has nt yet bean publiabed,
offred on the point of aun English bayonet was sung for te flrt time. r oa co.N
hiey viii bu vorth>' ta becomo citizeus o! posud b>' M. Jules Moue, leader cf lhe Notre
teya andb oth y ato bhecomhe c iies ofDame orchestra, and was dedicated by him tho

Canada andi the States; whn ther lires be- th Rev. L C. Dehroaro, director of the choir.
cone purer they may obtain social toleration. 'he M es la a geai muescal composition, ant
We donotilie to make an Indelicate remark, centaine several pleasing and charming pass-

but If w were se inclined, It would b tosay ages. TIe composer bas evidont d dhfollova
that the riter lin the Halifax Chronicle doesa tre rreaniug of hIe sacreiveohrds, anirreas
net know much about wat he writes of. p nding and correct expression il music. It&

reudeîlug b a choir of 150 voiows, vith full
orceeri a ccompa mentas a decide

GOOD FRIDAY. °uccesa, and"°efeated great creit upon the
leadershlp of the Re. L. C. Desrochers.

'itssitn Servlees inailite Churcher-An eo- The soloists wre Mesura. Hudon, Cholette,
quent Hermorn by tie Rev. Father Monk o d M s Cantin
lu St. Patrick'sa.urdua, uisson and aeeers the,

Tiefesiva o!Gooi Flds va oherrid iegroan sd Larive. At Veapers tieThe festival of Good Fiday wa observic music was very fine, the choir slng-
with due solemnity to-day n all the Catholic ing the pealms and hymns in beau-
and Englieh Protestant Churches in the city. tiful ityle. Mr. Labelle ably presid-

The llev. Father Toup*in oficiated at the ed at the organ. The Bey. L. Colin, Superlor
Passion services this morning lin the St. of tirSeminary, preached a brilliani sermon
Patrick's Curch. The choir, under the dir- on the resurrection of Our Lord. The cere-
ection of Prof. Fowier, sang the part of the moules were of the mosit solemn and Impres-
Populace In a very creditablu manner, and alvecharacter and altogether consonant with
the Re. Father Monk preached a long, the greatesta vent which the Chriatian reli-
eloqueut and effective sermon on our Lord's gion commemoratce.
Passion according to St. John.

The rev. speaker described ln pathetla ST. PATEICK'f CHURCH.
terns the sufferlngs and indignities which High Mas was coelbratod with a soleimnity
Our Bleiour was subjected ta previoues to Hi befitting the occasion. The celobrant was
glorious death on the cross. He explained the Bey. Father Elward, of France, Who was
exhaustively the meaning of the varions assisted by the Rev. M. Fitzmaurice and W.

lmrcumstances attending it, which whin Murphy, of the Montreai Seminary. The
taken in their spiritual sense, fully altars were very tastefally decorated; the
carriefi out the prophesies of the lights were wll arranged and produced a fine
Old Testament. Be -dwelt at length illumination ah the evening services. Mr.
upOn the unwUlingness of Pilote te condemn Stephon Young displays good tastein tlh way
Jesus, and read the sto-y of His being brought of ornamenting and decorating the altar.
liefore th High Priit, who then was the re The musical portion of the service
Presentatlve of Gadon carthb, vldig lte was Weil rndered by a full ohoir. Luzni's
ScPtre O o ear crr ail lhinge pertainlng ta famrnrs Masu vwas t'O lave beu pivere, but as
the spiritual wellare of the people. He laid Prof. Fowler intends p nodneing i et tie
down the doctrine tat althongh the baud Nordhelmer'a Eau, on the 17th ainstnt, l
Wielding that sceptre might le soied, the aid of St. Patrick Asylum, I"amerï Ease
dignit>', p.wer, andtinlfellibilit>' of the office vas chosen. Theo sololsas ve Mess.,E.
ein aed x$aenlied and u oangot. Indus- f. Casey, A. eoGuirk and asters P. Mo-
eribing the charaoter of' Pilate he said iat Caffrey and E. Clarke. 'They rendered their
he was a man like many te parts admirably. The chorues were welli
he met with i the presut day. He was uone sustained, and Prof. Fowler la to be congratu-
who tried tai siirve Ged and Mammon. This, lated on the efficient manner la which the
hOWever, was aid I now an Imposibility. choir acquitted themaselves. The sermon was
God and the word were enemies w ioh neyer delivered by the Bey. Father M. Callaghan,
could le reconcltd, and consequently any who tock for his text the wrds:
attenpt serv both must fal. He read "aeis isai, Haeis nothere." Mark lOv6.
from the Gospel T enLs>' they led Jesus from These words compose the only epitaph worthyl
Calphas to the rvernror' -ball, and It was of being InscrIbed upon the tomib of Our
rnorning; and th weiknto tIe hall tbat blessei Bedeemer. In the grave where ail
they might net beadefiled, b6thatthey might the glory cf ithis world la buried,He ahines
eat the pasch: Pilate, thereta, ve*nt ont to with the miot incomparabli splendor.
thom and salid: Wýat accusabon bring you Where human impotency prevails le dis.
against this mn 7' bey answei a nd-caid plays a divine energy, elaspedtin the arma of
te him : Ifh. e è nt a maleoto we death He clothes imelf wth life and fin.
would net have deliered him nip to thee. mortality. Easter lu, according to St. Beasl,
Pilate, therefore, said te hem: Tae hima "The dawn of thesfat of eternity," accord-
'ou, and judge in ecedhIg té 6Dr'aw. .ing to St. Gregory, « lThi' solealmnity of
The Jews, therefore, aad'té hini: It lu nats oilemnities,"accordling toail the Fathers, UThe
lawful for is te put any man to death.. Tat h feast.f*fate, the grand feast of Chriatians,"
the Word of esus mligbt be fulalled, which andaccordling teo Tertullian, adThe grand day

by excellence." At Easter the primItive
Christians used te sainte eaca other with.the
vodi: lThe Lord Iu risa, nladod," and then
gave oacch oter the kiss of peace, which la'an
emblem of fraternal love. Thore is a vms-
-tige cf this sacred custom still preserved in
the OStholic Church. The resurrection of
Christ la a fact whicht ls lmpossible to dony
without rejecting the bast authenticated facto
of history. Its realization was anticipated
In a strikIng manner, both by figures and
propheooes. Among these figures wa might
mention 'a The Lion of Jude," spoken
of li Genesis, Isaie, Joseph, Job and Jonas
David principally foretold the'resurrection of
Our Divine Lord." a' I have slept and have
taken my rest, and I hava risen up. "Thon
wilt not .save my seul la hell, nom wilt thon
give thy holy one to see corruption." This
latter text served as a theme which was most
admirably commented upon by Bt. Peter and
St. Paul. In the mystery of the resurrection
Christ achleved a twofold trIumph: the tri-
umph of Ris divInity and the triumph of fils
Church. In this mysteryh e likewise serves
as a model for avery Christian. He arose
fron the grave by an act of his ownf ree will.
No hamnu eing could do anything of the
kiud. iWu iead cf peonages vie raleedthe
dead te ife. The Sunamile's on as resus-
citated by Elisens and the dead child of the
widow of tarepte by Elisa. They did so,
not by any power which they received fron
nature, hut by a power vbici God gave then.
Clirrist; meturned t lifabeaniug upon flic
onmipotence. In Himself and of limself
lic had all that waes iecessary for the pur-
pose. eIl lay down my life that i May talce
it a:gain. I lay it down myself and i bave
power to lay It down, and I ave power ta
take it up again." By raiaiug Himseit
from the dead it la evideait that Christ
must bu God, andidince ie is God all that
Ho bas done must be divine. Now, He bas
established a churcb. Hence, this Church
must bu divine. Hence, sih must bo per-
petual in her mission, unohuageable In her
doctrines, and iLfailible il ber supreme
Visible Head, Any oher church can orily
be the invention of a human brain, and must
be absolutely unworthyof e dod. We sbould
rise from the grave of ic, and our spiritual
resurrection should have the qualities of
Christ's resuirection. IL should bo resl,
prompt andilasting. Like St. Paul, vn
should say l aall sincerity : "1 live, now, nt
1 ; but Christ liveth in me." Such a life will
enab e ni t share In the resurrection of the
Baints. They were the ouly wise antI happy
ones upon earth. Their hopes were beyond
the grave. 8 ashould ours be. If we would
have them realized virtue shiould le ourcblef
pursuit, and in the service of the Most High
we should consecrate the bloom of yr ub, the
strength of manhood, and the maturity ofh
advanced age.

THE GESU.
Crowds attended this church. The uusi.

cal portion of the service was, as usual, par.
ticularlyf ine. The programme inclnded
Kyrie and Gloria by Fauconer, and the
Credo, Sanctus and Agntis Dot by Gounod.
Specially noticeable were the organ accom-
paniments by Mr. Ducharme. lu the even-
ing Mercadante's trio, 0 Salutarif, was very
effectively sung by Mesars. Beaudry, Denis
and Laverriere. Thi Blegina Celi and Tan-
tum Ergo were those of Father Dados& aud
Millard respectively. lu the latter Mr.
Napoleon Beaudry sang the solo with grcat
taste.

sr. ANN'8 CHURCU.
The mornlng and evening services at Ibis

church were very largely.attended. The Rev.
Father Whittaker oiiciated at Hig Mass.
The musical portion of Ite service -aa ex-
cellently rendered by a full choir.

8T. MARY'S CHURCH.
This church presented quite a festive ap-

pearance yesterday, and the great oast vas1
celebrated with unusuai solemnity. The
Rev. Father Lonurgan oficiated, and. lte
choir readered the Mass l a very creditable
manner. At Grand Benediction in the even-
Ing the altars were brilliantly illumlnated.

ST. G&BIIIEL'S CHURCIL.
The Easter Sunday morning services In the

Church of t. Gabriel's Village wore ura-
usuallyI impressive. The high altar was1
beautifully decorared with flowers eand tapers
by the skillful Lande of Misa Dwyer. The1
singing was under the direction of Professor1
Theriault, and was most ably rendered,
Madame Brunet presiding et the organ.
High Mass was celebrated by the Parish
Priest, the Rev. Father Salmon, assisted by
Fathera Dacharme and Langlois as deacon4
and sub-deacon. The ; rmon wa preached1
by the celebrant, wo took fer bis text the
following passage from the wntings of the
great Apostie Paul: "Christ having risen
from the dead, dieth no more. The Rev,
Father delivered a powerful diRconrse, which
was listeued to attentively by Lis hearers.
le began by ehowlng the effectual means of
complying with the exhortation of the great
.postle, namely, medltation on the nature of
sin, to ponder on the malice es oilered te
God, and t consider Its awful and inevitable
retribution. The speaker then called the
attentlo of the congregation to threu great
enbjects of meditation which appearel te him 1
to be the most poiverful correctives of sin, te
omnipotence of God, iris mercy, anI bra
'iniîsclence. Thea Rev. Father closed bis
sermuon vith an earnest peroration, whrerein
hre pictured tire awfal ariay' ef judgment, lu-
riting hie hearera ha mise to-day from the
depth af sin, te make ready for île final day
when cil will pea before the Lord fer sou-
oence ant live henceforth far Geai lu Christ
resus Our Lord-.

KING ALFONSO AND liR. O'HART.-
Mr. OHart having sent s cepy' cf is "Irish

'edigrees," vwi lie following better, to bis
Most Catholic Majesty tho KIng et Spain,
bas received the sujoined courteous reply' :-- I

EasasND in, hieh March, 1882.
MAv ix' PLuesu Youa MAjsarr-In the Panai

laya of Ireland Catholic Spain generousiy
ifordai a friendly' asylum 'ta mny> oh an>'
rliled countrymen, for wîhi my country bas
ver asince beau grateful. It is through grati-
ade for liai asylum that, an e poor tribute cf ,
aay great respect for yonr Majesty' as Sover- .
sign o! Catholia 8pain, I beg leave to forward •
erewvith for your Meajesty's graciouiJ accept- I

mee a ccpy' cf the third edition oh my "Irish
Pedigrees," nov pulished, lu pages 44, 45 ofh
which I tracs the lissai descent of.the august
[Loyal family' cf Spai dovn to King'Phuiip
7.-With great respect, I amn your Msjesty's
rry humble servant,.

Joma O'HcAE.
The following la the repIy Of his Mejesty:-

Madrid, Marci 18tl, 1882.
To Ma. lOHN O'HART-Ia-Having had a

¡he lonor of delivering to hie Majesty King E
alfonso the copy of your a lriah Pedigrees,"
which accompanied your latter dated March
th, his Majesty ias graclously ordered me m
o thank you most exprossively le his name. à
: bear, sir, that the book above mentioneda
ontains, among others, the lineal descent of c
ay own (the ia O'Murphy") family, whichlas
i rlih oregin. You will, consequently, not a
ae surprised at my asking you to be so kind
s to send me a copy for myself, and to lotc
ne know the amount which la due to you for a
t,.-iBelleve me, air, yours most truly,

cousT MORPET. a

CITY AND SUBURBAN NEWS.
-Mr. Jonathan Haynes has been temporor3

appointed ta take the position of D'puty Col
lector at Rouse'a Point. left vacant by the de-
coese of the lato Mr.-Rassel Moore.

-The steamer ilPortueuf" la the first vos
sel to plow the icy waters of the St. Lawrence
above Montreal tbis esoaon, baving com-
menced running as usual between Lachine
and Caughnawga.

-A Mr. Stearn, of New Jersey, bas been ap
polnted te the position of Consul-General lor
the United Statates Government at Montrea
ln place of Mr. Smith, resigned. The ap
pointed la a great friend of the State Secretary
Mr. Freyllnghuysen.

-The Winnipeg Sua says that Mr. Frank
Gormly, of the well known Irm of Borns &
Gormly, manufacturers ot hotet cooking
rages, bas been doing a rusbing business in
the Nortb-West, having taken orders from all
the leading hotels, ameounting to over ton
thousand dollars. Me leaves for the East
this evening.

-At the annual meeting of the Emme
Lacrosse Club, which was held ln their hall
on Tuesday evening, the following gentlemen
were elected as officera for the ensuing ses-
son :-President, C. J. McCallum l Vice-
President, T. Brown; Secretary Treasurer, D.
Lynch. Commlitte-E. Paver, B. Lynch,
F. Paver, V. Barry and P. McFall. Caplain,
P. Barry.

-The annual meeting cf the Montreal La-
crosse Club was held last night, Col. White-
head in fIhe chair. After the reading of the
annual report the Treasurer announced that
there was a balance of $1,720.63 to the credit
of the Association. The Clubhadplayed 14
matches during the season, of which 9 were
ist twelve matches and 52nd twelve. luIthe
first clams 6 were won and 3 lcst, ln the sec.
ond 2 were won, 2 lost and 1 drawn. The
fallowing gentlemen were elected as oflicara
for the ensning season : President, A. %V.
Stevenson (Col. Wbtehead declinlng re-
clection) ; lst Vice-President, Hl. W. Becket;
2nd Vice-President, G. B. Stark ; Ho. Sec-
retary, T. L. Paton ; Treasurer, fH. S. Tibba.
The committee will be composed of Mesars.
W. Cairns, S. M. Baylis, R. B. Rosa, G. A.
Shepard. James Gardiner, John Ray aud B.
Hummeribayes. It was unanimously resolved
hy the meeting to re-enter the National Le-
crosse Association. It was alseo resolved to
douate $100 towards the purchase of a suit-
able testimonial te Mr. H. W. Becket as a
taken of the acknowledgment of his able
services during the past eleven years. After
the usual vOtes of thanks to the Presldent,
Secretary and retilrlugofficers the meeting ad-
journed.

ANOTHiER APPEAL.
Mr. J. J. Curran, Q.C., counsei lfor Mr.

T. F. O'Brien,sla about to nake another ap-
peal to the Minister of Justice on behalf of
hia client It appeare that the unfortunate
man's mind Ia now almopt thorougbly re-
stored thronzh the skilifal treatment of the
physitina of the Criminal Liuantic Asyluma
at Kingaton.

THE lRI8H NATIONAL LAND LEAGUE.
The adjourned semi-annual meeting of the

blontreal Branch of the Irlsh National Land
League was beld in St. Patrick' alil on Sun-
day afterroon. The President, Mr. C. J.
Donerty, occupied tie chair, and there was a
fair attendance of members. The semi-annual
report of the Treasurer, Mr. T. Buchanan,
showed that $1,000 lied been remitted to the
Treasurer ln Paria on the first of
March, and there was a balance on hand of
$243. The report, which abd heen
duly audited, was adopted. The elec.
tien af officeru for the cnsulng six menths
was thon proceeded with, resulting as ol-
lowa :--Preaidcnt, Mr C J Doherty [re.elect-
ad]; Vice.President, Mr B Connaughiton [re-
elected]; Treasurer, Mr T Buchanan [re-
elected] ; becretary, Mr B Wall [re-elected] -
Corresponding Secretary, Mr J A McCanu
[re-electedj; Collecting Trasurer, hir P
Clarke [re-elected]; Executive Committee,
Mesors at Donovan, P Carroll, M Hart, James
Foley,J F Redmond and W Keyes. Arrange-
menta have been made for a lecture by the
President on the 18th inEt.

HCW A NEEDLETR &VELLEDTIThiOUGH
THE HUMAN FRA ME.

For some time past Mr. Charlos Berthelot
of this citv, has been troubled with a severe
pain ln the olbow of the right arm. Last
Saturday, unable to beir vth it any longer,
ho went to Dr. Brossean to obtain some ai-
leviation of his sufferlng. That gentleman,
on examining the arm, disrovered a small
black speck near the elbow joint. He ap-
plied a pair o pincers and drew out, to bis
great astonisnient, a long black neudle from
the quivering flash. ir. Bertbelot was
equally astonished ut·the strange excresence
to which bis flesh was heir to. He says he
heu no recollection of ever having swallowed
a pin or needle; lu fact, he had not the
slightest intimation of its presence until Dr.
Brosseanu extracted it. Ilua is now ptzzling
bis brain as to how tue neeile got Into the
liesh anyhow.

BAD) FATIC OF' A MONTlIEA L ME R.
CHANT'S FAMIILY.

About five moonths ago Mr. Mayrand, cf
the whcoeale firn O! Meyrand A Ijauthier,
Commia'sioner street,. dissolved psrtnersbip
and left for the State cf Missonri with bis
famlly, coasisting lin all of sorne eight per-
sons. He settled on the banks o! the Mis-
sissippi river, sud built himeself e neat little
cottage sud settled down lo a country life.
A bout a monath ago bis house caught fire and
all hia goods vere destroyed. He had
scarcely recovered fram this calamlty when
the terrible cuise cf the senth, the yellow
fever, prostrated every member of hris famrily
except imself. Hls friends lu the cbty have
jusl received tidiags thet, wlth the exception
oh Mayrand, ail have succumbed to the fatal
isease, leaving him boreft ealîke o! wife and
children.··

REV. al R. GA.VIN LANG.
We bern that the call recently extenuded to

thu Beverend Gavin Leng, cf this city, by lhb
large and infinential pariai of West Inver.
ness, Scotiand, lias been acoepted by that
gentlemaa. Tisa call hes been but one of a
series of inyltatlins thaet have been pressed
upon theL eev. Mr. Lang for some time past.
The trong adherence and enthusiautlc sup-
port which he hs extended to the principles
of the Church of Socotland in Canada have
avoked the warm admiration of his friends In
Scotland. Nor can It be a matter of surprise
that they covet fer themselves the energy and
zeal which have always characterized his
ministrations lera. Montreal will lose la
Mr. Lang one of her moet highly
esteemed oltizens. It would be difil-
cuit to. point to any clergyman Who,
while consistently abiding by his convictions
and learlessly proclaIming them upon all
proper occasions, ba at the same time suc-
oeeded ln so marked a manner by hie liberal
and large-bearted sympathles In wInning not;
only the respect and eateemn, but the friend-
ship and:.regard as Well, of a11 classes and

°od' °cfthe community. We are quite
aura that our citizens will lern with deep
regret of Mr. Lang'a departure, and that aIl

y will joinnla aincere wishea that the highesi
- auccess may attend him lu his new field of

labor. It la understood liat the congregation
et 8t. Andrew's wil supply the vacancy thus

- made by extending an invitation to a clergy-
e man of connection with the established
- Church of Scotland, and that they will con-
a tinue to maintain the position they have al

along assumed with regard to their siter
- Presbyterian Church in Canada.
r _____ -________

- PEDESTRIANISM.
, The great go as-you-please race at th

Crystal Palace Rink was odncluded on Satur.
day night ln presence cf large numbers of
spectators. From the start IrvIne ran shead
and gained lap after lap on -White Eagle iI

a nbout half-past-nine, when It was anuounced
Liat ho had passed the Indiea. He then

2 cased up, and keeping up a steady trot with
an occasional spurt of a few laps, finished
one mile ahead of Gallagher, who ran ln as-

t tonishing form during the last bours. The
' runuing of Gallagher excited much comment,
It beliug e gena opinion that had he been
la thre bands oh tie trainer vbo wahed hlm
on Fridansud Saturay nigt, there va
every probability of his fiuIng a long was
ahe&d of Irvine. White Eagle was biohen
up dring tle esmler part sevrfdtheght, but
tied sevemal turnes durlng tle latter fois
hours to retrieve his lost positon, but
quickly dropptd down lap alter lap, tilt
't the end of the contest Gallagher was
3 miles and some laps ahead ofiim.
At varions Limes durnlag the night Irvino and
Gallagher were made the recipients of several
bandeome and tastefully arranged bouquets
surmcunted by varions devices In silver
paper. Joe Lefebvre came on the track for
un hour at the commencement of the race,
but the poor fellow was loc completely used
up to accomplish anything. le was evident-
ly Euffering, and hie appearance created great
sympathy, a purse of $25 bing made up for
lim on and areund the judge's stand.
Both irvine and Gallaghter were feeling ex-
tremely well at hie eand of the race, and
laughed and talked towards the finish, not
evincing the elightest symptoms of fatigue.
White Eagle lefit the track at twenty minutes
past cleven, but owing to some discussion
as to the propriety cf Gallagher and
Irvine leaving, the judges docided that they
lad botter finish the sixteen hours. After
the race cheers were given for Gallagher and
Irvine and the judges, Mr. Tansey and Pro-
fessor Rollinson, tihe champion byciclist, and
hr. 'T. W. Eck, the referme. The scores are
as foltowe :-lIt. Irvine, 115 miles, 1 lap;
2nd. Gallagher, 114 miles, 2 laps; 3rd.White
Eagle, 110 miles, 8 lape; 4tb. Hatton, 93
miles, 4 laps; 5th. RaIne, 91 miles, 0 lapa.

The priEes vhich were $200, 5100,$75, $50,
$25 were distributed to the nen at the con-
clusion of the race. Great credit la due to
the owner of the rink, Mr. Robertson, for the
managements ln regard te the comfort of both
compatitors and spectators.

The amateur walk et the same rink was
also conclded lu the afternoon, Ureen win-
ning casily with a score to his credit of 32
miles. The scores at the end of the race
were as followe :-() Green, 32 miles. (2)*
McGoldrick, 30 miles. (3) Kerr, 28 miles 4
laps. (4) Thompson, 20 miles 6 laps. (5)
Worms, 26 miles I lap. (6) Ash, 25 miles 4
lapa. (7) White, 22 miles 8 laps. (8) Con-
way, 21 miles 8 laps.

The prizes, consiating of three valiable
medala, were presented by the Lion. Peter
MItchell, during the time of running at the
professlonal 10-bour race.

FELL F11OM THE TRAIN.

umrmUlILI 1,8cm OF ULLUAN cAR coNDUcTo

Mr. Henry Maxhan, Pullman car con-
ductor, and a resideint of Montreal, was found
dead on the track of the Central Vermont
about a nile cast of Concord, Now lamp-
sbire, between and 2 o'clock FrIday morn-
incr. How he came by ils death la a malter
of conjecture, sme of bis frienda binting
that he night have beau robbed and thon
thrown from the train. The following la the
story of the tragedy as told our reporter by
one et Miaxham's fellow-employees :-The
deceased was lst sean alive on the train at
Connord. Whou the next station, Danbury,
was reacbed, all banda got off to taie some
refreshment, Maxham was misaer,
aud a eaarco vas daetihroug hoae rs for
him. au couid aiot be fonnd, and It vwoa
then thou ght ha railght hav, ifallen o the
train, the beavyB leet wicb at that tine pre-
valled making the car plattorms very slip-
pery. Threo train oenploaees tnirted ont
alcr the track ln the direction o ocontrd,
and found the mising mn abonta mile rom
tiat place lying bruised, noi<t anti dend along-
aide cf the hîsck,

The body was et once picked up and con-
veyel to Concord, whert ilnow lies awaiiing
s comener's luqueut. Mr. Mexhen vas one
o t onooldeaiest ontreat erplos oi the Pull-
inan Company, having boee twelve years in
Its service. He was aitgreat favorite with tie
travelling public, and vill bo regrettedi b>' a
largo cîrcle of frienda. He leaves e vife ead
eue child, the laimer lu delicate health -

Decearsed resided on the corner oh Deerivieres
and Blonaventure streets -

EILECTION 0F OFFICERS.

At the annuel meeting cf the St. Patrick's
Bociety' ch Sherbrooke, held lu Murray's Hall,
ou Tuesday' evening, thiefollowing gentlemen
vere elected cffice-bearers fer the ensuing
year :-M T 8tensen, Preuident ; Wm Maria>',
lut Vice-P eit W JBea, r2nd Vice-Pros!

vena, RIe.-Seo J S Broderick, Cor -Sec.
Committee of Management : Mesura DJ
McManam>' B Murray, Jno H Heeney' P
McDeongh, Hugh Conns, P H Hackett,
and'lT Malone. Jno Wailh, Grand Marshali;
M Dilon Asatant-Maresa R1ev E
Chaquette, Chapîaine; Dr F Pare physician.

Flid Marshal Cout Moltke sumik up tho
resuit o! bis recent studies ini the statementl
tiat " a ver with Eussie coulai net le nder-
tekeon by'. Germanry till after the lapa. of
eighteen mnonths or two years." 'Phis only
mneans that 1h could not at the presenrt mo-
ment be mtered into wîi the rame confi-
dance and safety s the two last great wars
with Austria and France. The E ostern for-
tresses, especially Posen and Thorn, the Ger-
man authorities consider ougiht to be consider-
ably atrengthened - and botter armed, and
aeveral of the BaltIc ports-such as Dantzlo
Pillan, and Konlgsberg-put in a botter state

-of defence, before the commencement of a
campaign ln Russia.'lThe question of the
headquartera for the mustering of an invading
army would. alo have to e ssettled, and
Count Moltke la said to be Inlined to choose
Breslau as such a centre. If everything
were et once ready to carry out the fortifica-
tions and other preparations involved ln this
scheme, ItIs coalulated that at least'eighton
months would be requIred before they were
actuallycompleted.

ROUND THE WORLD.
p
t Prof. ouelst, the distingnished Germa

writer on civil lew, will shortly publiaia new work on the constitutional history ofn Englaind.

. The dreas material for the bride in a Chi-.
cago wedding had been purohased by her
father la Damascus in 1849. IL was fine
lIndia silk, and had come fully into fashios
again.

The great Yorkshire show-place, Castle
Howard, the property of Lord Carlisle, ilabout to ho "restored." The first contraoeê
which has just been signed, amounta te$125,000.

- A cougar seized a six-year-old boy in Ore-
f gon, and had dragged him uearly nt of the

dooryard when discovered by the mother,l who clubbed the beast off, but not belore thelad had been fatally bitten.
L Mr. Tennyson bas just recovered -rom a

sharp attack of hout in the right arm. It 
the first time that ho bas ever saufered frouthia painful complaint. Th epoot has co=.
pleted another play, ofhwbh.ch Mr .Irving voi
have the refusai.

It coats something to enter the British
House of Commons even when the candidate
is unopposed, as la abown by the fact that the
cost of Lord Algernon Percy's unopposed re-
Stur for Westminster ln the first week of thetpreseat session vas $9,980.
. Even the violet bas ita special enemy, an&
in Europe at least la menaced with destruc-
tion. An almost Imperceptible spot appears
upon the blue of1its petals as it blooms, and
rapidly extende. The flower soon become.
colorless and (lies ; and then la discovered the
microscopic Insect which bas been feeding
upon it. The provinces of the Rhone are
alrody bereft of their choicest flowera.

The Rusan farmer suffers much from the
ravagea of wild animals among his crops and
live stock. By imperial decree, troops are
bereafter to be quartered ln localities where
this nuisance la especially burdensome, with
orders to extorminate the beastas. The double
purpose la to be served by this arrangement
of beneiting the farmer and of giving the
soldiers work to do to protect him against
Nihiliatlo infection.

8everal biographies of Longfellow are
boicg written, and at least two will be put
forward as authorized. Prof. George Vash-
ington Greene, of Providence, says of his
work: isx years ago Mr. Longfellow and L
agreed te be each other's biographers,and from
that time to this have kept this Intention ln
view. The materials are abundant, particu--
larly the family letters, aIl of which have
been put at my disposai."

Edith Mahle, aged 18, held a young peo-
plu's prayer meeting every Sunday afternoon
in the Firat Baptist Church at Rockford,111.
These gatheringa became larger than those
wlch, the paster, Mr. Anderson, drew to bear
lis sermont, and he announced that no meet--
luge other than tbose he personally author-
Ized would have the use of the bouse. But
Edith I overy popular, and bas hired the town
bail weththe sanction and support of two of
the deacons.

English turimen usnally Ilve to a green old
age. The famous Duke of Queensbury died
at 86, Sir Charles Banbury et 82, Lord Cler-
mont at 84, Sir John Lade at 80, DIck Ver-
non nt 88, Mr. Thomas Pantonand Peregrine
Wentworth at 87 and 88, and the two racing
Dnhes of Gralton at 70 and 84. Within our
own time we bave ad thro recent octo-
genarl.ins ln Admiral Rous, Gen. Peel, and.
Lord Wilton, and there are threc noblemen
of the turf still living, Lords Stradbroke,
Mostyn, and Halifax. The first was 88 last
February, the second 87 last January, and
the third 82 last December.

The demolition o the buildings round the
Pantheon, ln Bome, la now almost finlsbe,
but It may e questioned whether the build-
ing gains much ln appearance by IL. The
circuler shape la entirely lost et the back by
the old walis of uneven height which rue out
from it, and which, except perhapa tu the
arcbaiologic oye, are as disfiguring as the
quaint little houses that once cluetered round
the building, and wero dwarfed by iL. Now
that they are gone, comices are seen cut
through, holes dug ln tbeold wall, and ohim-
ney fdues scooped out by theb house owners,
defornities which wero formerly at any rate
hidden out of aight.

Many suggestions have been mado for re-
rnoving the menace to the peace of Europe
wbich springs from the annexatim of Alsece
and Lorraine by Germany, but the most in-
geulous la that with which a Potsdam editor
has just sstoniahed bis renders. lie proposes
iiapparaiitly ln ail seiousnesp, that Alsace and
Lorrine should be returned to France, on
condition that Franco consents ta form a pet-
pcnali union with Germany by becom-
lug a inomber of a Franco-German empire,
under the Presidency of the German Emperor
and Lis successora. Germany would share
in the colonies cof France, and the united
armies of the two powers would dictate peace
to the world.

Onu of the chief reans of dguieing a fal-
siefei wine ai t h use ni varions coloring
wrratters, wnich are now offered everywhere la
France by private trade cIrea. Publie
attention is being dirccted to this in ParIs,
and it is state<d that although chemnistry is:
poweTiess to discover the presence o! theso
dyes, there nevertheless exista a simple mneant
of detecting thom whlch cannot just now bo
Ico widely knowe. Some of the wIne imust
be heated, sud when It bolls a plece of whlte
ilannel should be weli dipped lu Il snd allow-
ed te dry. If the flannel when washed sil!
retains a red or reddish tinge, 1t ia stated to
be paoof positive that the color of the wine
bas been artlficlly obtained.

The authorship and actuel words of tha
celebrated bines. "And shall Trelawny die ?"
have at length been settled by the reproduc-
t'on of the entire baliad-orie of the fineet of
itsi kind lu the English language-and su ex-
planatory note by 1h,, author, the R1ev Bcb-
ert Srapben Haukser, le vicar of Norvens-
ton, C'ornwali, wbo was, before bis death, re-
celved lnto the Rornan Catholic Obnrch. il-
appeers that the Boev Mr Hlauker gained the
Nawdegate prise for poetry et Oxford, and
tihat-he was at one time regarded as the rivae.
of the laureate. It la certainly well that his
mernory bas been revived, 1or undqubt<dly
mnany students of Englishi literatura never
hoard of him belore.

CONVERSION TO BOMAN CATHO-
LICIBM.

Brurainvr, Aprl 11.-It la stated that
King Charles 1., of Wurtemburg, has been
converted to the Cathollo faith and was
baptized on Monday by the Pope.

lUIMOREI) BESIGNATION OF EABL
COWPERB.

LoioN> April Il .- Tho Rewsays: Rumor
findas favor in Dbleand tis au rCwper,
Lord Lieutenant o Irorand, la about thatredgn,
and ays it may be taken ea inproofthst L
the opinion of well lnformed persns la
Ireland, some lurther step, if ot soe change
of policy,: must be mado if order l to e re-
established.
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ASSASSINATIONOF A NOTO-
RIDUSIOUTLAW.

nAedssyau- identi-
ed be othe 'Widoswc I;a11oher cf the.

5t.Josse, April 4.- The 1oiowIngare the
*patlculars af the shooting of ,Jesse James
yetorday : After baving eaten breakfast
Jesse James and Charles Ford went ta the
stable te curry the horses, and on returning to
te room iwhre Robert Ford vas, Jesse said:
-itla an awfully bot day." He pulled*
off his coat and vest and tossed thoi
onu the bed. Then hé said, "i gnous l'Il
take ot my pistolas for fer some-
body will see them if I walk In the yard."l
He mnbuckled th bel in which ho carried
two 45-calibre revolvers-one a Smith &
Wesson and the other a Colt-and laid them
on théhli e iLishie cst and vest. He thon
pieked up a dusting brash, with the Intention
of dusting some pictures which hung on the
wall. In order ta do this ho got on a chair,
bis back being now turned to the brothers,
who silently stepped between Jesse and bis
revolvers, and at a motion frein Charley bath
drew their revolvers. Robert was the quick-
r of the two. In one motion hé hsd the

veapon on a lev with his eye, wiLhthéhe mu'
sle not more than four feet from the bck of
the outlaw's head. Even in that motion,
quick as thougnt, there was sometbing which
did net escape thencute tars of the hunted
man. He made a motion as if ta turn his
bond to ascertain the cause of that suspicions
sound, but too late. A nervous pressure on
the trigger, a quick flash, a sharp report, and
the well-directad bail crasbed through the
outlaw's ekull. Theréewas no cutcry-justa
awaying of the body, and It ieli beavily back
upon the carpeted floor, the ball having en-
tered the bide of the skull, and made iLs way
out through the forehead over thé left eye.
It had been fired out of a Colt "45" weapon
utiver mounted and peri handled, which had
bsn presented bythe dead man te his alayer
oui>' a féw cisys ego.

Mr. James was lu the kitchen when the
shocting was doue, separated from the room
lu which the bloody tragedy occurrei by the
dIaing-room. Sheb eard the sot, and drap-
ping ber bousehold duties ran into the front
reom. te lsaw ber husband lying on his
bock, and bis elayers, each holding hie re-
volver lu his band, nIakIng for the fonce lu
the reair of the louse. Robert lad reached
the enclosure, and wa ain the act of scaling
.i, Whosn she stepped to the door and called:
to blirn: "Robert, yon have doue this;
some back." Robert answered: s i
swear t eGod I did not." They thon return-
ad te wheré she stood. Mrs. James ran ta
the side of ber husband and lifted up bis
head. Life was unt yet extinct, and wheni
ohe aked him if he were hurt it seemed te
1er that ho wanted te say something but
0ould not. She tried ta wash away the
blood that was coursing over bis face from
the hale in his forehead, but it seemed te lier
thaL theablood came faster than she could
yak iL svay, sud ln ber arma Jesse James

Thliehouse where the ourlaw was killed la
a one-story cottage, painted white, with green-
shutters, and is romantically sltuated on the
kow o! a hill eat of the cityL, commanding a
tue vew of the principal portien o ofthe ai',
-th river and rallroads. Just east of the
bouse la a deep gulch-like ravine, and, b-
yond, a broed oxpans of open couns exck-
*d b>' a toit cf tituber. Thé heuse, excépt
fron the west aide, can be seen for several
miles. There isla large yard attached ta the
cottage; aise a stable, in which Jaimes hiad
been keeping two horses, which wero found
Itere this morning.

lou alter the shooting e reporter was told
by Ccroner Heddens that a man had been
abot and killed at Thirteenth and Lafayette
mttos. On approaching the door lesding
hato the front room a man was seeing lying
Ou the lor, Vith blood oozng from bis
'woud. The few who ad gathered around
the door, more fromt curiosity than anything
als, were asked what was the cause ef the
ahooting. Noue of them knew, but said that
thé' man's vite, Who as uin the rear roum,
couldtell. Passing around the dead man's
body, the reporter opened the door leading
hnto the kitchen, where hé found the wife and
two little children, a boy and girl. At frat she
zefused ta say anything about the shooting,
but alter awhile she sad that the boys who
bald killed her husband had been living
with them for aomé time, and that thir
nameswereJohnson. Charlesshesaid, was
ber nephew, but shleiad never seen Robert
until be came vith her husband a few weeks
ago. Robert was an old friend of her bus'
band, sud when ber hueband met him on the
street some lime ago ie invited him t come
snd se them. He did so, and lied remained
ever ince. Whén asked what her hasband's
marne was she said it was Howard and that
they lad resided hore about six months.

Where vas your home prior to moving
hre, Mrs. aHoward V" asked the reporter.

1 We came from Baltimore, and intended ta
ret a faim and move te the country, but se
hfr bave been unsuccessful ."

U Did your husband sud thé two Jehnsonu
beys ever bave an>' difficuly ?

« Neéver. Thoey havé al ways been onu
kiendly terma."

u Why, thon, diSd théey de tise deed ?"
u Thatlls more than I can teil. Ohli theé

nasal," sud at this se began te onry sud ask
Qed te proteet lier.

aWheré were you avien the shooting was

a I was la thée blichen, sud Chartey' had
been hselig mue ail thé merning with my'
wark. Hie entered thé front room, sud in
about listée minutes I heard thé repart cf a
piétoi; sud on openlng thé door .I saw my>'
buand lying on thé floor. I tan ta theé
front deor sud Otaries vas getling aver theé
:Sénae tut Robert waes standing lu thé front
yard wih e pistailu hie right hand. i sel1 ,
tQO i you bavé klled him,' sud turnedi
around sud walked miet thé kiches. Robert
thon ieft vilth Charies, whvio vas valLlng fer
hlmi outside thé fences."

At Ibis juncture thé brethers mu:le their
appearance *nd gave themsseives up ta thé
policé, vio hiad arrived, telling themr that
thé mn they' bad killed vas Jesse James.
Those who were standing by' voré ustontshed
to hça who the dead man was.

t' My eGod 1" exclalmed Marahal Craig, cido
you mesn to tel! us th'at this' l Jesse James ?"

tYes," answered .the boys in ont breath,
C that man la Jesse James, and we killel him
mnd don't deny It."

The iareal then too the wife of the dead
bandit ito a room, la ompany with two or
three other persons, and asked hor if she was
the vife of Jesse James. She replied In the
negative, but on sceing the Ford brothers
through the window shescreamed and called
themn coswards, charging them vth killing
the best friond they ever had. Then, turning
te the dead body of ber huaband, ase foll upon
it, and prayèd that deati might come to er
and lier chldren. She finally confessed that
the desd man, was Jesse James. She then
aithliat tlie murderers of ber husband were
Chaifle oad EobtI Ford, of! ay cunty,
Missôruii aniisd thi they hd bea a St.
Josephc some time with her husband.

A FATAL MISTAKE.
W&ESlaTOE, Ont., 'April 7.-Esly tia

morning a young man naned John Moore, of
this place, vent to Mr. L. A. Wilson's drag
store with a mdical prescription for-bis uwfe,
who was sudering trom erysipelas. la the
absence of Mr. Wilson, hois cler, a young lad
named Richard Waules, put up the prescrip.
tion. He mades mistake In the drugs, and
in an heur afterwards Mrs. Moore was a
corpse. Mr. Wilson alleges that the boy had
strict orders net to , attempt- thé putting up
of prescriptions during his absence. An la-
vestigation Ia geing on beforé the coroner .
ars. Moore was a aoelooking young woman,
not long marrled.

CharIe'vasn gage&. la thé BIu Clu trit
rabliér', ;anti , visa thé -ca . o" vi struok
the express mesmenger e thée-head,., Roerat
vas et thé Winatau rebbéry'. "Jesew va t
the Blue Cut" she salid, "tbut not at the Win -

Mion. *Wo livoti la Sanses City 'lait suinnet,
ad enwe not discovereu.e

The dead bandit Is about 5 feet 8 luches la
holght, rather siender, but compactly bulit;
ilair black and not over long, blue-eyeé, fair
complexion, and a fusuit' of brown whis-
kers. He was neMtly attired. in a dark suit,
looked more like a substantial business man
than ar outlaw. Mrs. James les a handsome
brunette, about 36 yeare of age. She was
handsomely dressed,'and worn a profusion of
jewellery. .

SOn Jsse' person were found a heavy plain
gold ring, marked L'Joesse? tawo gold wathes,
ona a stem winder, eugraved "A. S. B.,"'
which hée sai ta have taken;from a former
Governor of Arizona at the Sweet Springs
robbery, and the other watch, a key. winder,
which was taken, with a solitaire diamond
ring, at the robbery ot the Mammoth Cave
stage line lu Kentucky a few Tears ago.
Thre were also faund a set of jet studs and a
lady's oval brosétpin. Jesse's armé conaisted
of a forty-five calibre Saith Weson re-
volver, e forty-five calibre Ca la revolver, a
Winchester repeater, and a double-barrel
shotgun.

The Ford boys claim to bave have no ob-
ject la view save te obtain the reward offored
b>' Governor Crittenden for Jesee James, desi
or alIve. They have recently had two vt-
terviews wilth the Governor at the t. James
Hotel in Kansas City. The Governor was
informed of their plan of action, and approved
It wholly. The boys bave been la constant
communication with Sheriff Timberlake
and fi. B. Craig, and acted under
their instructions. The assassin le 20 years
old, and bis brother 25. They are fine-
looking, intelligent young men. After the
shootiug them pronptly gave themselves up
to the authorities te await judicial action.
Robert Ford saya that he killed Wood Hfte,
thé ian vom Dlck htleba beét cuiargo
villi shaating. Thé aflair, hé seys, ecaurréti et
his (Ford'a bouse), two miles cutaide of Rich-
mond ; that Little and Rite hai a shooting
affray in the presence of the women of the
famlly, and for protection ho stot Hite, kill-
ing hlm instantly. Ed Malloy, of the same
gang, he says, was killed when asleep by
Jesse Jamos. The Ford brotlers were taken
ta the county jail in the afternoon, where a
crowd o fu>lly 2,000 persona awaited their
coming,

THE GORDON CREEK MURDER.
OTTAA, Aptil 5.-The following particu-

lara of the Curran murder are given by the
constable who escorted him ta the city:-
Adolphe Benoit was eugaged as hesd log
maker la the Gordon Greek improvement
Company at a ehanty near Gordon Creek, in
the County O Pontiac. Joseph Curran and a
man named Howard vre the two hands wo
constituted is gang. Benoit's work con-
sisted in cutting down and butting the traes,
aflter which Curran and Howard were sup-
posed te saw the logs. Eery evening
Benoit made a retura ta the shanty forae-
mnu, showing bo hMast le i is gang
had sawn durng thé dey. Qu dd let
week Benoit felled a tree, but Curran ant
Howard falled t do their share of the
workin sawing it, and unknown to Benoit,
who made his retaura ns usual te the fore-
man, thinklng the work had beon perfortned.
On discovering Curran and Howard's négli-
gence in not performing the wrk samne twot
varda essued iheiveén Benoît andi thé tva
me, Cures etsiulng a npitegainst Benoit
afetr thé rat. OuSanday night lest about
savoa 'clock Joseph Carran, George How-
art and John Bédmore, a blacksmith, left
the shanty and went to the house of a man
named Robert Greene, on the Kippewa,which
la s stopping place for travellers. Hore a stay
of tLIreenurs eor mra was made, the trio i-
bibing a considerable amount of whiskey.
Tbey started ta retur to thé shauty about
Il o'clock, reaching it n twenty min-
utes ta 12, by whlch time ail the
men had retired ta bed. Howard, who was a
teamster, put la is horses, assisted b>'
Redmore, Curran, the vletim, proceeding im-
médiately ou arrivai into the shanty here.
After partakiug of a disht of te, ho oberved
Benoît quietly lying on his bed In a far cor-
ner. Crrain went up t Benoit's bed and
challenged him out te fight. On receiving
no answer, hé walked away, and engaged in
a conversation with Howard, whohad just
entered. The latter urged Ourran to
rturn ta Bénoit and stump him out
ta fight. This Carran did, still re-
ceiving no answer from Bnoit. Once
more Certan walked away, and was
again urged by Howard ta renew his offen-
sive attitude. Picking up e omall Btool,
Carran roturned for the third lime te Benoit,1
and placed hie kne on the foot of the bed,
challenged hm out to fight, threatening ta
fline the stool at the reclining man, Benoit
told him ta stand back, but COrran, taking
no notice, flang the stool at Benoît, where-
upon the latter taking a revolver frnom nader!
the bed covering, fired the fatal shot, the
bullet entering Curran' ieft breast. By this
time Redmore had entered the santy, atnd
Curran, ou being shot, walked over te hlm
sud said, "Hé tas strack me.» Rodmmrro
askedi vhere, andi Curren replled, pointlng toa
hisi lelt breaut, <tThere.'' Redmote opened
thé vlctim's shirt endifoundi where lie bullt
bhad enteredi. Curran valkled a fév paces,
anti tuning around als sali ta Bedmo,
'tIf i isad a revo%'er I wouldi rot-urn theé
campliment," sfter whsich lie fell bock deadi.
Thé revolver vas immediately deliveredi up
ta lise foremian by Benoît, anti thé murdorert
anti hlm tictim diven le osé cf tisé saot>'
vsggons La Mattava. After theé, shoaotizig
hadi ocaurredi, Howvard, Curran's friendi'case
up te Beuoit, sud sali, "It I haad a revolver
I would shoot youa" At Mataua Banct vas
examinedi befoe laers. Willington, Mc-
Donald anti Warnockc, Justoces ai thé Poace,
anti an Tuestia>' by' Mr. JohnsDoean, Btipun-
tuer>' Magistrale for Nlpleeing, belote vhom
thé prisoner refinsed lois>' anything about
thé matter. Mr. Loran issuedi avwarrant caom-
miltting thé prisoun ta Ayilrer gai, Mr. Jahn
MoMeotîn being detailed le take binm Lthther.
He left for Âylmer to-day'.

For ty thousandi sores cf landi in Arlanasa
havé Leen securedi fer as Italiana colony'. Thé
irnlgrants are ta comse tram thé Tyrol, prin-
clpal>', anti will Le agricalturists. About a
thousanti Italians bave already settledi ln tisat
région,

(Prom Catoulimes Crepneac.

ras U5vWoOA5DtXLS.

The date of the sext Consistory, in which
the Roi> Father will create sevon Cardinale
sud preconise a number of blisheop, la fixed
ulées unforeseen circumstancest ocour to
change Ib, for the 27th int. It appears thit,.
te confer lavorfe on the Atatriau Govern-
met, bis Houness bas décidet. upon. rali ng
ta the purple the Archbîshap of Viens, Mgr.
Geugîlauer. The publia onsistery w ahbis
to lake place for 'the solemn giving away o
thé -bat cerdinaelie, will be held on the 30th
Instant In the Ttrone-room. Count Camillo
Pecci, nephew of the Pope and one of his
noble guards, is commissioned by his august
relative ta be the bearer of the hat te the
Archblahop of Sevilé, and accordingly the
young Roman is giving himself up lu the
meanwhile te a asurius study et the Spanish
language. it seems that Cout Pecci la also
ta accompany Cardinal HowardI n the latter a
approaheing visit te Moscow, upon the évent
of the coronation of the Czar, as his Holinesa
especiaily wishes t be repreented theré by
a meinmer of is own family.

GERMANY AND TEE VATIcAN.
Herr Kurd von Schlozer, the. diplomatist

commssioned by Prince Bismarck te open
negotiations tending ta the re-establishmeat
of the entente cordiale betwoeen Germany and
the Holy Se, was received on Friday mor-
ing by the Roly Father, and contrary to cer-
tain rumorsimplylng thst that audience had
already taken place, I amn position to as-
sert tbat this la the first reception that Las
yet been grantedi at the Vatican ta Biemarck's
representative, Leo XIII. havag purposely
postponed receiving Herr von Schlozer until
thé Reichstag had approved the suai voted
for the re-establishment of thé German
légation.

- tR AB 15BISOP OF DUDLIN.

It la rumored that the Archbishop of Dub-
lin, vtase pastoral istîer ta lié faltliafal o! hie
diocèse has been éntiuslaEtîcolly and admit.
Ingi>'qacted d -Mpapers, ast aima Mgr.
Agostini, V '.n n patiarh, anii sharti>
arrive iu Ru .:.- i-célr the hat.

BigS» iut rARTins.

An Innovation ill be introduced into
future ConsIstorie, relative ta the precon-
Isation of bihops ta whom hitherto the titles
of its partaus snfldelium bas been assigned.
.Hencoforth this designation will be s'p-
pressed, and the bishops thus named will
only be described la future as theI ltitulary
bishops of towns" assigned ta them la the
Cousistories. This change had been con-
templated some years ago, in consequence of
certain representatione made ta the Holy B ee
by saveral echismati countries, notably
Greece. These remonstrances were directed
againat the title of etinfidels" being attributed
to the population of certain Christian towns,
which might be termed echirmati, but not
Infidel. Phe Congregation ci the Propa-
ganda, commisseanhi b' Lé XIII. te ex-
asmine sud redrese thua grievauce, tes de-
clsred it ta té well foanded. I le probable
that the preconisation of certain bimhops ta
some of the vacant sees of Russian Poland
will take place upon the second of the ap-
proaching Consistories, whichis léixed or ithe
30tiinstant.

T1 8GRAND DUcElIs or TUscrlANY.

The Grand Duches aof Tuscany recently
arrivednla Rome, has been received at a special
audience,-which lasted above as hur, by the
ioly Father, the honours due hem rak being
rendered to ber highineses by two camerire
segreti of bis Holines, and three noble
guards. The Duchese next proceeded to visit
the Cardinal Secretary of State. She attended,
with lier suite, the Ppop's private Mas;,
fe his chapel, upon theftidlng marning.
Hem highneae travoa iti s lady o! hanour,
and the Marquis Antinori, Duke of Brindil.

TH8 iPREasaATIOK 0FOQUEBN VICTORIA.
The thankgiving service and Te Jumn,

sug aI the Cburch of Sat Andrea delle
Frate iupon the sunday last In houeur of the
Queen'a preservation lu the recent dastardly
assault upon ber Majesty's life, had a pecu-
liaty tonching sand interesting cbaracter, as
the triple ties ofunity, loyalty, and brother-
hood wre nobly blended In one bond of
affection, representing the English, Irinh and
Seottieh nations. The Benediction vas given
by the Vénerable higr. Kirby, attenided by
the Scetch and Engish Dectors, Doctors
Campbelland O'Calligtau, hie Eminence Car-
dinalaHoward being presentI n one of the
tribunes. _All the English priesthood
lu Rome loyally attended the service, as In
duty and affection bound. Amongst tlhese
were especially remarkable Mgre. Stonor and
O'Bryen, the Rev. and Hon. Algernon Ban-
ley, Fathers Lockhart andi Huret, etc. All
the members of the English colony were
likewise present. It was a most Impressive
service, and bore the indivisible stamp of loy-
alty and fait, firmly knit together under the
British crown.

ratIa svOINT Ie sosB.
A short passng vist of d op Iltérest te thé

Englisi Csthelics o! Rame liasjasî bées paît
ta tse Eternal Cily, au his va> home i

Egyp, b>' the Bot. Patter James Nagent,whop
la wevll known adivocate o! thé temaperance

ceusé. Palier Nagent, vho had bat three orn
four dasys to spare tor selng bis Rorman
friends, as vell as being teceivedi at thé Tabl-
can, vas lie guést ai Mgr. O'Bry'ea at hie
lieuse lu thé Via Sistini, sud wilst tbéré
receivedl Lie visite a! sevoral ai thé leadinag
Eagli priestasl inoe. Be attendsd onu
thé Friday', tièe>'a fixed for his departur,the
Bagi sérmn preachedi et St. Ialdor's upon
Lie occasion o! thé Feast of SI Patrick, by' theé
Rer. PaLlier Lockhart, a! lise Rosminulans, sud
Bt. Etheidredas, Landau.

TEEa GevEENlENT A-ND TnS BrSOPa.

Thé Minister a! Grace sud Justice bas ré-.
cently' announcedi hie décIsion cf not granting
an>' mare théexaeguater ta Blishops who de not
asa for it prévious te thein procilamation lu
Consistory'. Tise Hata. Zanerdeul déclares
tisat lié cnsiders IL as éncroachment upon
thé prérogatIves a! the Ring that the petition
ahoulti hé pres.ntedl aller their nominatIon.
Titis measure hs been taken lu conséquenice
c! thé laterequest afths Blsbop ai Cugliari,
anti IL seems ta me, ta a>' tise least e>! it,
etrange anti unnatural that thé royal préega-,
tires, when se distlinctly' apart frein spIrItual
authiety>, aheuld Le éven menttoned ta thé
same breath with It. Bis Eminence Cardinal

.k

qflhè parhlaSchrçh a! gei Maiceilo?'.- Thé
car, !dreu ab>' four 'l éirù cap aisiet
witi deép m.rà uîrng, wes lIteriiV cevéroi
wlth crownas o freeh'olwere,offerings of tliè'

clénk8 -et thé Nattonal Bent,1 o!thé Roman
Bank, andtcf thé bsnking houses of tuéprin-
cipal Italian cities. A namerous body con.
sisting cf municipai guards, the shériffs
dfficere of the différent bnkmember eofthe
Senate, the Minister of Finance, and of the
administration of the Roman railway com-
pantes, bankera, 'senators, friends and rela-
lions of the deseased, fallowedt t thé 'tratn,.
carrying ligbted torches. A file of carriages
closed the procession. Alter te' ceremony
of absolution, which as given lihe Church
of Ban Marcello, the cortee made ILs way,
through the Via Nasionale; towards the'sta-
tion, where 'oneof the waiting-rooms had
been transformed into a magnificent chapelle
ardente ; the earthly remains of Commander
Bombrint are thence transported by the
afterncon train to Gena, to b interrednlu the
famîiy vault. Signar Pacfani, Syndic of
Rome, thon pronounced a funerai speech, In
praise of the able and hosest career of the
venerable BombrinI as bead of the great Na-
tional Bank.

saLn ESannARcT,.

The advent of the great French actress,
Sarah Bernhardt, in Rome fora series of elght
representations of Alexandre Dumas' most
sensational pieces ut the Vale Theatre, isthe
great attraction of the moment. Long be-
fore the arrival of the famous netress the box-
es and seats of the Valle were hlred at per-
fectly fabdlous prics. H fer Brt appearance
In the ' Dame aux Camelles' vas nothing
short of triumph. The queen, the Roman
ladies of the arlatocracy, and wealthy and in-
fluential foreigners regularly attend the even-
ing performance. One night Barah Bern-

hardt vas accompauied to her resIdence, the
Bristol Hotel, eituated some distance from the
Valle, by a band of music which serenaded
hor ail the way and by a crowd with Bengel
Illusmination llghts sauud ber canniage, anti
béar ng the bouquets and flovera that ha
been shewered upon heron the stage.

TEFT O? TAtUEs.

A theit of as extraordinary and unusual
character has latly taken place Ia the villa
of the Borghese Museum, and the most active
search on the pait of the police hse hbitherto
provei fruitless la finding the authors of the
loss imfilcted upon Prince Borghese. Two
beautilul statues of comparatively sminal
dimensions were found to have dlsappeared
from the sculpture gallery, on One of the days
when visitera are not admitted. It seems
thet the tieves penetratedl Jto the museum
through an aperture in one ai the win-
dows, and after the operation had been
successfully carried out, escaped vith their
spoil over the enclosed wall encircling the
grounds. The stolen statues represent, one of
them, a figure of the god Jupiter, in the pur-
est marble, the other a bronze figure of the
Emperor Geta, said to be of the value of
40,000 francs each.

RACING DUBING CARNIVAL.

At the last Sitting of the fouse a debate
fook place on the motion, seconded by the
Hon. Odescalchi, against the Barberi races
being allowed by Government In future car-
nivalé, In consideration of the accidents vith
which they are every year accompanied.

THE LABOR TROUBLES IN TORONTO,

ToaNro, April 7.-An Important meeting
ai the Trades Council was held in Dufferin
Hall thisa evening for the parpose of adopting
mesures l support of the members of the
varions unions at present on strike. A
iesolutIon expressing admiratton of the way,
which the carpenters and the shop girls were
conducting the strike vas adopted. A
meeting of the girl strikers vas beld tLis
aftemoon, when a favorable report was pre-
sented from the Committee which wated
upon the employers. Addresses vere de-
livered by Messrs. Daniel J. O'Donoghue, Arm-
strong and Donovan, of the Typographical
Union. 'The printers are asalting the girls
by contributions, and mon uintheir own trade
will contribute fromi 50c to $1 a week. There
are good prospects of a settlement, the terms
cf which will probably be that the bill of
prices asubmitted by girls wili b adopted for
frst-clar.s work, while the girls will consent
le a reduction ibeng made for second-class
work. A strong effort a being made to
induce Cooper & Smiths girls tostrîke with
them.

VICE.REGAL MOVEMEb<TS.

NiÂGoAtA FALLS, Ont., April t.-The Rat-
quis of Lorne, Goveror-General, and suite
arrived ln hie special car via the Great West-
ern Reilway this rornaing. Carlages were
Ia waiting at the station to couvey thera to
the Prospect House, whero suites of rooms
had been engaged la advance. The day vas
apent a sight-seeing, and just homage vas
paii to old Niagara by the distinguished
party. Saturda>, If fine weather prevall,
will bu spent la a like ranner. Sunday
Ris Excelency and part' will driv et uNiagara
sud taté luacheen witt dfon. J. B. Flomb,

.P., retnuing to Prospect House th same
day. Ona Monda>' théey leste for Ifontreal,
anti vill prebably' visiL Quebhec belote return-
ins lo Ottave

COMMENTS AND CLIPFING-S.

Thé différence betweon s sentimental
young girl sud su old bat ls oui>' a differenceé
cf teuse. Oce has feeling sud lthe other haes

Pcter30c, N. J, la aupposedi te passessa
mare ane-eyed nmen tisan an>' other cil>' lu
thé tUnited States except perhaps Plttsburg.
Nine-tonths af those thus aillictedi are vant-
era lu iran and stuel, sud bavé been struck lu
the eye wvth thé métal clippings,

Se inconusisîtenis datbeetrical speculators
appéar, that aven whlle nev theatres sre
springing up ail round lu Londau, veryntmany
ef thé ald eues are <'esertedi or closed. Tise
great Amphithetre lu Hlbern has been
cloacd fer meny' menthe past. SadIens Wells,
vas ebruply> closedi. Thé Queen's Theatre,
recently' built sud tatefully decorated b>'
Labouctere, bas been turned inta a ce-
sperative store. Thé Olympia iesuaythsing
but prosperons, sud le always changing bauds.
The Globe lésl ite saine condition.

THE TWO LEADING PIANOS oF AMERICA!
WEBER AND STEINWAY CONTRASTED.

"9 In epeaking of these two Pianos we do not ignore the claims of othermakera. The ChlokerinD. Knabks, becker & son, Deeter Bras."Voase &
sense n whioh we cf com-

merci plcturea as distinct.from:thaoethat are acknoleléedworks cf'
art. They are-generaliy weIl sud honesly' macle, and,being manufactured
and sod et a moadarate price, give satisfaction So the ordinary puxrchaser.
But theêmustetan, théeartiat or thé connaisseur, whoe would'obtain from
thse Plana tihe grandesi résults of which thia nob!e instrument hs capable,
muet seek lthese results from eithier cf thse two great names tat tead th1¶article.

"Tie Websr und Steinway Pianos are universall aknawledged to,
be the leading Planas or Americ. Thoy are not, noy have they ever been,
strit]y speaking, rivals. Iu a mechanicalsense thero ta positively lUtie
différence between them, ant the coti tbuont the saéme. Both matera
have achieved the utmnost limits ci perfection. o fer as durability and
go0d workmnanshlp are coneerned, bt In respect of tone there ca beé 1o
comtarisonbetweanthem. The teluway Pianos doubtless possetsS&h'Ot
power and onaority, neriape equal in tis rmespet o Weber. but here the
comhlparson ends. They cannot approach the Weber for purity, rialhnes
and volubilLy-three qualifilotions which comblued give ihat distinct
oand p'fnct articulation, whlah oly one laera In vocal organsof the
highiest order and calibre. Hence altheprincipal airtisti of theé preut
day, whother vocalists or lnstrumentaltsts, prefer the Wober Planas for
their public performances sd privais use. Tey are symptheta, and

éanble of givIng thé varions lIght aud stades o! expression a W remark.

a mannr a te mak.thm tncomparabiysupio ta ny eter plana
of this age."--Bpctator.

NEW YORK PIANO COMPANY
310 B 918 ST. JAMEN fTREET, AGENTS
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Possibities or a Confluet Between Rusaias

and GermanyDtscussed byMIlitary Mon.

The recent axcitement cnaed by the utter-
ences of the Russian general, Scobltif, make
ail matters baetween that country and the

ther European powers of great -interest.•
Boon after the ·present Czar ascended, the

-throne he caused a circuler to be sent to his
ministere abroad Instructing them to infornm
the powers that he would strictly adhere ta
the peace policy and vould observe most
friendly relations toward thern. Recently
the Czars govermentmade this declarationn l
the Pravitelstvenny Vestnik, "ithe Govera-
moet's Messeunger":

On accountof the words spoken by Goneral
Scobeleff ta the students who visited him et
Paris, there are spreading some alermirig
rumnore which bave nu foundation. Suchl a
declaration made by a person net authorized
by the governsent of course car. inither :In-
fluence the general direction of oet foreiga
policy nor change our good relations toward
the neighboring powers, based on the friendly
tles of the monarchs as well as on a clear
underatanding of the national interest, and
alo on mutual and strict observation of
existing treaties.

Notwithstanding these peacenfu declara-
tions, the posaiblity of var between Russia
and Germany la the all-absorblug topic at
St. Petersburg, according te well authenticat-
ed accouats froim that capital. The tact la,
the Rassines have to good reaon ta mis-
trust the officiai utterances of their autocrat.
They are aware that on the ove of the lest
Turko-Russian var, évenafter thnusands of
Russia volunteers lad croued the Danube,
the late Czar continuedto profese peacefuli
Intentions and friendship for all foreign
powera, and they know that the present
autocrat is but
A TOOL IN TOI AUNDS 0F XIS WAR-LIME cOUx-

the avowed Germen esters. There are among
Rssias lthree distinct opinions as to the
probable issue of a war between Russa on one
aide and Austria and Germany on the other
aide. The Liberals affirm that Russie would
suffer a dreadfnl disaster, and that the least
that could be in store for er would té au-
other humlliating Berlin treaty. lu case of
war, they say, Germany can move at once
1,200,000 mon, net counttng militia, and
Austria 000,000 men; while Russa t the
best, they claim, can bning te the field only
laif as meny as thértber tvo united,und
théy furiher assattLat fussins aeturu
frontier la denceless. Prussia has ou
the saumefrantier fine fartrépgsaof tIse
first-clase, Thor, Pozuan, Konigsberg, Dant-
zig and Kastrin, for the Improvement of
wtich sbe apoat lu s .lump $18,000,000 Out
of the French war indemnity. Austria has
two excellent fortresses, Krakow and
Peremyshi, net coanting small forts.

Another clas, the lloscow Sîavophiles,
take the view tbat such a war would be, lu
fact, a corflilt between 8lav civilization and
Ge-man civilization, and tit as the number
of 8lave is mare than double that ai thé Ger-
mans, therelore, without doubt, the Blave
would be victoriens. Tihe Immediate result
of a va; lu their opinion, wouldbe the dis-
organîzation of Austis, the lormation of a
number of Slav States under the Czsr's pro-
tection, and the fai of the poitical Influence
of Germany. The bloscow statesmen are
confident that
FrAscl woULD GLADLY JO1 RUsIA IN A WAR

AGAIN5T GSRMANY

for the sake of revenge. A great number of
the Russian patriott, who manage ta keep
cool amid the general excitement, believe
that at the beginning of the war the Russiau
army would le bound ta suffer a stries of
crusbing defeats, but that after the German
rrmy had entered Russie, and the réserve
force of thai sreat empire hsd bieen called
into action, the Germans would be over-
whelmed. This la an attractive sabject for
military mon. Recently two notable artilcs
in RUssian pertodicals, written by Rus-
aisn military officerP, dise-ua the strategical
position of the tbree confronting powers,
RUssie, Germany and Austria. The
writer ln the Busskaia Retch ( " Ilussuan
Speech") says that a fond plan Of Bilsmarck's
la to weaken Russia and thue insure the
safety ai Germany ou the east. The
strongest point of the Germai military ys-
tem, he avere, lies ln the administering af
sudtien and crushing blows te the enemy, but
ho pays special attention to the fact that the
Germen armyis lnuable to stand a long war.
Rnowing this, hé says, Gormany bas already
laid out a plan of war against Ruila sud-
denly t Invade that country and occupy Pc-
tand and the Baltic provinces, seizing the
best torts and strongest military positions et
once. There they wili stop and baflE all of-
forta of Russia ta drive tetm bck. Then
Russie wili h forced to sign a humiliating
treat, probably losing the Baltic provinces,
and restoring the Polish kingdom under the
German Emperose protection. Thus the

Caste empfre wil become seeondazyýamong
Enroperu powell.

Another wrlter on the éaeé ubjeot la thé
NovaesYrrii cornes tao a diffeéreut conclusion,
anti bis view listt e one generally entertalned.
by Russians- He says any war, and partion-
iarly
A WAR AGAINS? GERMANY AND AU5TR% woUL

BE A OBEAT cALAWTY FOR BUssIA,

and it la the duty of every citizen who under-
stands the interests of his country ta avoid
the cause whioh would bring on such a war.
ne thon compares the military forces of the
respective countries. Russia, he says, could
not wage au offensive war againat Germany.
On the defensive, Russia la invincible. She
bas every advantage. The Russians could
not binder the Germans fromtinvading their
country, but even if the Germans occupied
Poeland, they could neither force Russia to
sIgn any treaty on the dictation of Bis-
marck, mor romain idle for a length of
lime. Thy would bave to advance ta-
ward St. Petersburg or Lfoscow, or bath. But
such an advance would bring sure and dread-
ful disaster, like that which overtoek Napo-
leon. Russai is an immense country, cller-
ing no means for easy and [quica marches of
an army. fier people are highly patriotio.
They would bur uand destroy every village
and town in the track of their foes, and for a
hundred miles around them, lu order ta force
them ta march ln a kind of desert where no
provisions can be got, and whore the Bus-
sians in small parts could swarmn upon their
flanks and destroy thcm piecemeal. The
German army, however numerous It might be
at the start, would necessaiily be greatly
weakened ln a march of 800 miles-the dis-
tance from Warsaw ta St. Petersburg or
boscow-every stop of which would be dis-
putd, and at last it could hé
SAILY cIusERD BY &Re ocEtni&TED nes-

sIAN ABY.
When Napoleon crossed the Russian fron-

tier In 1812 hé bad 610,000 mon et bis back,
'against only 220,000 Russians. The Russians
retreated, sud thse grand army of lNapeteon
pursued tbem. When he reached Rovuo,
Napoleon had 300,000 men ; at Vitebsk ho
bad only 200,000; In the famons battle of
Borodino hé coula muster ouly 140,000 mon,
and, finally, whon ho entered Moscow ho had
only 100,000 men ldft. Now, since 1812,
neither the nature of the Czar's country nor
the spiritof its people bas materially changed.
Against the German army, which ould not
be larger tihan that of Napolcon, the Rosalans
could send an army t least thrice an large as
they had iD 1812.

In vicw of ail theso facts, the great majority
of the gussians foel no apprehenston an sc-
account of tihe rumors of German Invasion.

Two Georgian lawyers bai a personal dif-
ficulty, which endod in one shooting the
other. The wounded man recovered, and a
few days ago the shooter was placed on trial.
Aiter the prosecution hd closed their case
It was announced that a reconciliation had
been ffected, and the Jndge allowed the
matter ta be dropped, the two pereons shaking
bands in court.

There is no excuse for sufierî from
CONSTIPATION

ard a thousand other diseases that owe
their origin to a dLordered sate of the
Stonacih and lowels, and in:ction of
the Digestive Organs, V1en te use o!

Willgve immedliatereliefand
in a short time offect a perma-

nrent cre. After constipation follows

Biliousness, Dyspepsia, Indi-
gestion, Diseases of the Kid-
noys, Torpid Liver, Rheuma-
tism, Dizziness, Sick Head-
ache, Loss of AppetitaU
dice, Apoplexy, alpitations,
Eruptions and Skin Diseases,
etc., all of which these Bitters will
%spcedily cure by rcroving the cane.
Euep theaStMach oiras, andDistioe Orgafla
in od 'wrzv;ik ertr a: perfect hiataih

tI he the rea:t. m r- , i rs utet

to SICK ILADA(1E ,i and relie!

:cing rniienanS àu:y jurgaiivo they

PURIF THE BLOOD
Ly expeling nil Morbid Se0retions.

PRICE 25 CTS. PER BOTTLE.
Forsale brall denler n .nnelicinn. send ari-
dresa for pampliier,f ree, giving talI diretions.

HENRY, JOHHSONS !.&LORD, PROPS.,

"lThé>' are
trulynobleén-
struments.
Evry gr a t

reno.

The Duike oi Bedford is the largest holder
of conscated church proporty, which the
famous antiquary, im fleur> Spelman, endes-
vored to prove scarcely ever passes in direct
successicn from lather ta son. Thé present
Doke succaded auecceatrir', chiiss cousin.
lits oldest son married some years ago a
young and beautiful woman, butila childlea,
and lande alifeaoaelusian. Agai,the Eari
of Pembroke-whose ancestor, the grantee of
Wilton Abbeyw ie said to bave replied to the
remonstrnces of tie ejected nuns, "Go spin,
yod jados, go sîi"- meceedel is nacle, and
.ho, t, hN.childiesa. The lata Duke of Part-
land, tha next largest owner of chiurch lauds
to the Duke ti Ikdioxd, was oe of fur bra-
tbre iho ail .died chuidiess, and là uno-
coededt by a 'firat -ousin'a son, at preènt
unusarridecn, -

t .Weben'5 ltu'A
tt FINEST
,IANo I ever
laid my 1ng-
ors on."--RiveK i ns g .1

Parecchl, Archbishop of Bau!ogne, has come
ta Boné laenorder ta bo presnt at the appro-
aching Conasstories.

ANPi TsrDsalzl
Thé funeral o the Commander Bombrini,

senator of the realm, and director of the
National Bank ln Rome, took place on Friday
morning lat vith all the pride befitting the
exalted social position of the deceased. :An
enormous crowd had gathered on the Piaza
Slarra, Iu front .of the palace inhabited by
Commander Bombrini, and the 37th Infantry
regiment, with flagesand music, prepared to
match behind the procession. This was formed
by three contraternitis, those o! the Blesed

: a thé Dead, and of the b Stim-a-
mat," a gréat number o! Cauchin andtid



Thë Tnua irTJs has- within the pas
year madeaan immenoe stride li circulation
and if the testimony fa large number of ou
ubscribers l not tooe flattering It may ais

-aIim a stride in general improvement.
This is the age of.general Improvemen

sud the Taan WrNEss will advance with it
Newspapers are starting*up. around us on al
sides with more or less-pretensions te public
favor, some of them diei l their tender lu
.sncy, some of theffidie of dis&ase of th
heart after a few years, while others, thougi
the fewast la number, grow stronger as the
advance in years and root themselves ail' th
more flrraly In publie esteem, which in fac
Io their. life. However, we may criticis
Darwins theory as applied to the species ther
1s no doubt it holda good inl newspaper enter
prises, it Is the fittest whch survives. The
TauE WITnEss le nOw what we may terni ai
established fact, It ls over ';, years in ex
istence.

But w want te extend its usefulness and
its circulation still further, and we want it
frienda ta assiat us If they belleve this jour
nal to be worth $1.50 a year, and we think
they do. We would like to impress upon
their memories that the Taus IVITESS
without exception the choapest paper of iti
clsse un this continent.

It was formerly two dollars per annum in
the country and two dollars and a half in th
city, but the present proprietors having talcn
charge of itin thei hardest cf timses, and know
lng that te many poor people a reduction o
twenty or twenty-five per cent wonld mean
something and wOuld not only enable th
old subscribers te retain it but now ones tc
euroll thenasolves, under the reduction, t1auy
hava ne resonto regret it. Fre hat thy lest
one way they gained in another, and tybo
assisted'the .introduction into Catholi
families throughout Canada and the United
States o! a Oattolc paper wbici wonld de
fend their reBgion and thair rights.

The TICs WITNaSS le too cheap te ofie
premiuis or <'chromos " as an inducement to
subsçribers, aven if they believed in their
efficacy. IL ges simply on c menrit as aa
journal, and il. la fer tho people ta judgê
whethar they are rlght or wrong.

But as We have stated we want 0cr circulc.
tien deuiblcd la 1881, and alut) eau do t,
encourageur agente and te public gencraily
is te promise them that, ifbour cffc:t are
seconded by oun frienda, tiis papar viii Ix
stili further enlarged and improved duringL
the coming year.

On receipt of 51.50, the subscriber willi be
entilled · ta recoive the Tirs Wses.q foi

ue year.
Any one sending-us the names go 5 niw

subscribers, at one time, with the cash, ($1.50
each) will receive one copy free and $1.00
cash; or 10 new names, with the cash, one
copy frec and $2.50.

Our readers wlîl oblige by informing thoir
friends of the above very liberal inducements
to subscribe for the Taus WIrsss; also by
sending the name of a reliable persan whc
will act as agent In their locality for the pub.
lishers, and sample copies will ha sent on op.
plication.

We want activeintelligent agentsbthrough-
out Canada and the Northern and Western
States of the Union, Who can, by strvîug our
Interests, serve their owns ell aud add
materially te thoir income without interfor.
ing with their legitimate business.

The TircE WITînis will bd malled to clorgy-
mon, school toachers and postmasters at
$1.00 par annum in advance.

Parties getting up clubs are net obliged te
confine themselves té any particular locality,
but cnu work up theIr quota from different
towns o: districts; norfis it necessary to sand
all thenames at once. They wLil fulfil ail
the conditions by forwarding the names and
amounts until the club is completed. We
have observed that our paper lo, if possible,
more popular with the ladies thon with the
other sex, and we appeal to the ladies, there-
fore, te use the gentle but irresistible pros-
nre of which they are mistresses in our ha-
half on their husbands, fathers, brothers and
sons, though for the matter of that we wili
take subscriptions from themselves and their
sisters and cousins as well. Rate for clubs of
five or more, $1.00 per annum In advance.

Parties subscrllnng for the TrnE WITNis
between this date and the 31et December,
1881,willi raceive the paper for the balance of
the yvar freo. We hope that our friends or
agents throughout the Dominion will make
en extra effort te puah Our circulation. Par-
ties requliricg sample copies or further infor-
mation please apply ta the office of Ta PorsT
Printing and Publiaiing Company, 761 Craig
street, Montreal, Canada

In conclusion, we thank those of our friend,
who have responded se promptly and se
cheerfully to Our call for amounts due, and
request thoe of them who have not, te follow
thair example at once.
"' POST" PHINTING & & 'UBLISHING CO.

741 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL, CANADA,

RLEST AND COMORT TO TE
SUFEERING,.

IJIIOWN'S HOUSEUOLD PANACEA'
lis a ua Io i lievin pain bethr interealmdn eqterat rlr cures Pain lunlte SI le,
Back er floueis, b:ore Threat, Ehaumuatism,
Toothtacha, Lumbago and! any indu ef a PaIn
or Ache. 'lit will most euraly quicken thre
Blood sud 11sai, as its acting power is woni-
derful." '%Brown's Hlousehold! Pauacea,n
heing acknowledged as ta great Pain Re-
liever, and cf double the strength cf any'
other Elixin or Liniment lu the vornd, should
ha ln every family handy for use whten
wanted, « as really is tha hest remedy lna
thre world fer Crampesl i Steomacht, and
Pains and Aches e! ail kinds," snd la fer sale
by allDrugglsts ait 25 cents a bottle. [0268

MOTHERSI MOTEXiRSiI BOTHERS III!
Are you disturbed at night and brohen cf

your test by' a sick chiid sufferlng and! crylng
vithr thre excruclating pain et cutting teeth ?7
If se, go at once sud gel s bottla cf MUS.
WINSLOWV'8800OTRINU BYRUJP Itwilli
solieve.the poor l1ttle snuferer lmmedately-
Jerpcnd ukpon it; thare is ne istake about it
there ls not a mother en earthi who hias evar
sed it, who will net tell yon at once that ft

vill regulate rthe bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child
operatng like ,magie. It l perfectly Bafs to
nse ln ail cases, uad'pleasant te the taste, and
le the preiption of eue cf ithe eldet and

bes ialeph.yslolàneanda !nursesIluthre
United tates. Sold every where at 251cents
a bdtie [12

QUEEN VICTORIA!S AS8AILANT.
LorNe, April 0.-The Law Journal says

that McLean,who attempted toassassinate the
Queeu, will be tried with unusual pomp. It
adds that the policy of givlug so dignified au
aspect to McLean'e act nay Ie doubted.

DON'T BE ALARMED
at Bright's Diseaèe, - Diabetes, or any disease
nf the kidney2, liver or nrInary organe, as Bop
Bltters will certal aInd lnstingly cure you,
And It le the ouly thing thatgil.

- m ir r i wnïr. TM - r -m -rr.. f rimr - rn flswn n

rnesolved on beemuse of bis activtly ln prose-
cuting Inquiries fito crimes against he State.
Be was an.obstacle to the sucessful propa-
gation of revolutionary doctrines among the
working clauses of Odefsa. ae tc cap
turer! enimiai, vite gava fais. nanmes, wve
brougt beore the mlilitary tribunal at Odeasa,
and on the let of April were soentenced to be
hanged.

Mr. Abraham Gibbs, Vaughan, writes: ' I
have been troubled with Asthma since I was
ten years of age, and have taken hundreds of
bottles of dIfferent kinda cfmedicine, with no
r4l1f. I sa the dvntlsement of 4orthrop
& Lyman's Emulion of Cod Liver 011 with
Lime and Soda, and determined te try It. I
bave taoen one bottle, and .it has given me
more relief than anything I have ever tried
before, and I have great plessre In recom-
mending i to those sinilarly afflieted.'.

fliEViVU~ WIM~J~ M~ t~$J'AT4ULL~1; UtULULNIUJIIJ!L -

INDIAN TROUBLES.
Wnsmerox, April 5.-General Pope tels
phs regarding the troubles at Apache mn

escalor agency, that the Indians canno
il live on the:reduced beef rations. One hun-
t dred thousandcattle are grazing not far frot
" there. Bather, than starve they will tak
r by force the cattle needed te keep th e
O and their familles from starving. Thi

wii provoke Indian hostilities, whici
viii-lead God knows where. The only lega
act thre military can do le te make them
starve peaceably, a most inhuman service

0 There will be fearful responsibilities some
where if this matter Is not settled now. I

e can be doue ln au our. If I find nothini
h doue when I reche Bno I shall probably as
y sume responsiriity myself. I would rathr
e suffer anything myself than see an Inadian

outbreak so inexhausti ble, unjust and franghi
with such dreadful consequences."

THE LATE FOET LONGFELLOW'S
eWILL.

n CAmaGE, April 5.h-The following les,
copy of the will of the late H. W. Longfellow,
which was admitted to probate on the 4th

d inet. :--" The luBt will and testament o
Henry Wadsworth Longfellow, of Cambridge

- ln county of Middlesex, State of Massachu.
k sette, gentleman.

I give sister Mrs. L. Pierce $500 annually
8 during lite. I direct my executor te retain

in baud property sufficient to yield the above
au every year, the princIpal to be finally
distributed among y bairs.

e I give $500 to brother Samuel Longfellowe
a during life; to each of tbe children of Stephen
- Longtelliw $1,000 ; $5,000 to brother Alex-
f and<:r Longfellow; $1,000 to each child of G
W. Greene.

a The remainder of my propcrty I give to
o the children i the same manuer as the same
n would hava desonded to them by the statuter
;t i ofdetibutienlunliis Commonwealth itad

I died intestate.
c I appoint R R.Dana,jr., of Cambridge, my

: exacutor.
- soIs W. GREENS,
Eas Saow Witnesse5.

n W. M. Sîton' J
May 25, 1868.
On March 30, 1875, te give by codicil to

each servant in his employ at death $100, and
to Mr. Welch, bis gardeuer, $100.

*Consumiptien Cured.
Su.ces 1870 Dr. Bitai-anbas escia jean sient

froi lIs office tha mesee!relief andIcure
to thousands aflicted with disease. The
correspondence necessitated by this work be-
coming too heavy for him, I came te his aid.
Ha no w feels constrained to relinquishi l su-
tirel>, and bas placed ln my bande the for-
mula of that simple vexatable remedy dis-
coveree b>' an East India miasionan>'

r tound so effective for tie *peedy
and permanennt cure of Consump.
tien, Broncitie, Catarrh, Asthma and
all Throat and Lung Disessaes; also a posi-
tive and radical cure for Nervous Debility
and all Nervous Complaints. Its remarkable
curative powers have beau proven in many
thousand cases, and, actuated by the desire te
relieve suffering humanity, I gladly assume
the duty of making it known to others. Ad-
dress me, with stamp, naming this paper,
and I will mail you, free of charge, the recIpe
of this wonderfuilremedy,with ulldirectlons
for its preparation and use, printed lu Ger-
man, French or Englliah.-W. A. Novis, 149
Pwer's Block, Rochester, iV. r. 16.136ew

The following is a statement of what it cost
the Government for newspaper advertisîng ln
Cinada during the past year. The amount
paid for advertislng ln connection with Feni-
tentlaries was $582 ; Public Works Depart-
ment, $12,000; LPost Office Department, $13,
739; Inland Revenue Departnment, $5,280;
Monted Police, $870; Iuterior Department,
July Ist, 1879, to 31st December, 1881, $20,-
781 ; Marine & Fisheris, $4,311 ; R ailways
and Canais.£45.086.

C. A. Livingetone, Platteville, says ' I
have much pleasure In recommending Dr.
Thomas' Eclectrie 011, from having used it
myself, and havlng sold It for seme time. In
My own case [will say for il tiat it le the
beat preparation I have aver tried ior rheu-
matism."

TAKE CARE OF' THE LITTLE CN ES.
Children are the motier's idol, the father's

prido; they are entruated to your care to
guide and protect, to fill positions of honor
and trucs. If you truly feel the responsibility
of your trust, and want to make the dutles of
your offices as ligt and pleasant as possible,
don'l allow a slight cold to prey upon the
little ares, fer even a single day or night may
reveal the dreaded destroyer, Croup, but a
few doses of DOWN'S ELIXIR, if taken mn
seaon, wil banish it, as well as Whtoeping
Cough, Bronchitis, and all throat and lung
affections. For ele by all dealers ln medi-
cine Price 25 cents and $1 par bottle.

THE ASSASSINATION 0? GEN. STREL-
NIKOFF.

ODEssA, April 5. -The trial ol two of the
minuconcerner! le Gan. Strelnikoff's assas-
sination bas tarminated! van>' quickly'. The
following facte are gathaered freintiraevîdence
givaen :-Thte deceaed was slttlng on a seat lna
lthe boulevard quietly' contempIltig the ses
when bis murderer approacirh sfed a re-
volver. Tt Goucra wras atttrogi lt
neckt, lte bal! entering iris brain, sud lie died!
lna fewa minutes la tira arma ef sema pesnsa
who bar! hastened! te hie assistance'.
AfIer comnmitting tira crime, <ha mur-
dater lrmped into a droschky>, wicIr
vas avalîing hlm ou tte boulevard Be vas
stopped, howeven, b>' a man called! Korrga',

su dveas ater! tegten vmil bi accota

usne!Lobeire, a soldier naumed! Nekrmassonae,,'
sud s Custom lieuse clark named! Ignatovith
aise plajyed a part lu the capture. Lobsina
sud Mehirasson voeewundedl b>' lte mur-
dorer lunlte struggie. Tte drosctky bar!
bien bitrd b>' the lwo men for a day sud a
bail', and lte bors bar! beau boughtt for
tweuty.tVc rouble lwe days proviens.
On searchinag titi assassine thrnee re.-
.volvers, thrree daggae and seversl tisske
of pol'en were foundi ou tet. Oaa cf thsai
vas shopping alt te HoteI de Olimea uhere
GaneraI Strelnikoff alsosayed. Thé accused
declared! that lte Geneal' deatht had ben

At a neceplin of tire Diplomatie corps lu
Washngton the Baron and Barounes D-
were present. The barones was a very taîl,
dirsingue looking lady, amemberof one of the
Ifirst familles of Virginla." The baron etood
about fire feet four Inos kn bis ahoes, the
top of bis head brely reacbing to hber shoul-
der. As sie entered the room, fairly drg-
ging ber. stumpy little spouse after ber, the
contrast lu their personas appearance excited
general attention.
- i Who ls'tbat'?" asked a Baltimore lady.
«The Baïonen D.-."
i' What I Miss ..- that was "
'Tihe same."
You den't tell me i Well, I Wonder ho

se cold ever matry so much bernath ber."

. AMINE IN ZULL D
-PsaarrzaooApt 6 -- 'nreis a serions

,d lamine in Zululand, owing te the filure of
t the cropa because of.the droughth..

m HANLANS RESOLVE.
e NEWcA5TL April 6.-Haulan states that
n If he wins the matches with Trickett anc
a Rosa he wili retire fron aquatics.
h

FROM QUEBEC.
Quaaco, April o.-Mr. John Giblin hai

been appolnted Deputy Shipping Master of
- Quebec.

FROM BALIFAX.
r H Aix, N.S., April 6.-A long lette

n published here from Albert Hamm aud P.

t .L Connolly te M. F. Davis and J. A. Ken
nedy, of Portland, concerning the double
scuil race between them, proposed and muct
t-rlked of lat season. It gives a brief hii-
tory of the hitterto vain endeavors of the

a Halifax pair to arrange for a match with the
Portland onnemer, and refera te the latter's
proposition last fael for meeting le Boston t<
arrange for a ceries e races as absurd, as il

nwould bave beau impossible te complets
details befure th season was too far advanc.
ed for racing. The Portland men are re-
minded that lin their last communication,
Hamm and Connolly, saeing no chance for a
contest last year, express the desire teoar.
range for a series la 1882. 'The letter closes
with a new cballenge for a three mile race
with turn for $1,000 a sido on vater toe h
muluilly agreed apon, and binding a deposit
of $200 t abe made with any person Davis
and Kennedy may suggest. The chalilenge
remains open for tour weeks.

FROM GRANID FALLS, N. B.
GRANDrFALLrS, Aviril 6. -John Leslie, aiecad-

ing aur!respei'ted citlzis, n as kilir itdera Liai
night on the New Brunswick railway. UI
was engaged in sbipping ileper b> rail, and
while attempting t stop a sbunting car, was
pitched hacd foremost un tho rails. A train
of five loaded cars passed over the body, ter-
ib ai> nging il. One lsg aoee rm vert

cnt off and the h d was enrey crusth d aud
severed from the body. The deceased was
about 35 yeare of Age.

FROM VICTORiA, B.C.
VCTOs, B.C., April G.- b'e two Island

flalua> bisabave reacieth lr onte. Mcm-
bors are disposed te pas the bil rprceentetd
b>' Clamntui, ct Caiforaia%, la preference te
Dumnamunir, as the most favorable. It la sup-
posed that armovement le on foot t arepeal
theact of 1875 conveying o ths Dominion;
Government Island lande whlch will enable
the Province to treat fer the construction of
its owu lines. Tbue will tbrow th full sup-
piy of the Canada Pacifie 1hil way tit lforeign
hands.

Theleadlock continues in the Le;islature.
ilesavy sales ft real esti'an are of daily oc-

currence, principally l and about Victoria.

CANADIAN RAILWAY SPATISTICS.
The railway statistics of Canada, whicli

have just been completed, show that the
total mileage on June 30tb, 1881, was 10,-
505; of this 7,260 miles are of railways ln
operation, 335 miles of railway under con-
struction on which the track la laid and
2,910 under construction. The nominal
capital on June 30, 1881, was $389,285,700,
made up as followes :-Ordinary share capi-
tal, $128,071,520 ; preferenc, $71,460,400 ;
bonded debt, S34,891,313; aid from Domi-
nion and Provisional Governmaets, meunici-
palities and other sources, $104,866,406.
This shows an increase over the capital, as
compared with previons years, of $18,234,507.
The capital ier mile of railways completed
and under construction ls $37,048. The
number of passeugers carried was 643,671,
againet 6,462,948 la the previons year, an in-
crease of 480,722 or 7.46. The total train
mîleage for the year was 27,301,306 miles,
against 22,477,449 miles ln 1879-80, an in-
crease of 4,873,657 miles or '21.7 per cent.
The tonnage of freight handled was 12,0 6 5,-
323, against 9,938,858, an increase ci 2,126,465
tons or 21.39 per cent. The earings of the
railwaysin 1880-81 eare $27,987,509, against
$23,536,639, the inenase being $4,450,870.
The earuings per mile of railway undertrafuic
were $3,859 in 1880.81, against $3,405 in
1879, showing an uIncreate of $454 pur mile.

lu 1880 thera were 87 pertons killed nud
102 injared in varions mauners on tiherail-
roads. In 1881 the numb r was 90 kiled and
147 Injared. The proportion of passengers
killed to the number carried waai I la991,-
953, aginlst 1 in 643,294 ln 1879-80, and the
proportion injured I ln 385,759, agalnst 1 in
359,053. .

FRENCH WIT.
le the boss ln?" asks aigentleman, rush-

Iug mia e ffica. "ivastt ta sas hlm fer s
minute."

"In ' replies the startied attendant•
"i>by, het's dead-died yesterday. You can't
Sao hlm."l

"Ob, tell h m it's culy fora minute-it'sa
very Important," answers the visiter, sitting
down.*

TRYING 'TO OOEAL HIS CONTiEhiiPT.
One day Thrad Stevens vas practising lnu

lira .Carlisia court and te didzi'k lke lte
ruling ofthte preeiding jsdge. A second lime
tire judge ruled against "COld Titad," whren
tire old n gel up, with scarlet face
sud a quivering lip, sud commencer! tylng
up bis papers, as If te quit the court rom.

,iDo I uuderstand, Mn. Slevens," asked! thec
judige, eyeing " Oid Tirad" Indignanly-" de.
I understand that jeu wisht te shoew jour
contempt cf tii court 7"
"Ne, air i No, air i' replied "Gir! Tirad "1I

don't van't ta r.how off my' contemupt, sir, I'm
trying te coeait l,,

W. W. lcLeillan Lyn NS. vnwites:- "1
vas affiled! vlth rhreumatism, sud had given
up ail Lapes ofa'cura. Bny chance I saw Dr '
Ttemai' Eolactrici 011 recoxmended . 'I lm-

medllel d sen < nt tules anti purioaser

vas able lo get around, sud aithough I bave
uct user oebtts Ian na ar!y weli. *Tire

olier tires els gav nnr te u
neihbors, sud I have bar! se man>' calls fer
mrsrlthat I fei bonr!a ste relieve:the afihloted
b>' wrng to je fraspply.

perdayathone. Fampcsworthi
$5 to $20 $ tre esse 'ot.,

Potand lIc.1-

FOR SA LEi

raro-------- ON l>OFLAII.

Volumes 3, 4.,ç aud O. ccie> 1bound i l Cloth,

9it tir .Aplpvie

225 St. Martini Street, Monrtreal.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

MANITOBA.
SI ocal PssengerTrains ior Manltoba,North-WattTemltolesDa)kota. Mnresota. &o..,vil!

lave Montre ion April Sth, l2t, lti, 213tl sud
Msay Srd, at 9.0 a.m., callng at princlpal
statons.
FIrt class accommodation will be provided,

snd cxperlancod Ageùnts viii scoompani>'tire
Traina ta attend te conteo epassengena d

ctomas arrangements at frontier pointa.
These Traine are for t e accommodation of

those not deslrIng to accompany thir live Etock
oniousaleid g uodo, Li wno wish to have the
tenanit cf Express lme.

For partliclnrs apply to local Ticket Agents.

J OSE PH RICKSON,
Ceneral Manager.

JAS. STEP'HENSON,
General Passenger Agent.

Montreal, March 31st, 1882. 34 fi
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BULLETIN
Leave your orders at your booksellers,

THOUSANOS SOLO ALREADY.

NZW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FIVE DOLLARS
FOU C.AN BUT A WJJOL

HUNGARIAN GgVERNRMENT BONU,
Whicb B ads are esmaed sud eured by the

Government, arc] are radeemueci Ln dravinge

Three Times Annually,
Utnlil aaîh sec]aven>' bond le drain lli a
langer or amller premnru. dEverrbond -ru
dr' a Prlzee as there are No BLANKs. Thelarger Prizes drawn at these drawings are

=1
-- On .he receptlono opwd of. the veto cfthe
Ohlne's bill tinan.Fra'cioe crowde gathene'd
on the streets and srôund the bulletin boards.
Expressions of. indignation, disgust and dis-
couragement uere universel, ueen of in
shades 'of political opinion uniting ln this
sentiment. Despatc!:ed are pouring in from
all parts of the luterlor expressng the uni-
form feeling of anger and despondency oc.
casioned by the action of the President
Some of them vote movxments for the forma-
tion of Chines leagues to take legal steps te
drive the Chinese from tue vicInity, and
others report that publie metinrgs bave been
called, and in somae cases the Prsident has
been hung and burnt iln effigy.

Some of the persona imprisoned la Ireland
Who claim the protection of the United States
as Americu cita 'ns hive, by the!r own
previons act, forfited ail rizht te it.
O'Maioney, one of tire pri o 4, io of Iri-hi
birth. He claims ha servlep iyear 1- ton unavy
during the war. In 1866 htei denrtavored n
get naturaliiztin ppers in L uisiarna but
was refused becanat he couidc net prouce hie
discharge. Je 1874 he nit to Ireland,
marrier and went Into business. In
1879 he returned to the Unitedi States and
was naturalizel at Lockport, N. Y., on Feb.,
1880. ln January, 1881, h retained te Ire-
land whrre ho had littF his family and busi-
ness and was electedi a Poor-Iw Gu-irdian,
and was holding that position when arrested.
There are other case icf the salme kind. In
one care a min got nauriiizsd in B.ltimore,
rturned immediatly te irelant, lived there
constantly tbereaflter, went into business and
bE camo a Trecaur t f the Land League.

Medicai.

And bonds not drawing one of the above
prizes mut draw a Premium or not lesa than

140 Florins.

The next drawing takes place on the
15th o APRIL, 1882.

Anfl overy Bond bought o! ns on or berro
the 15th otApril le entitled ta the whole prer.
lunm tia uaY be drawn thercon on thatdate.

Out-of-ton o ners sent la Registere Letier,
aud cn-Iosiug t"Àve Dollar,',iil Eec.ana ene or
these Bonds, for the next Dravin.

For orders. circelars, or any other hirrina-
tien addrae:

INTERNATIONAL BA ING GOC
No.150 itroadway. Now York City.

EsrÂnnIsuzE N i 1.
N.B.-In writing, please si-te that y onu saw

Lhis ln the TRUE WITrESS.
gjr The above Governient Bonds are net to

be compared writh any Lottery wattioever. and
do not conflet withr any o the laws o ia
United t ates.

A P~IIM~JLY lIADUE ÀHutIi3P
-OF-

HOUSEHOLD USE
-t8 raIC-

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER.

Itis a preparation or pure and healtby in-
garedients, used for the purpSe or raisins cand
abortenling, calculated to do the bet work
at len«u possible est.

It contains neither alun, lime, nor oher
deleterious substance, Ie se prepared as to mix
readîly with fleur and reain it virtuen for a
long period.

RETAILED EVERYWHERE.
Noua genuine nithont the trado nmark on

patkage. 5 G

T
NedicaL.

u-HOPE IDEAF
An. Peck'sArtificiel Eum, rum8

I ni positIon, but invlIalble to other.
Jovraatln nd]aven wlispers beard dr4ilctiy. vo noter te tutus uiagtbam. Send fer

erptve rouiar with testimoniais. Address,
•i P. t S& CD., eauBroadwar, NewYar.

Over 800 stamm errs have bain curei by'ua
during the past threeyear Testimnalsc
free. Addresa Stammeriig Institute. London,Ont. TxesuoNrA.-1 have stainmmered for
1 arafeur mxats ago I ytte ded th a abo a.e stitute snd wuse ured. 1 amn porretion>'sell-
fred. JOSEPH ANDERSON. Tlieoioglcal Ste-dent. Queen's Universlîy. ringston, Ont. 2- G

UEALTB FOR ALL1
110 LLOWAY'S PIL LS
This 'ireat Housebolci SiedIese Elanke

Aannt the Leaing Neeeosa-
rIes of Lue.

These Famous Plls Purif the BLOtI, and aet
moet spowcrfIuy, yetsootlilngly, on the

Liter, stomach, Adaels t Bowef,
Glving tone, energy and vigor to these grea

MAIN SPRINGS OF IJFF fThey ara conSf-
fidently recommended asa nnever-failiu remedy
lu ail cases whre the constitution, fron what-
ever causehas become impaired or weakened.
They are wonderfnil'y eflecacious lu ail aitlmenta
IncidentatoFemalesorail ages,and, as aGEN-
ERAL FAMILY MEDILINE. are unurpaead.

HOLLOWAY'S OINT MENT
Ets Searchiugand Healing Properties are

l&nown ''ronghot bthe iWorld.

FOR THE CURE OF

Uad Legs, fld l3reaels, Olci Wfoanda,4
Sores and Uloers I

It le an infalble remOd. If eeiotualIy rub.
bed on the Neck and Chest, as salt ito meat, it
Cures BORE THBOAT, Ean ab ilU , OutL.
Colds, and aven ASTILMA. lOI Gandal s

matsantven k F i -

has never been known bcall.
Boelit Pileasd Olntmnent are sotti ai Professe

Holoway's Establishment, 533 Oxford sitree
London, ln boxes and pata, nt 1l. lid.,2.
4s. 6d., 11.,22m, and 33 cach,u and by alli medicn
vendos throughout the civilizcd world.

N. -Advico gratIs9, at tle aboya adcret.
daily oetween hbe hlionri ntIlf 1u d4, or by latter

Professional Cards.

J. L LEPROHON.
OFFICE AND RE1SIDENCE

237 ST. ANTOINE STREET

Every New SLb3criber
TO THE

TRUE WITNE S3
Wull recaive as Vauable Bookerititled.

A 8Tratisc on the'8orse & Bis 8iscasas»'
BY DR. KENDALI.

The Iook is ane usel te faîrmaers and
centaine.a rea dafetprectical Information.
Costal nau Inde mici gives the syonplems,
cause, and lhe treatment of each. A table
gIving ail the principal drugs used for the herse,
vith be ordinan dose, w n ect, sud antidote
ilion pois3oned. A table ii an eagravirrg e!r
thr hers's eeth at diirerent apeps, wCit rule for
telling the ee of the horse. A vaiuable collec.
tion of receiptsand muchioher valuable Infor-
maties. 14 Cf

RICHELIEU RENAL Mineral
IVAT I

NATURE'S REMEDY
For Brigbt'e DisOase. lDiabetes. Drepsy, Infinli.
malton of the KoIeysCalculus rtone in the
Biadder, iJfltilty lu passing UrIne, Inilammarîr-
Clo"f°1"e"Ilinder,"te., &c.

ST. GENEVIEVE MINERAL WATER

'orn Iedgesl" n.Con ati e tin t nBillons andI Liver
cZ'ompimt. Filics, «ont, lEhoUmaRtlieru, <e.

HOMŒOPATH Y.-A full ssortnient o Medi-
eines uand ook. Alto,

RiIMI'HitJY'sS Sl'l.Ql 1ICr-I nîtIW1rt Il azel
al rsys on basd.

Send for Catalognes.
Country orders prnptly filied.

J. A. HARTE, iruggit,
18 tr 4( Notre Dante Stree'

ANA nA. PROVINCE 6F QVSEBE1
DISTRiCT OF MONTREAL. Sulerucn

Court. Darne Marie Lonis Jorepliue Eno diu
ýesebsanput tht ('[t>'tyantI DIstrIct cf Mor t
i-al, t et Napelcen Donais, Crader,f Cte
said City and District, dulv anthorized to appear
lu jadicial proceaedlngs, 'lainir vs. the sRaid
Ne pleo Do.nals, trader, cf the siame place,
tiafan danS. An action t'on sepanstlen mie to pro-
pertv ha tis dayhounnstittUted u hnitscaue
b' PIaintig'egalutirthemad Uefendant.

Pl'FONTAINE A* M&JOR,
Attorneys for Ilantiff.

Montreal. Mar1h l0th.ISS2. 32 5

JRHkU AMERICAN COLONI
KA&TIOX ý;COPANi

LI V.

larme a: ail sizes sionsale lu eouinY\eprern
Minnesota, on Lime contracts or for cash.

HOUSES BUILT.
Farm Implements and Good at 'Wholesals

priesa Appl te
GHT EV. l SHiOP UIRELA ,

St. Pael. Mlinnemots,
Or to JOHN SWEETMAN,

Manager,
Currie, Murray Co., Minnesota,

Who wIll-orward pamphlets on appcation.
16 DO

A WEEK. $12 a day at home eaaily
, mae. Ct atut fre. Addresa Tazu
Augrita. Man ,.s. 15-0

- u r tn a an

Ptstav5napgSq 1ng ti 'Pma >loaunwp
. ùb o>afIon e nqo

-ue inesrt eq post
* - £Itu> .iJO newod o a pax.d«enPm

am de o ¶snro geux* onron irtgau
pSodrea 'su t ou q s.r dog aoqw,
.xzs l denoqgu roqu uaus rras0ur9o

-on s SuenDilmr el als. sn paqjas; Lno
no£ Il dnq ' arW 0 rs'ouenoa .gnia
-ira do11a poolom i OU500tl On?? ma D
cneofluntg I it m'o3c;qaaen

-tmmnprpWPc'noxL .flnrsdrv un r
-e qa à"o temo i Lieup quoaqfl;at
.lsvnIno5>Jr emeo guenelam ue o eeqie nuo0

O-u.t;flttpeZservei;t; isuaer[ý Q£sga

5non qloIM Io, p oalpr.it lum w4m -

uu snions 'edoI o; oton ouv
élpàt"o'"ig""'.s0"°""" lui"" 11

R [ . KANNON,D ca..».., ar.o.r..
LaisoetfOeiin Hospîtal,NiewYork, and St.

Petera' iospital, Albany, &c. 2991 St. Joseih
St.reet nuer Mcni T)rn utre.)I

Belle, &c M1

BUCKEYE BE LL FGIUNDRY,

WAILIITiiE. taluogun .out Frec.
VANDUJZEN & TIFT, Cinclnn*li, O.

0 30G

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.
Fnrorably known to tho public lince
is.Alurch,JIchOU . tr Alai

anud other belle; alio Ciead eilnel.

EIJLY & Co., fi? IflO!>N.?Y.

CLNTON H. MENEELY

MENKEEL. Y dlJIMBEI2L Y.
Bell Founder, Troy, N. y.

Manifactnrers of a superior qualty O Rels.
ipecial attention gîven te CH UUHi1 BELIM.
fl' 1 IJwxstrated Cataiogîue sent frce.

Undertakers.

&ASKETS AND COFFINS.
The Cnsket and Corrin buiness rornrly con-

duaroîl by0. W. Drew, las nee berght out by
ttire nndorah;lrned. A large assertmnent lei iow e.

and antd will besold at moderalo prices. Those
roqearingl th like wilifind itto their advantage
te ccli>e fore pnrchasing elsewhere. Burin>
Riebes andI Plates alwrnys on bandt. Ruan;ue
î onband.

lilntinuieon.

Dye Works.

,YIE WEALT HOF NATIONS
consistielntheIndîvidualecnomy ofthe

people. Ilherefore ail the people of Montres!
should bave theirDresses, Coats, Pants. Snawia.
Curtales, Table and Piano Coverns, &c., ae.
Cleaned, or Dyed at the ROYAL DYE WOIKS,
tire place°ewhere good work and satisfaction is
scarsuteed.

ROYAL DYE WORKS,
10e cuAo nTREET.

JOHN L. JENSEN,
IEstabilished 1870. Proprietor.

Marble Working

We would respectftaly ail the atpnter o
the publie to our large and varied se cf •

HARBLE MONUMENTS,
SEMASTONEN,

TABLET, &e, &e.
Wbiab 1er neatore, beauty of delgn and pricesde!>' cempeltleJn.

MARBLE and LINETONI aOSTS, re
enclosing lots, alwaya on hand.

Terme easy. The trade suîpplied. AU work
guaralnteed.

CUNNINGHAM BROS.,
t! BLEURY STRET.

Proviaions, &c.

MoGRAIL & WALSH,
COM1USSIONKEROHANTrS& DEALEES

.2301I * PRO VISIONS,

341 & 343 Commissioner Street,
MONTREAL, P.Q.

Ocasignments olitedi for the sale or
Pork, Lard. Ramm, E]gM,

Motter, Hdes, Potatoes,
Apples, Strawberrles, Peaches, &c.

CORRFWPONDENCR INVITED. 341t

a week in your owa town. Term and $&
$IÇoutfit free. Addresn H. HALLT & CO,,
Portland. Maint. 15-o

N OTICE-The Canada Adve-taing Agn ,

BaerManager. nautheri °tereeve Ad-
vertisemauts ton Ib par 14.

1 Prenmium of 150,000
1 " " 120,000
1 . i 100,000
1 ' " 15,000
1 " "12,000
1 " " 10,000
3 Premiums o ÔOOfi 15,000

12 a 1000f 12,000
54 50061 27,000

7ï-

Florins.
''

£4

"6

'a
g'

'

ifeuralgia, Sciatica, L.umbago,
Fackache, Soreness of the Chot,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, .Srell-
ings and Sprains, rns and

Scalds, feneral Bodi/y
Pains,

Toth, Ear and Headache, Frocsd
Feet and Ears, and ail other

Pains and Aches.
Not rran on eanrir equale St. Jaceu CIL

as a se , arre, aLlc suad cheay Exteîrair
llrniedy. A tWa ntal but tie ccmpu'oatlvcly
tArfng entlayot 50 Cents, and overyone as enirig
ilth pain can Lave cheap and poiei'. pof er ,l

DirectIons lunmenu taguagre.
1OLD BY ALL R fUGIBTB AND DEALERS

IN KEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Baltimore. MaL. U. S..

1

11,017.1;L) COPÉES 0jý
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Patr ok nevdr rblaed in-tho eal Presen
ut ail. .St.P Pattcks Vfords ta io-te Irish pe
pie were' Weré.Peter la te'bdhuch le, a
where th Church le Christ is." With t
dying voice he cemmanded the biehope ai
prieste cf Ireland in ail thair difficulties at

doubets to turn to Bome-to Him who site i

St. Peters chair-as achild would go to I
parant. And tbose beautiful virtues, th

ving faith, that untiing energy, that un
sparing self-sacrificlng charity, that tende
amss and gentlenesE, that extended itlf evaie
to the very brute beast-all these so capti
vated theuearts and consciences of the Iris
people that they not only accepted th

Gospel which he preacbed to them with hi
Eps, but they made the man's life the ver
type sud model of their own, until Irelan
2ase in the very first days of bar conversioi
not merely tio the ordinary helght of Chri
tianity, but sh. rose with ber grand Aposti
into the lgher and more perfect ways0
Xonasticism, and before Patrick died ther
was a national choit of priests, blshopi
mouks and nuns as firmiy

ISTÂOLIBHED I RE M1rND

as they are to-.day. Nowhare ln thbe hastor
of the world do we hear of a people thai-wer
enabled to create from their own misthi
mail hierarcy nsud priesthood d- og tb
lifatime of thair apostle. Nowhara lu ih
lisater>'cf i-he nations do va rend e! a peopli
wte sccepted without question sud with jo3
the glorious Gospel without demandinj
one sigh of aorrow or one drop o
thir Apostle'a blood. Nowhere do w
enad of religion starting juto such a sum

mer-glow of life almot without a spring-se
that before Patrick died the land which t
toundi undarknesesand paganism vas spoke
Of among al nations as the tgIsand o
Balnts." And after his death for three hun
dred years Ireland continued the Island
Mother of Saints in the West. From th
Surthest ends of Christendom, whoever want
ed a knowledge of Chris'e Gospel, whoeva
wanted the highest learunig, came to Ireland
to gain ut, til the land was thickly covered
pith scholars fraom ne end toi the other-thi

wonder of the world, the glory of the Church
of God, the one bright spot where tha

hturcb, banisbed, persecuted, ail but de
stroyed by the irruption of barbarians, turned
as te a light beaming in a misty place tilt
the glorious light from heaven stould illu
Mnine thie whole earth. And this state o
things continued for tbree hundred years til
Sthe Danes Invaded Ireland, Sud spread deso*
3atlon over the length and breadth of the
land. They came with

yFjR AND swoED

t test the Irish people to see whether that
axctit dani fath which bad made them ttec
admiratiion o!tha who! eorld wouid stand
the test cf 300 yeans oi blootisheti, o!f ine and
swort sud tesolation. nCl anti Dane met
on every ililside sud laavery valey, esud ibe
Irish people saw heir cturches, tein altars,
overi-urneti sud dosacratet, MII i-at Uood
Frtdsymrning came when, almot ln sight
of wutr I stand, the Irish king, with the
.Cross o Christ ia his tand uplifted, drove
tha barbrnus luito the tea. After that ot-er
troubles came. For more than 200 years the
breath of herely passed over the land, and in
Its fiery blast altar and church and collegeand
bishop And priest disappeared. Ail was
deaolation, and a ruined peopleqsat down to
wen over the glories that seemed to be gone
or ver. In very hamiet luithe land there

was some spot etained with a martyr's blood,
and every enurch bore upon'the steps of it-

. sbattered altar a teastimony te the sainte and
martyrs wbo had bled for God and for his
Church. And after 200 yeaS ef persecution
ireland arose aimest la one day, clothtf.
herself once more in her anuient splendou,
and had erected magnificent temples whcrein
.the name of Jeasu Christ and the faith of Ris
Church are preached and His sanctifying
presonce may be found. Where, I ask, li the
lstory of nations shall we find a people who
twIce In 300 years have stood, and fought,
and suffered, and bled, and finally conquered
In the cause of God and of Hie holy faith ?
Our father, who defended the faith which
Patrick preachedi, aveu At the cost of their
heart's blood, have laft to ne,

TE X=AND WONN F IRiLAND,
today the most precIus inheritance of a
:tth i-atl as never been sallied by error;
and they have lait us tha traditions of those
virtues whIch sprang of necessity from that
daith. What are those virtues? Bead the

-iatry of our country and you will know
'wbat- ihey are. The word of the Lord le
wisdom-it l an Inestimable treasure which-
they who possess are called the sons of God.
What l that wisdom? It le the knowledge
of Divine taitb, and thie wisdon teaches
Pudene, justice, fori-itude, ad te-perance.
Prudence, that taugbt Our martyreti faisea
that thero was no earthly inheritance that
could compare for one instant with the tres-
sure of the Chratiaun's faith and hope ln God
ati fer eternity. Justice, itsit vir tne that-

bolde dia even balance bei-veen man sud
roa, and b>' which Almîgghty God raies
thbe world as vu-h a goiten rod ai equity',

nLa ne ma o hi bgbour i-at wlh
Rie wouldi not hiare doua to himself. . Ferni-

-d I sah weesava find fartitade lk

and bleed sud dIe for Qed sud fer hie toi>'
fait ? Temperauce i Myf> brethren, wtena
ve radt the Lister>' of our native lant, sud
axait in tha triamphs a! our peple in ite
preservatioen of i-hairt fala i-bahela ne record
lani-hase pages ai itdlgrau vce cf
drunkanness. If thaey were aelf.indulgen.',
degraded drunkarda they' navmr ould have
jonghti such a figh- for Goad, neyer wouldi hava
subaduedi their enies se comupletely'. A

oy d rèsthi- freedenm ut stl mre otit
lreeom which belongs te i-ha sens e! Qed.
Traditton telle ns ithat Patrickt, vhen dying,

and snetit>'
5HooD N5EfEa 05 IN 7H28 LiSD.

.ut bas died lu ether lande onc s fayorad
us cure-la the land sanctifiei by the ifoot-
steps of the Bedeemer himself-in North
Africa, once consecrated by sua men as
Augustine-Syrie, once the home of number.
lees saluts, now with ts light extinguiehed
in the gloom of Mahomedanism. But we
ae told -hat Patrick prayed tha It Lmightt
never di nlu Ireland, and thon tradition
goes on to tell us that, havlng offared up that
prayer ln bis lat heur, just before he passed
into the Divine presence, Illumined by the
light of heaven already beaming upon
him, te prophesied " Thanks be to
Qod ; the faith I have preaohedi luIreland
shall never die in the land," and then ha
passed away. And since his deatb, through
filteen tundred yeans of weal ani woe, Pat-
rlck's prayer tas secured the fulfilment ofbis
prophetie voice, le that prayer stil to avail
-lu that propibecy stili to h verified 7 IL
depends upon yon, my bretbren, and upon
me-un the Irishmen and women of to-day,
It ile for us to tay whether onr rhildren sud

deeêendants shall receive irmils tih preciou
gift tbat we bave recaivedat the hands af e1
martyred father Laet ithou, ob, great sain
come to-ou anOu istaùethIp us to keep th
preclous inheritance of faith which cu

ce fathars got from thee-that Ireland, t-
. Iand, the land f thy, love may still be t-

nd consolation of the Church c God and th
is glory of Christendom.
ad
ad
n SCOTCH NEWS.
Lte
at (From Glasgow Berald, March 25.)
a- A little ohild tas beae drowned at Ivin
r- iln a tub u which there were only three ir

n che v of water. The mother taid laft it fi
t- oni>a minute.
e Lord Bosebery tas declined a offer by th
is Dumfdies and MaxwelltownJ unior Libers
y Association te present him with a public ead
cd dress on the occasion of hiis vist to Dumfriî
n, to unveil the Burns statue.
s- An adjourned meeting of those In favor
e the proposed ScottS tatue for Dundee w
of hld on Monday lu Lmb's aHota. The a
-e tendance was meagre, and it was considere
s, advisable to defer the movement for the pre

sent.
At a meeting of the Central Exacutive Cen

mittee of the aational Land League held i
Tay Street Hall, Dundee, an Sunday, the a u

a of £92 12s was sent to the Political Prisonar
a Sustentation Fund from the Irishmen of Dar
Sdee and Lochee.
e The adhnli-es are cffeing a tarnt
y £200 for information regarding ihe seandinf
g of two boxes to Miss Barron and Mr. Mac
f donald. Of this sum, we understand, th i
e Edinbiurgh city authortiies contribute £15'
- and the Crown £50.
o The bili to authorize the construction
e the new railway bridge over the River Fort
n le to be referred to a Select Committee of thi
'f House of Commons, te consist of seven mem
- bers, four of whom are te be nominated b'
d the House, and three by the Committee o
e Selection.
- On Monday night David ilgour, tailor
r Crosegates, Dumfermline, died lu hie own
d house after an illness of ittle more than tw

tours' duration. Ha was 66 years of age, and
e has left a widow and famlly. The deceased

was one of the famons "iSix Hundred" cwho
t took part In the charge of thie Light Brigade

Late on Baturday a man, whose name
supposed to be David Lindsay, died very sud

l denly Iu an eating-housen l Oxford street
. e was sitting in one of the rooms taking
supper, and a piece of tripe setuck la hi
thrcat. Dr. Chamers was sent for, but be-

Sfore te arrived the man was dead. The body
was removed to the Southern Police Office.

A number of crofterIns l Baes, parish of
Portree, have porsisted In refusing to pay the
rent due by them ai- Martinma of last year,
bacause itaein daim i-o ite bilignziug e! Bau
Lee, firses, le net enter-aati .b>' iha prepriet-
or, Lord Macdonad . ev to the ienn
appenred before the Sheriff at Portrea on
Saturday for examination on a charge of in-
timidation, tey having, I bas beean alleged,
prevented the restof the crofters from paying
i-heinrani-s. The aseeseet rea acortesi to
the Cut by a largeconcours ofithicofrienda.
There does not seaem to e an early prospect
of getting the dispute arranged. Ben Lee
was occupied by thase crofters along with
thair crofts until about 17 years ago.

The remains of the Rev. Lord Henry
Frane Charles Kerr were on BaturdayI n.
terred in the mortuary chapel of St. David'e
Roman Catholic Chape], Dalkelth. Arch-
blhop Strain presided at the funeral service.
The deceased nobleman, who died on Tues-
day, was born lu 3800, and became rector of
Dittisham, Devon, In 1827. lu 1832 te
married the daughter of General Sir Alex.
Hope. In 1852 le jolned the Roman Catholic
Church. Hie eldest son, the Rev. William
Hobart Kerr, was celebrant at the mass which
on Saturday formed part of the funeral care-
montes.

THE IRIS-AMBRICAN "SUSPECTS."

Wasmîorox, April 5.-The President sent
to the Senate to-day a report of the 8ecretary
of State relating to the American citiens
imprisoned In Ireland.

Frelinghuysen quotes soe of the provi-
sion f the British Protection Act and gives
a text of the instructions lrom Plaine to
Lowell, on June 2nd, as follows: "Whatever
the necessity may be la the estimation
of Her Majesty for the existence
and enforcement la Ireland of excep.
tional lagislative messures recently enacted
la retpec te that country, the Government
cannct view with unconcern the application
of summary proceadings attendant upon the
execution of thase measues to naturalîzed
citizens of the United Statas of Irish erigin,
whose business relations may render necess-
ary their presence la Ireland or any other
part of the United Kingdom, or whose filial
Iasiincts aud lova fer kindrat mi>' have
paronpted them torevîsit theit native counry.
If American citizens while within British
uriediction offenti against British laws this

Governament will not seek to shield them
fram i-ha legal consaquenes ef their acte, but
ut muai- inasiat upen i-Se application toe
i-heir casas of diase commuon prin-
cipls ef criminal jurisprudeace whichl i- hea
Unit Si-ai-es secnna te aven'ryman whoa of..
fends againsit îLs law, whethen ha lac an

iIdents tei cr-Ina pescuiubjc htoet n

fond ite best- sateguard te parsonal lIbanty',
sud ite st-rongast- securities against opprea-
sios undero form e! bar whlch might ci-ber-
vise ha practisedi through excessive usai.
That tise accusedi pacson shal limmedialy
upon arrest- be informed cofh tespectife crime
or offence upan which te le haid, anti that heh
shalh ha affordedi anu opport-unîiy ton speedy'
i-nia baefors an impartial couvr- sud jury, ara I
essentiel te aven>' eriminsl prosecaioen, and
neceesary allia to i-la protection of Innocence
sud i-ha aserntalcamnti o! galiL?

Lowell replied i-c i-bis:-'it will giva me
gra- plaante t-o cmuicataei-e Granville
i-be viaws yen se clear>y sud eloquently ex.-
pressed s i-o i-ha InjustIce c! sema feai-uras ofi
thbe so-callad Proteciona Aet, anti especlil>' i-e
uts ret-roaciYe charect-er; but I rauldi respect.-
fual>' auggest whet-her an>' stipe vill te gsaned
i-caai-lhe speedy> trIal or reoease of Wulshb
b>' au argument against dia law iitf noter
which ho was apprehended, .as long s Ora-.
ville expresay declines to make any dletiac-
ion between British subjécta and Amarican
citizions la ithe application of the law as a
position which I presume may be justified by
precedent under our diplomatie history."

On March 4th, ame month, Lowell was In-
stracted to'inform tha British Goverment
tbat the President hoped that without dis.
cussing the applicability of the Coercion Act

-citizns f ithe United Statis the Lord
Lieutenant will be instructed to exercise
the discretionary powers impoed In him so
far as to order spedy trials of ail imprisoned
Americans. On the 101h of the same ineuth
tLowell was again lostructed to call attention
to the ubot, and say that the Prealdent did
not wish to appear unreasonable, but would be
relieved If ha could informn Congresa tbat hie
req•esIt for the speedy trials of Americas had
been complied wlth.

f PINANOIAL.
h Tau Wxnss Oran.
e TUessDAY, April 11, 1882.
- The local market for money and strtin
y excbange was moderately active and steady
f The stock market was Irregular this mor

ing and business was chiefly confine It
-, Montreal Telegraph. This stock was raide
n by the "b -." 'ith soma success at th
o openlmg, bu : - raiders were afterward

worsted and st - r..-a beat a retreat, the stoc
aclosng at nonu &-A 1241 bid, 124J asked

, Montreal decilneo te 212- bid, and Riche
lieu - to 62i bid. Gas rose * to 165 ; Com
merceo te 145 ; Marchants to 132t, an
Ontario toa65J bld.

Morning Stock Bales.-25 Montral 212t
145 do 2124; 130 do 2121; 100 Mrchant
132*; 100 Commerce 145J ; 20 Ontario 651-
150 do 65j; 100 Peoples 91 ; 265 hichelte
62¾; 25 MontreI Telagraph 1244; 100 d
1241; 25 do124; 100 do1231; 950 do1231
150 do123; 35 do 122j; 750 do 1231; 8 d

f 123* ; 100 do123î; 14 do12314; 25 do 123J
150 do 124; 50 Gas 165J.
*This p.m, M otreal fei t ito 2111 bid
Other si-ckta rare about 1- lover,

Aternoon Sales- Montrerai 2121- 90 d
212; 25Sdo,211t; 2Otde, 21*;Cs5Merchants
133; 50 Ontario, 65-; 100 Peoplea, 90*; 17
Maisons, 126; 61 Commerce,145*; 155 Mon
treal Telegraph, 124; 25 do, 124; 450 do
124; 260 do, 123j; 100 City Passenger, 1431
100 do, 144 ; 1,225 Richelieu, 621.; 250 Gas
165.

NEw Yaux, April 11,1 p.m.-O 5, 49t; I
& L, 1191; Erie, 351; pid, 72j; Ill -C, 1341
R & T, 30*; L 8, 108*; M C, 80j; MC
P, 921 ; N P, 38j; pfd, 77j; N W, 126t; pfd
1374; N Y G, 128; R1, 128j;S8t P, 1101
pfd, 117j; StP & 0, 36; pfd, 994; W Si-i
& P, 31; pfd, 574; W U, 83.

COMBERGIAL.
WEEKLY REVIBW-WHOLESALE

PRIGES.
General trade during the week bas beena

little brisker tban It was the week previeus
and as navigation may be expected t be
opened during the coming week thrae vil)
probably be a considerable improvementi la
trade to report la our next review. Montreal
ship agents and forwarding compautes have
completed their arrangements for the ap-
proaching season, and without exception these
arrangements show that a very large Increase
ln the trade of the port le expected. Many
of the travellers have left the clty on their
sorting up tripp, and the remainder of them
wili leaveduring the next few days. Remit-
tances are coming ln rather more freely and
are more up to aexpectation. As is uual at
thie season of the year the dry goods trade la
very quiet. The only outaide bnyers wbich
werel in the city during the week were a few
from ithe Ottawa district and the Eastern
Townships. The reduced rates by the Grand
Trunk did not induce se many dealers t-
come ta the city as was anticipated. Travellers
at presentl in the country are net effecting
many sales owing t their Inability t travel
te ramote districts through the bad state o
the reds. Although soma partial renewals
which were net anticipatet earlier are belng
solcited, remittances are net onsidered un-
saiisfatory. -

BoOTa Ns»B Sos.-Ordera have been drop-
ping in this week from all quarters, and the
seorting trade l unusually brisk. Many
manufacturers have still numerons back
ordies te execute and one rm bas
an order for 20,000 paisa of moccasins
for the North West. We quote :-
Men's split boots, $1 60 te 2.25; mena's kip
boots, $2 50 ta 3 25; men'a calf boots, $3 to
3,75; men's kip brogans, $1 35 te 140; men's
spli-ta, 90o e ic$1.10O ; mouasbail congrese,

1 50 o 2.25; mu' buffand pebbled bal-
morals,$1 75 te 2.25; men' split do $1 35
to 1 75; shea packs, $1.10 te 2 10; women's
pebble and buff balmorals, $1 00 to 150; do
aplit balmorals, 90e te $110; do prunella
balmorals, 50 to $1 50 ; do Inferior bal-
marais, 45 to 50-; do cong. balmorale, 50e to
$1 25; de buchkin balmorals, 75 to 80e ;
Misses' pebbled and ba belmorals, Doo to
$1.15 ; do spli- balmorais, 75c te $1.00 ; do
prunoila balmorala, 60e to $1 ; do cou. bal-
mo-alsi, 60 te 70e; child's peblad and buff
balmorals, 60 to 90c; dosplit balmorals,50c
to 60oe: do prunella balmoral, 50e te 75c;
infantscacka, per dozen, $3 75 to $6.50.

GaeBamss.-Ina ugara thora as been an
active market at the advanced preus. Bar-
badoes molasses are lu light stock tare and
foreign advices ar firm. Ta are without
important change, but new crop Japans are ex-
pocted te open at full prices for
the ' hlgher grades. Fruits are sieady
and unchanged. We.quotee a Teas-Japan,
com.non, 22o te 28e ; good common te
madirim, 28 to 300; fair to gocd, 25o
to 35c; fine te cholce, 45c. Nagasaki,
20c to 28e; Young hyson, firsts, 48a to 55c ;
seconds, 20e te Sic ; thtrds, 30e te 35c;
fourths, 26e te 29e ; Gcnpowder, low grades,
38 to 40e; good u ofine, 50c t-o 57; finest,
60e te 05c; Imperial, medium te good, 33c
380 ; fine to fiaest,40c to 600; Twankey, com-
mon togood, 20 to 29; Oolong, common, 33c;
good t achoice, 40c t 650 ; Congou,
commen, 26e te 32e; mealum te gocd, 32e
te 40e; finue tuinet,. 38e to 65c; Souchong,
commen, 20M i-o 28e ; medium te god,
33e ta 45e ; fine i-o cholce, 38c i-o 70e.
Sugar.-Granulatat, 94e ta 10e ; Yellow te-
fluet, 74e i-e 8}c; Btarbadoes, 7jc i-e 8e;
Onba, 7¾e i-o 84e, 8/rumps and Molass-Bright,
62e to 73c ; meadjpm, 65e i-e.60e ; fair,
5Ic i-o 5-le. Molasses--Barbades 53e'

ware steady, Bad winter what wais quoted Hark to the rusbing of wings l O, shapes o!nt 93 G to 1 4d; whitesat Se Cd o 9o 11 d ; aorror and read,
club at 93 9d to 10e 4d; and new corn at yat would ye havs of me that ye crowd

SSer, c oser I-aeodi,-but Iu vain I ciry to sHare, Snpelor extra flour was stroager and !he* 1
50 brlassold atS6.35 ;100 extra superfine sold Zyenss1 IforsoolrTheebhastThou foreaken me i
at S6 20, and 125 bri sCanada utrong bikera' o. IL 0. n
at $6,50. - ...---

A cargo of choice Outario Spring whest was
sold bore for May delivery yesterdayn t $1.41, _IMIlä-

and a cargo of cota sold at about 87c, dutyrt . -= - a
paid. Oate old on tract ai 400. Earley OVINOR O rQUEBEnDisERICT ou
sold at 65c l n car laEme a n MnMO TREAhL. Su eo Court.n Daresolda 65ela et los. mrnaîa Au McOsuu, or lb.Cii-y anti District

The produce market quiet. New butter orMontreal, wI!af-Mlchael Leonard, formerly
easier, at 2c to 33C; fresl egg li7e; choice orWaterloo.ln the DistrlctofBedford and now
faul chae 13eta 13t a simall lots. Mess o ltMnttreir s 'fore rrd, iraner, antidufeation-

pork$2050 o $2 pe br. 1 zeti te ester -ent justce, Plaintif, audth -e usiti
perk $20.50 te $22 per rl' Michael Leonar, Defendant.

zoeîa -Superior Extra, $6.30 to 6.35;. Au noation for sparation de bieni bas beenN
Extra Superflue, $6.16 to 6.20; SprIng ntituteaharei,.
Extra, $.00 to 6.05; Superfine1 $5.60 Mouu5ùJ.eJ.UihpRRA8..

.ÂApfli% 12, '82

Speclai Loi cf new Ali-Wool -double wftnP
rge, Camells Hair finish, for Ladite' Costumes,
n »i the most desirable shades,. price 27e e!
ard. This uewdoublo warp Serge is warranfl
ot to shrinir.

Oc LOI' Do i
Dur Mixed Mohair and Challes, in aIll adies,
re selling well at 9e per yard.

S. CARSLEY,
393, 395, 397 & 399

'OTRE DAME ,45
MONTREAL.

rTBBZ

TE BELEABE r OrFTH àEBICA
* PBISONEBB.

.WÂSIBOTO, April 4.-Mr. Frellaghuyss
informed tie President that on the 2.nd i
stant information was recelved by the D
partment of State that aIl American citize
teld as prisoners In lrland had been releasi
except three, and that since that date furth
information hai reached him that O'Conno
Hart, Walqb, Dalton and Whlte are now
prison. Negotiattous are atilit being co:
ducted with a view to the talasse of th
remaIning prisoner, and hope le entertaina
that a result will be reached satiefautory ai
honorable alike to both Governments. Tb
negotiations have been conducted in a cpIr
o! friendshlp.

LANÂCIoa iAN BuTr FUEaTr DEialB h i
pangs of rbeumatsm. The malady lsone a
the most obetinate whlch tortures humanit
and yet thare li a speciflo which will ove
come It and prevent its recurrence. Th
name of this sovereign roeedy le Dr. Thoma
Eclectrio Oh, a combinatiou of six of the b.
known medicinal oils, the remdial efficaq
of which le not weakened by evaporatio
since iL contains no alcohol to render It vol
tile. On thie account,.as on many others,1
hs superior to ail other liniments, lotions ai
other remaedies used externally and has th
further advantage that It l used internallya
well. It is an Incomparable specifcl f
lamenes, stiffness, burns, bruises, Irost bit
and other bodily troubles treeatei outwardl
and is a grand medicine la throat and lut
diseases. Used for man or beast. Sold b
al deaers. Prepared oily by Nounaci

Lnnce, Toraot, Ont

Finance aud Commerce

N t9 57e ; Tridad, 460 to 50c; ugar to 5.75. Osnadian Strong Bae', 36.50
auge, '3c te 40e. Cc)ee-Maeha, 32e te to 6.75; AmerisaStrong Bakers', 37.50

en 350'; O. * G. Java, s2a te 28o; t8ingaporeto 8.00-; Fina, $490 to 5.00 ; Middlinge,
n- and Ceylon, 20 te 24c; Maracaibo,- 17e te $4.00 to 4.25; Pollards, $3.50 to 3.57; On
ea 23e; Jamaica, 12e to l7je ; Rio, 16c t 18ac; tario Bage, -Mdiune tStrong, $2.95 to 3.05;
ns chicory, 12 to 12jc.- Spices--Cass, par Ib, do Spring Extra, $2.90 to 2.95 ; do Superfine,
ed 12e to 20e.; mace, 80o' te 95e; cloves, 300 $2.75 to 2.85; City Baga (delivered), $3.80
er to 45c; Jamalea ginger; b], 22 to te 4.00.
r, 28c; Jamaica ginger, unbl, 180 ta 210; Beceipts here to-day :-Whaa, 2,400 bush;
ln Cochin ginger, 14 to 18c; Afican, 10c to pes 400 bishels; oato 1,845 bushels; flour
a. lie-; black pepper, 150cto 17icj; pimente, 14o 3,125 barrais ; ashes 4 do; butter 1 pkge;
he to 15c; mustard, 4 ibjars,'15c te 20e; mus. ork83 bris;taIlowd68do; leather 300 rols;
ad tard, 1 lb jars, 24e to 25c; nutmega, un- spirits, 200 caske.
d limed, 85c to 95c; limed, 65 to 95e.

he 'Valencia raisine, 91c te li; currants, 6ec te MONTREAL STREET MARKBET.
i- 7c ; layer raisin; $2.75 to $3; Iouez mus- The attendance was very fair, and business

catel, new $3.10 te $3.15; London layera, wa, consequently, la good volume. Mr. D.
$3.35 te 3.40 ; s ralmonds, 15o te 17e; MoCarthy, o flonsecours Market, with his

he Grenoble walnuts, 14c to 14cj; filberts, 10c neual enterprise exhibited aster char in
of ta lOcj; fige, 100 to15a the shape of Florid a etrawberries, pineapples
>y, lacNs SD HAaDwARE .- TraneactiOns la and tomatoes, se well as Bermuda new pots-
r. pig Iron have beau very Ilmited. Lading toas, cabbages and cacumbers. The straw-
e brands on spot have sold a $25 te $26, and barries were selling at 60o par qeat, the
s' to arrive at $21.50 to $22. The hardware pineapples at 60 te 75 eac, and the toma-
st business hes beau moaerately active, and toes at $2 par fair szed box. Several lots of
cy country customers, in some instance, are Canadian potatoes were bought for the States1
a, pressing for prompt delivery. The English to-day at prices ranging froIm $1 to $1.15 par
a- market for tin plates lue trifla better, but there bag, the latter price baing for best Bose.
it is no4 material change tara. We.quote as Formats realized about 95o par bag from the
d follows.:-Siemens, $24 50 to 25.00; Gart- middlemen. -Oats sold ail tibe way trom $1
lis herrie, $26 to $27; Bummrlees, $26 to 27; -to $1.12 pet bag. There was a good demand
as Langloan, $26 to $27 ; Eglinton, $23. 50 to for dairy produce at quotations.
or $24.50 ; Carnbroe, $24.00. Bars per 100 lbs FIoua, par 100 Ibo, $3 50 to 3 60; bck,
es $2 00 to $2 35; Canada plates; par box: wheat fleur, $2 00; oatmeals, do, $2 50 ; corn-
ly, Batton $3.50; other brands, $350; meal, do, $1 80 to 1 90; moulie, do, $1 60
g Tin Plates, per box, charcoal I C, $550 to 1 80; bran, per 100 bo, $1 00 to 1 10.

>y Coke, 10, $4.75 to $5.00. Tinned Sheats, Gais-Oats, par bag, $1 to 1 05; peae, per
& No. 26, ctarcosi, $11 0U ta Il 25; thit, 90e te 31.05; beanes $2 ; buckwheat,

Gaivanisoti Sheta, Ne. 28, buit, $7 50 pan bushai, Soc.
= te $7 75; Hoops and Bands, par 100 Ibo VEORTABLs.-Ptates, par bag, 95c to

$2 50 te $2 75; Sheets, best brandes, $2 60 110; carrots, par bushel, 60e ; onions, par
: te $2 75 Bolier Plates $300; Raussis Sheei- baI, $1.75 te 200U; Montreai cabbages, par

Iron par lb, 12fr. Lead, pig, par 100 Ibo, brl, $3.50 ; Montreal turnips, par bbl, $1.50;
$5 00 te 5 25; do sheet, 55 50to $6 ; do bar, bets, par bush, 50c; paranips, $1 par bushel;
$5 te $5 75 ; do shot, $6 to $6 75; Steal, cait, artichokes, $1 par bushel ; rhubarb, 20c por
por lb, 12c; do Spring, par 100 Ibo, bunch ; raddishes, do, Spanich onions, $1 par

g $3.75; .; do Tire, $3 25 to $3 50 ; buehel.
• do Sleigh Shoe, $2.25 to $2 50. Ingot Tin, Faerr.-Apples per barrai, $2 50 to 5 00

n 28 to 30c. Ingot Copper, 20c ta 210. Almera grapes, par keg, $10; cranberries,
o Sheet Zinc per 100 Ilbs, $5 40 to 5 75; 40e par gallon, $12 par bai; lemons, $5,50 to
d spelter, $5 25 to $5 75. Horse Shoes, par $6 par case.
e 100 Ibo, $4 75 to $5 00. Proved Col chain, Dmy PaDoUCs.-Poor to choice print but-

I ¾ nch, 35 50 to $5 75; Iroa Wire, No. 6, ter, par Ib, 25e to Soc; tub butter, par lb, 18o
k per bdi, $1.85 to $2 00. Gut Nals : - to 22c; eggs, new laid, per dozen, 18 t a20c.
. Prices, net cash within 30 days or 4 menthe POULTY-Powls, par lb, lie; chickens, par
e- note, 10 d t 60 d Rot Cut, Amrican or lb., 12e ; turkeys, par lb, 12o to 13c ; geese,
- Canada Pattern, $2.80 per keg; 8 d and 9 10c; wild duck, 60o par brace; snowbirds,
d d Hot Cut, do, $3.05 par keg; 6 d and 7 30c to 35c par dos; plower, $3 50 per dos;

d, Hot Cut, do, $3,30 per keg; 4 d and 5 d, black ducks, $1 par brace.À
i Hot Ct, Amerlcan Pattern, $3.55 par keg; 3 MaiTs--Beef, pen lb, trimmed, 13c te 15e

ts d, Bot Cnt, do, $4 30 par keg; 3 d, Fine, mutton, 100 ta 12c; lamb, par quarter, $1 to
Bot Cut, $5.80 per keg; 4 d to 5 d, Cold Cnt, 2 ; veal, par lb., 10c to 15c; pork, per Ib, 13e

n Canada Pattern, $3 30 ; 3 d, Cold Cnt, 14c; hamu, par lb, 14a te 15c; lard: par lb,1
O Canada Pattern, 3380. 14c ta 15C; sausages, par lb, 12c to 14e;

DEuos AD CHUMacALs.-A seasenable an- dressed hog, $9 to 9 50.
o quiry exista. In prices there la no great Fias.-Lake trout, par lb., 12ja t 15c;1
1; change. Thrae bas beau an advance in borax $melte, 12c ; fresh terrings, 30e par dos; pike

ln New York withcorrnsponding firmness hare. and lobster, par it, 12c; white fish, per lb,
. Englies mankats quiet, but conalderable de- 12c; halibut, par 1b, 15c ; haddock and cod,

ruant rpte-atai Livrpool for sprlng ocean Pet lb, 7te -8S ; macieral, par lb, 12e ; blsek
Iraight space fer hesvy goods e quoie - bas;,par bannis, 40 oi hOc; urnkinoaga, pet

~,Bi-csnb soda $3.12J i-o $3.20 ; soda &ais, lb, 12e te 15a; sernc fiat, pan lb, 124e ta
0 $1.50 to $1.70 ; bi-chromate of potash, 13*c to 1 i; tommy code, 25e per peck.

15oa; boras, 16c i-e 17e ; ceaam tari-en crys-
O, tals, 29 ie 30c;7 tii-i-e grounc, 32c 1ONTREAL HORSE MARKET.

te 34c . ,austic soda, $2.30 to 2.40; April 10.
sugar of leand, 13c to 15; -blesching Tihe following buyers wre here last week1
powder, $1.35 to $1.50 ; alum, $1.80 to and good horsoflesh was la demand :-

D $1.90; copperas, 100 Ibs., 90 to $1; flour Ueo W Chester, Concord, N E; F B Root,
sulphur, 32.90 to 3.25; epsomsites, $1.40 to New Haven, cnn; 8 W & John Gregory,

O 1.60; sal soda, 1.10c to 1.25; saltpetre, par Virgennes, Vt; W H Wood, Ogdensburg, N Y;
, keg, $10 00; sulphate of copper, 5c to L Jackson, Lewiston, Me; R F Chase, Bald.
; 7e; whiting, 55c te 60c quinine, $3.75 to win, Me ; Watson & Boniton, Providence, ILI;
L $2.90; morphia, $2.60 t $2.90; castor oi, 8 8 tanley, Providence; E Hickp, Bolyoke,

10 to 10*; shellac, 42o to 45c; opium, Mass; T Bussey, Dover, N HB; G W Evan,
$4.75. Bullvilte, N Y; E Pulver, Hudson, N Y;

LEA'rER.--The marketas a whole has been -Dunbar & Guernsey, Kenne, N B; B Mc-
quiet, although there la probably au improve. Closkey, Boston; E Cooper, Boston.
ment in the demand for samal lots of black Exports last week to the State-s:-April ist,

a leathers. Good sole leather la steady with very 12 horses, $1,390 ; 18 do $1,999 50; 18 do
, fair emquiry from manufacturers and jobberi. $1,931 ; 10 do $L,850; 3 do $460; 3 do $590 ;
a Stocks of black leatbers are very full, and, 14 do $953 , 3 do $34260 ; 2 do $244 50 ; 10
1 though somaeholders anticipate better do $955; 20 do $2,260. April 4th, 12 do

prices, the prospects are not highly favorable 3I,412; 1 do $189 ; 16 do $2,272 50. April
justnow. We quote :-Lemlock Spanishsole, 5th, S do $896; 9 do $1,044; 10 do 3970.

i No i, B A, 24 to 27c; ordinary, 23e April Ctb, 2 do $330i; 6 do $840; 4 do $537.
to 2340c; No 2, B A, 22c to April 7t, 7 do $825; 3 do $375; 6 do $619;
25o ; o 2, ordinary, 22c te 22jc. 3 do $590 ; 4 do $647; 3 do $635, 3 do $500.
Buffalo sole, No 1, 22c to 23c; No 2,20e to
21c; hamlock slaughter, No 1, 27e io 29c; MONTREAL CATTLE MAIKET-ArR, 10

r waxed upper, light and medium, 86o to 39c; Viger market was poorly attended to-day1
splits, large, 23 te 28c; rnali, 21o ta 25c; by both sellers and buyers. Only 37 cattle
calfakine (27 te 36 lb), 600 te 800 r(18 were under offer, but they wre of good

1 te 26 Ibs), 60c te 70c; Harnes, 26 1<34c; quality and were generally held at 5¾e and 6ae
buff, 14eto 160 ; pebible, 12*a te 15ic ; rougb, per lb. Butchers said they bad anougi Easter E

a 260 to 28C. beef te last them for several deys. A fewa
Fisn.,-Dealers appear to be wel ssatisfied sales ware reported ait 5e and 5c. Savon

rwith the business fithe past season of Lent. sheep sold at $10 to $12 each, 15 spring
i Stocks in firet bands ara very limited. Iambe at $2 to $4 each and 50 ca [es ati$2 te

We continue to quote :-Labrador her. $10 esch.
rings at $5 to $6 50 ; North Shore Salmon,
$21 50, $20 00 and $19 50, for Nos. IN EXTREMIS.
1, 2 and 3; Britieh Columbia sîlmon,
$16.75; No. i split herring, $5.50 t $5.75 Dyiig! vto ays I arn dping? Come bore,coma closette lcbed,
per brI; No. 2, $4 ; No. 1 hall-bris, $3,25; Look at me-do' ape ak'in whispers;-there's
dry cod, $475 te $5 ; green do, $5.50 t $5.75 worse than deathao dread;
for No. 1, $4.25 to $4.50 for No. 2 ; mackeral, 1'm wek, butiai la thile pain; and oh, this
No. 2, $6.00 to $6.50 ; No. 3, $5.25; salmon But 'twas ofteni-the same before -it surely leiroui-, 34.50 i-o $4.75. ntethl.
- Fuas.-Manufactured gooda are quiet, and
there la scarcely any supplyl heraof raw fare. Raise he curtain ailittle ; it can't obedusk, i
Wequota: Muskrat,15eto20c; beaver,prime, For Ihea'rdthebellarl ingingnoontima, scarcalye

r par lb, $2 50 to 2 75; bear, par skin, $6 00 to an hugr ago.
8 00; bear cub, $3 te 4 OMà ; fisher, $5 te 7 ; aWly eyou bere alone? 'Ts pasingstrange,
fez, ted, 31 25 i-o 1 50 ; de cross, $2 toe3 00:; If there's 'noue but you to tend meain my sad.
lynx, 31 50 i-o 2 GO ; marten, $1 00 i-e 1.25; dlest, soreat need.
mink, $1 i-o I125; ci-ien, $8 ta 10 0GO; racceon, Onai a year sine I carmehrapodad
40e i-o 50c;.skunk, 60e te 8oc. ~appy bride; tae; rulat

Or.s.-The market liest>'d, vuth a liid Scorning fer yos ail cise on eartb,-yea, and

NewfoundIandiced c 52ntee sta+n Pals ten lbo a> faihers, mychildhocd's
fluet seal, 60e i-o G2ic.; linseed ail, 72e te 74e Andi ail for i-be sbort-livedi love of a man,-aadi
rar, andi 76e te 78e bx>iled. now thbe endtis deat-b.

Woor.-The marteke i-t>d, wl-h s tain Is i-hie £ast-nlpened barvest tee bitter for yeur
tomant for domesiadescriptions. Pricesarn reaplng
sstd. Wa quot-e:-Greasy Cape, 10jo te na pu ba ati eromnnrngng
2Ic ; Australian, 22jc te 32e ; Canadian Yoau leva me? Wauld £ hat nover listenedi te i-
pulled, A supar, 33e ta 35ce; P saper, 29e te lover's vor t]
324, and unassorted, 25e te 30e. - Wat la peur levai-o me if it cannot ha p me s

HîEse.----alfskins are mare plentirni, and n?
the markei- ls stroagen zen tonelgu bides. Pray'! Dloyoublclme pray ?-A seeraly ousel,
We, quaote:-$f6r$7 ant $8. for-Nos. 3, 2 anti finset prayer for such as Il ne poou know f<
l. res-pectively; calf-skins, le te 12e lb; vbat itia todîs? 0'
sheep-sklne, 31.25 i-o 1.50 Do yeo uerow> myneding pain? i-his chlil lest-

Ps-raoLzeu-Thea maket le qulet,with prices Orgathbering elooma?
about sit>'dy Wea quo-e car lots a- 18e to ni> beilese c.operate fear cf i-le Judigment
]8*c tare ; breon haie a- l9e i-o 200 ; and p
singie barrals 20e i-e 22e. Mocdk an net vitha jour .tars ! Oh, beave mea, c,

SAL,-We quota 65c i-o 67e for elevens, Hor pyeau tari-he iight, anti ail i-ha vile peu n
andi 67e te 69e fer tans ; factoery flled, $1ioe ara keepîng i-ha ijei tram me I
$1.10, sud Enraka, s2.00. lohva i-t waied undying li-btis ewthI

O, lest, lest sars whecn I craved no llght- but
In Lîveapool a- 2.30 p.m. breaatuffe thebb.nefullight otpaou eyesli

NEW EDVTSÈmaSN

P.UT COMMUNION
CERTIFICATES.

Engiish or French,
Bize, 12x18, plan extra finish, with Sacred

Heart Figures...................Per dot. 72c
Size, 12x18, plain.................... 0
Size, 9x12, plaino.................. 4 0

Size, ox10, plain".............." 0c

When ordering First Communion ertiffoates
please statehow many for girls and how many
for boys.

LACE PICTIURES FOR FIRST
COMMUNION.

For girls or boys (dressed-*....Per doz. 9oc
For girls or boys (plain).Per doz.25c, o30 & Gue

FIRST COMMUNION MEDALS.
In solid suver..............Per dos. Su.oo

FIRST COMMUNION ROSAIRIE8
In Pearl, White Bone, Red Boue, Cocon Plain

and Carved; Wood, assorted colora.

BOOKS fl'or FIRST COMMUNIO
Lif's Happlest Day; or, The Little First

Communicant. By the author of Gol-
den Sands... ....... .......... oc

Instructions for First Communleant. By
Rev. Dr. . Schmitt..............ec

Counsela for Holy Communion. By Mgr.de Segur......................... 'eu

PRAYER BOOKS.
A complete assortment of all styles ant size

ot Frayer Books lu Velvet, Morocco, Cali, Shen
and common bindinge.

Frayer Books suitable for First Coninnloa
In Ivory and Pearl bindings.

MONTHOF MAY BOOKS.
A Flower for Bach Day of the Month of

1a8Y........-...................Each, 10e
Perl100copies................ g

The ChIld's Month or Mary..............100
Devotions for the Month o May. From

the Italian of Don Vincenzo Pallotti.. LOc
Month of Mary, or Graces of Mary........ 50e
The lories of Mary ...............$LU

Bo & je SABlIER & Coli
CATHOLIC PUBLJSHERS,

BOOKSEL.LERS & STATIONERS,

Ciurcli Ornaments,

STATUARIY & ELIGIOUS ARTICLES,

]PIANOrORTES.
UNEQUALLED IN

Toie ,Tough, VWrkmanslp & flrabiflt
WILLIAIM ENARE &Co,

Noa.204 206 Westnaltmoreast,,n alti8 N0.112 flth Avenue, New ynrk.a

wANTED - YOUN GIRLS TO ABSISTVVwith hoose-worac; Dlninig-room Girls;
Plain and Expenaeocet Cookn; General Sony-ants; MISS NEVILLES, O7 Jurors street,Eegistry Offiee. 361

NDERWEA.R ATs. CIBrLBys
New Sprlng anti Somamer Uoclervrear j ost tahand for ladies and chIldren.

TO BE FOUND AT S. CARSLEY'Si

Lots of new Hamburg Edgings and Iniser.ions.
Lots of novelties lu Fancy Buttons.Lots of Laces ln thcnewest desigua,Lois of fane>' Basai Ribbons.
Lots effana>' Scarfe andi Fichus.
Lots of Lace Soarf anti bchus.Lots of plain Collera and Cuffri.
Lots of O±idren'safaney Shetland Woot Jacit-etas andi ioods.

JEONTREAL.

YOARSLEYTS SPEGIA L LOTS!

A VERY LAitGE LOT I
On. Very' Large Lot cf now Moire-Antique

tnP Drea Materi ai. Slendid goot for street
ho tust and will wash or turn. Yiour choce eto
his lot ai-15e per yard, lin ail the most desirable
hadies.

A LARG E LOT!i

orLis' turneEln ail tic eeading BhaOe
en bu bour t at S. Oarsley'star 13e per yard.

SUPERÎORt QUALITYlI

A Large Lot of new reversible Chales. 12n
lain andi very' smail chcks assortedshd,

an e bugh ats.Carsley's for 19e per yrd
len new Challies are aiso useful fo bid-

.40 PIECgB!

alge ln ail sades, wl be soit ut lcpenrd

SPECIA L LOT i


